
By Gene Alleman

When the boya cama touching 
620,000 strong* they return- 

f t  n f iS lw h  beut W  eore
probfems and plagued by a babe

0̂f iS e w n’world,, that w m  to be 
hJ finally dawned— Clouds are

of oiir fittŵ world, the Mtlet=l 
of glamour Is suddenly re-

S  by disillusionment. ^ W e 
we experience an emotiona 

ffiwn. It is the usual hangover

^/post-war wonder automobile 
fust the same kind Of machine it 

wm baS in 1941, -only it costa 
Zut twice as much,, True, we do 
five some braninewgadgeta to 
Mk at an«T tinker with— Jimdand. 
lea that are being heralded as mak-

life easier.
goes^twice- as fa it,

VUlgS.

thin̂ air by. new increases in the 
cost of .living.. And the days of lost 
wsgts are numerous

The A-l warJiangover: In Mich- 
Ŝ|(oĵ aa-elflewhere, is inflation:

Remember how. worried we were 
•bout the postwar adjustment per
iod when thousands of Michigan 
workers were expected to be with
out jobs ? Labor leaders predicted 
htro times; they insisted upon fed
eral-unemployment. compensation 
of increa8ed|8Utnrfor-war-workers7 
Veterans were-provided with $20 

“jsblSBBijeiTBfit'for 52 months, w e  
ill shuddered at the prospect of 

-peat econom ic“ stre a s-unti r  factor 
tea had re-converted back to peace 
time production. -  ̂ ‘

Whire Henry Wallace proclaimed 
"the ’doctrine of goverrtment-sup- 
ported full employment an an im-

need, private industry 
Ma ’ ‘

mediate .
-went to work. Machines were soon 
humming.’ The post-war slump 
jvermaterializ

make possible new. purchasing 
jowenvasT)UHh(5d“higher by a tre  ̂
mendous backlog of dollars and 
war bonds in the bank.

Famished for goods during a
Jong war, the American consumer 

. was anxious to buy a new automor 
bile, â new radio, a new white shirt 
and everything else that' goes to 
constitute modem living. The net

V
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Health Department^ 
Reports 12 Cases Of 
Scarlet Fever Here
- The'- County Health- Department 
has x'eceived reports of 12 cases of 

. fever. in.Chelsea, two-eases- - 
In Manchester, four in Ypsilanti, " 
onedn Willow Bun, and one In Wil
lis since the first of January. This 
indicates that scarlet fever is prom
ising to reach epidemic proportions 
this spring, amf summer.

Health and medical authorities 
nave no effective immunisation 
procedure to o f fe r e r  scarlet fe- 
ver,... .Recent.advances in medical 
care, however, and a tendency of 
the disease to be mild;̂  have mini
mised the danger once found in 
this disease.

Bymptoms-of— scarlet fever are-
.—  je, w ith *  temperature,-fol 

lowed by a sore .throat -and upset 
stomach*Jn small children, back

..... cat up some of our sa 
That iScreasie_ln wage for which

3, Michigan automobile workers ....... .....
ht in an expensive, lengthy ache, and in some cases, a typical 
a has long since vanisheAJnto -scarlet-fever rash. Many patfents'

infected with scarlet fever nave no 
rashi whatsoever, others have it 
for just a few hours. Some go on 
o  have a full-blown scarlet fever 

rash which is extensive enough to' 
promote peeling;of the skin about

days after the rash appears. 
Any person, child or adult, who 

las any of these symptoms should 
>e seen by a doctor immediately, to 

give him a chance to use the mod
em drugs which are so effective in 
scarlet-lifOverr

Health officials _have_ recognized 
; hat quarantine is very"Ineffective
moans of- oontrol-in-a-scarlet fever
outbreak. Early, treatment is of 
inmary Importance in its control? 
?or Ahw-reaBon-it is inadvisable to 

jfloae -the-schools,- Children— wha 
are "not in school are not under the 
observation of the teachers or of 
the Health:

-MISS-HELEN TITUS,

Candidates Named At 
Township Caucuses 
Held On Saturday

In township caucuses, held1 Sat-T 
urday-aftemoonin-Sylvanr Lyndonr 
Freedom and-Lima^townihips, in
cumbent officers were re-nominated 
with but few changes. All town
ships nominated but one ticket*

In Sylvan, Freedom and Lyndon 
the Republicans named tickets, 
while in Lima the incumbent Dem
ocrats named a ticket.
 ̂ About 100, citizens turned out 

for the Sylvan .township caucus 
Saturday afternoon and tnd follow
ing ticket was nominated: 

Supervisor—Fred Broesamle. 
Clerk-Waiter Kantlehner. 

z Treaaurfty—I-iuln Ffthmniller. ■ 
Justice of Peace (full term) —  

Fred Klingler, Harry Pruddqn.
Member Board of Review— Lewis 

P, Vogel.
Highwi. _ 

ard Loveland.
n , - . Constables— George Zeeb, Reu
r i a n o  L e c t u r e  W i l L ^ ~  ten, Lefl8w> EWen Weinberg, John

R e Given AtrStudy
Club Meeting1 Tuesduv -Eiemenschnelder.

■ No Democratic ticket was name< 
In Lyndon township the followMiss Helen Titus,' Assistant Pro

fessor “of Piano in the University 
School of Music, will give a piano- 
lecture under the auspices of the 
:Ch'elsea.-Women'8Study Club-at-thfr 
home of Mrs. Warren Daniels next 
-Tuesday. '

Miss Titus was educated at the 
College.-of-Emporia,- Kansas, and 
the University- of Michigan, where' 
she'earned her Bachelor’s and. Mas. 
ter’s-degreea-ln-MnRin. -— — -

Department nurses, 
larly cases of the disease7 are fre

quently overlooked by the parents 
md treatm ents started -too late .to 
>e of maximumTielp... ~

The disease is-spread-from-per 
h the dls-

-rniritr-eoaritig prices;
Inflation in prices led to an il

lusion of. vast surplus: of public 
revenue at Lansing. ^Taxpayers ar
rived at tne suspicion that the 
State of Michigan had: more money 
on its hands then it actually need* 
oi \^ite"Governo*1l*^
41 ana other conservatively-mina- 
M public officials envisioned the
time when .public funds would job 
hard to get and * when unemploy
ment.might be- eased by : public 
works financed, by war-time sav- 
mg8i the Michigan taxpayer be

charge of the nose ana throat. The 
erm responsible is one of the fam- 
y of streptococus germs that 

.cause'so much trouble. It is spread 
jy those wh<? have a soke throat 
as well as by those who develop 
the rash. This accounts for the 
inability of the health authorities 
to control the disease by quaran
tine. The ̂  pa_tientaz..with_the rash, 
are diagnosed as scarlet fever apd 
those with just a.sore throat are 
never diagnosed and they continue 
about their Work, Bpreadlng-the dK
sease to others'

ParentB have a ttemendous re
sponsibility in calling the physician 

Jearhtand following His instructions 
to tne letter. If tne dlsease is not
properly-treated^evcn-a-mild-cai 
niay develop complications^such i 
a kidney disease, ear infections,

se
as

and the like, which are often quite 
serious. .

e^was at One time assistant" to 
Lee Pattison.' Claremont, 
nia, and taught piano at Foxho.H6w
School for Girls. She is well known 
•for her solo recitals and appear
ances with Gilbert Ross.-violinist, 
thKSughout t̂he state.

WalterTTarper^f e w

President of Business 
Men’s Association -

The annual meeting of the Chel
sea Business Men’s » Association 
Was held in the Municipal. Building 
on Tuesday evening with about 65 
-members and guests in attendance. 
Following the dinner, served -by- 
Mrs. George Doe and her assist
ants, election of officers was held

PresidentsWalter Harper.
Vice Pres.—Lloyd Heydlauff. 
Secretary—James .Daniels. 
Treasurer—John A. Click, .,*■  
Trustee for three -years— F: W. 

'-Merkel,

wine mUeaa At the prospect of 
idle money in' the treasury at

.Lansing.  ̂_  ’

In November, 1946, he went on 
-a aMndiftg-snreer- He authorized 

moppjng big bonus for the 620,- 
wu-Michigan men and women who 
wived during World War-II. The 
amount was 2̂70.000,000sclose-to 
a third of a billion ̂ ollara.— The 
same smitimental urge prevailed in 
over states, and already the ve£
^  ls approaching Hie
wree billion dollar marki 
Jeraas the, public Schools had 
pwnouBly received $60,000,000 in 
?«te aid, the voters' approved 

tax amendment gave them

undreamed of.

ave
in state' 

bonanza of

^ h„°°1.teacbers, like the veterans 
ohfi?? ^ 3 -!^  up-our Michigan

faiceHhe same inflation as 
ihu ^ is understand-

frustrated and 
iD»  at their postwar earn- 

5 2 ‘f â mllch’1«88 than that 
factory workers,

.,1̂ ® diversion of sales tax reve-
i i r e c v p b u d g e t  

t? forecast
the kS5£Fv1oflcl,1b.«  4118 ond of 

y«ar. This 
5  «  ink by the tub-full
prompted chairmen of legislative 

ittees td exsmiine the■•■■w,vvb li\/ QAJ
down a-J *  ne'v taxes by the 
it tjhe- levies proposed

following:
income tax-

Beftll p̂ ? e4 y - t a x ^ l ® ,000.
ilSooo- -^  n of sales tax —

a m t 1
l R W be,er tax— $8!ooo!o00! 

$18,0d0,0(wfRal0 transactions tax—

w 8 ^storblng to 
front; m  r jP f*  on the homo
FCi This i? i ’e.POBsimla-
14 êak nVatn̂ «C? W  democracy 

And yef ”  tj® Joints, we gay,
*orld eWhnr»8U« 1 g,lfnce «  the 

Provides a much 
Mi(diig.?°̂ Poctlyo which puts the

affects of

01 ^oj>e.Uai^U0, ^ho trend of

Plane Makes Forced 
Landing At Fowler- 
Farm In Lima Twp.

The Fowler , family at 1187 Haist 
Rd, was surprised last Tuesday 
evening by a 4-paBSenger bi-plane 
that landed in a field east of their 
buildings.

-The plane, a Waco cabin type, 
owned oy^Merril &. Ete.o. flying 
service ̂ of Jackson and piloted by 
Robert xake with Walter Grey as 
passenger) ran out, of .gas and 
made a forced If in a field
much too short for that type plane. 
It crashed through, two lane fences
and-8toppett4u8t two feet from - an 
apple tree. Pilot Lake believes the 
fences saved the men from injury, 
as well as damage to the plane.

Cub on Wednesday and flew the 
----- Waco'back to Jackson. As the 

e-much less than thatj take-off from such a short field was
doubtful Mr. Lake didn't want the 
responsibility. , ,

Mr. Eteo is an expert pilot and 
only barely cleared4he-fence at-the 

a of the-fleld. —Mrr-Lake-thenen
flew the Piper Cub back. Take-off 

half the fie ld .
for this plane was made in one-

Library Board Honors 
Mrs. W. R. Daniels
-library (Board of the past year,

4ind thcir-husband8-or-wives,-enters.
taihed Mr. and Mrs. Warren R.
Daniels at dinner at the Michigan 
League, Ann Arbor. Places we 
setfor twelve, each being mark 
by a dard in the form of a book.

Mrs. Daniels was president of the
Study Club in 1981, the year the 
club chose to start, a Library as the 
project for that year. From a very 
umble beginning of 22 books the 

Library has grown to contain many 
thousand, volumns and to offer va- 
riod services to the community.
Much of the credit for the Llbrafy s 
succobs belongs to Mrs. Daniels, 
who for 16 continuous years, has 

Ivon generously of her time and 
lent to it. . „
The Board presented Mrs. Dan- 

ids with a book, "The Prophet, 
which was gftyly tied with a nose- 

1 of panttfagi .1-
he Intle book was given in re- 

cognition of hor 15 continuous 
years of faithful service and car
ried the best wishes of tho Board.

ATTEND CAraOlilO 
Mrs. Wallace Wood. Mrs. Fran

cos Alhor, Mrs. Joseph Laban. .Mrs.
Herbert Roy and Mrs. John O Hara 
spent Thursday in Detroit where _
they attendedtnoannualriaymeeMingaj^
ing of the National Council ofC.thollo Women. The mMtinK an^ at Uie Mujijcl^al
luncheon was held at the Hotel 

Altar, Society. Perojr Jones hoapitai

Wendell LaCoe. president of. the 
Ann: Arbor7 Chamber., of. Commerce, 
spoke briefly to the group, and in
troduced Lewis Christman, .execu- 
tive secretary of the Ann Arbor 
Chamber, who outlined the advan-
tages of a group becoming mem* 
bers-of-the_NationaU Chamber—of 
Commerce.-- Mr. Christman is also

Chelsea Products 
Wins Championship

evening, March 18 
at the C.H.S, gymnasium, the Chel- 
aeMzyeduets-basketball team won

with the Grass Lake .................. .
score being 42 for Chel8ea arrd 30 
for Grass Lake. ' r
- In an exhibition game played the 
Same'- evening. by the Stockbridge 
Independent Leam and' the Miller 
Funeral team of Chelsea, Stock- 
bridgq won with a score of 51 to 87.

Medical Society^Is 
Sponsoring Series Of

[>g(
Highway Commissioner— Leon

Walz.
.Party Committee —  (Howan 

Brooks, Fred Broesamle, Walter

Kalm

ing were named:
Supervisor— Homer Stofer. 
Clerk— Emma Goodwin.

_ -Treasurer—calista R ose.—  
Justice of Peace- -̂ Max 

bhch, Lawrence Noah.
Member Board of Review— "Roy 

Hadley, Efurl Lee.- -
.ConstabIe8^Wmr'LantiB,'Geolge 

Kunzelman, Howard Boyce^George 
B a u e r .  ̂ __ — - -

.'Freedom.: township", named the 
following:

-Supervisor—Edwin TF. Schaible. 
Clerk— Will J. Reno. '
Treasurer— Clarence B. Voeged 

ing.. _ • _ ■
- Justice -of ’Peace^rrBenjamin J; 
Breitenwischer, Edward-JrPfaus.

4-^MembfirrBoard_6f-Review—  Ed 
win^Hieber.. ■*
— Highway-Commissioner— Chris
tian Kuebler.

Constables—Oscar Staebler, Wil
lard Kuebler, Harold Eisemam 

The Uma township ticketriAas 
follows: ,

Supervisor—Leigh Beach
Clerk— Ralph Stofer.
Treasurer—Mary Haselswerdt; 

-Justice'of Peace— Ernest Adam 
“Adolph Steinaway. 3 '

Member Board of Review (four 
years)—George Haist.

Tractor Maintenance 
And Safety Club 
Holds Fifth M eeting-

On Tuesday night the Chelsea 
Tractor school held its fifth of a 
series of twelve meetings at the 
Chelsea Implement Co.

The lesson was on the cooling

a member of-the State Legislature 
cuBsedInany of tn 

cial problems which face the state
e finanandhe discuasecTman 

pi
Other members of the Ann Arbor

Ghamber-who-attended-the-meet*--tractor group on Thursday, March 
Ing Were Paul Icerman, vice-presi- 27. The meeting was then ad-
dent, Alfred Schmidt, '-treasurer, 
and Glenn Alt; national counselor.

Junior Class. To Give 
Play At C.H.S. Gym 
On Friday. March 21

--The Junior class wilt present a 
play entitled "The Missing Wit
ness,’’ by James Reach, at the pub
lic school gymnasium on Friday 
evening of this week. This is one 
of the .most ambitious offerings 
they have ever attempted, being a 
courtroom melodrama in three acts 
and employing a cast o f more than 
thlrty«twor

It. is interesting- to 
plays having their entire action 
transpire in a courtroom, such as 
"The Missing Witness," are con 
sidered among the most difficult to 
write. There are comparatively 
few, successful plays of this type, 
although those few have invariably 
enjoyed a very wide and popular-------  . . .  ,— -Witness"

umor, and
. ____________  flavor. #
The Junior class is confident this 

will nrov.e 6

The curtain rises

Jack Niehaus Honored 
At ‘Welcome Home”

Twenty members of the Young 
People’s League , of  ̂St. John’s 
church, Rogers Corners, met at the 
home of Jade Niehaus on Wednes
day evening for their regular 
monthly meeting and a "Welcome 
Home" party. . ■ „ ' 7 , ,

The game of "hearts" furnished 
the diversion-for the evening, after 
which a delicious lunch, featuring 
a beautiful "Welcomo Home’1 cake, 
was served by the League mem-

Jack has just returned from Ger
many, where ho served the past 12 
months. a'tP clerk typist for the 
Third Army Headquarters _Billet- 
lflg SBetigyu AWtionwi’ gt Hgidoi- 
berg. He is on terminal leave un
til March 31, when ha will report 
o Fort Sheridan,'III. for his honor

able discharge, ;  - . ■
jack is the son-of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Niehaus of Rogers Corners.

POPULAR PARTY N
The V.F.W. Auxiliary issponsor-

cipai Building on Tues- 
otiTj day evening, April 8., Froceediij|V» 

ta  be used to provide Wheel chairs 
and artificial Hr

system of tractors. This was dis
cussed'by the- leader, Mr. Heal, and 
the leader - oL the JSaline Tractor 
School, Mr. Ernst. Later, Mr. 
Ernst showed a film on "The Lub 
rication of a. Tractor.”
. It was decided by the group to 
attend a meeting of the Saline

adjourned and refreshments were 
served. ~

Due- to the bad weather condi 
tions there has been a considerable 
number of-absentees. So come on 
you- fellows and' let’s have a better 
attendance record at our next meet 
ing on Tuesday, March .25.
. — ' — ------------- — ^Charlie"

Dorcas Chapter Meets 
At Mrs. Burns’ Home

The Dorcas Chapter of the Con- 
gregational church met Thursday 
evening, Mdrch 18 at the home of 
Mrs.- E. C. Burns, with Mrs.- Paul 
Conlan as assisting  hostess;

e meetmg ~6peiY5d“Tvith--Mr9: 
Ered_Hall, as devotional -leader, 
reading a prayer.

Plans were discussed for- a. bene 
fit card party to be held in the 
near future, with Mrs. E. C. Burns 
named as general chairman for the 
affair.

The program committee had  ̂a 
quiz program planned for the 

witn questions and answers 
lon the Bible. Although "d 

few" names and events became

Washtenaw Count^ Medical So 
riety is again sponsoring a series 
of clinics, for the free immunization 
of school children against diph 
them and smallpox, within the 
jurisdiction: of the County Health 
Department.

Schools of the comity are co- 
operating with the County Health 
Department m setting up facilities 
for the immunization of the chil
dren who will attend the clinics, 

The first* clinic -will be held bn 
March 24 in Central school in Ypsi
lanti, The schedule for schools in 
this area is as follows:

. AP-rtI 2-rChelsea,~ 9 a.m.^-j
April 9-—Manchester, 9 a.m.

- April 25— Dexter, 9 a.m, - 
Local physicians in " eaeh area 

will administer diphtheria toxoid 
to children who have never been 
imtpunized or who have not been 
immunized_.in-:the. last two years. 
Children will be " vaccinated _ to t  

-Smallpox-if ■-they have- ho vaccina- 
itlon scar or if their vaccination 
Bear is five year old. UnderrSchool 
age children, -accompanied l by
parentio.r guardian, will be imfgu- 
mzed' a t. these clinics.- 

Diphth%ria and~smallpox are di-. 
seases which are' frequently^en^ 
countered in Michigan-,- Vigorous 
efforts-on-the-part^oMh«^f«mily
physicians to immunize all infahts 
before they are >orte year old and 
the efforts o f  the-County Society 
t^handte-those of pre-school .ana
school age have, reduced the cases 

ihtheria and smallpox to a 
very low level in- most areas. In 
recent years diphtheria has_ shown 
a tendency to increase, Repeated
vaccination for smallpox and im
munization for diphtheria will be 
necessary if theae-disefrses-are to
be controlled. Health: authorities 
prge that all infants -receive im- 
jnunization for these diseases from 

ir family ■ doctors and booster 
oses as often, as- is necessary 
’hey also urge that thofle_whQ_miaH

Observed On Monday
zr^^t^yjpt^thjrd arniiversa^r o f  
the Chelsea Kiwanis Club was cel
ebrated’ at the regular nieetihg in 
the Municipal Building Monday 
evening with the wives ofmembers 
as guests. Also present .were rep
resentatives from the Jackson, 
(Dexter andTMason Kiwanis clubs; 
A  total of about one hundred mem* 
bers and guests were in attend
ance.

boree quartet composed of Paul
Niehaus, Alfred Mayer, Rev. E. R. 
Major and John'Lippincott offered 
"My Wild Irish Rose’-’ and "Clem
entine.’’ ■

Group sin
then Basil __
Lieutenant-Governor _ _____
District No. 6, presented pins (to 
twenty local Kiwanians for cbn-

at 
to

secutive
meetings

attendance 
from one year___up_
perfect 
from, one _y< 

twelve years. Paul Niehaus is the 
member with the. twelve-year rec
ord, with no pne giving him any 
competition for the honor.

Richard Dorson, Professor of 
History at Michigan State College 
at East LanSing. spoke.'on the topic. 
^Folklore,JI- and told -6f stories Tie 
picked up in his travels. in the “Up
per Peninsula. •*.
' Another feature of the program 

wsszthe-banjo playing-of-Liouglas 
Lang who rendered "Moonlight 
and Roses/' and "Some Of These 
Days." -------------- t -— —

Local Easter Seal 
Sale Is Sponsored 
By*Kiwanis Club
— "Help JGrippled Children-’- (sUhe 
mes8age-of tne^O/)()0 Easter Seats 
'mailea to residents of Chelsea  ̂to
day; Paul F.' Niehaus, chairman.of

‘ i f *

' *

c5 « ^ h

this treatment at'the hand of the 
family-doctor should be immunizet 
in, clinics of the type .sponsored by 
the Washtenaw County ■ Medics' 
Society. " _

As Giere are. revisions ih-the-im

election.
Parents and citizens interested in 

the schools of the area should plan 
to attend the meeting. It will be 
entirel y a - discusstonTneeting and 
an opportunity for all concerned to 
become familiar with the problems 
and possibilities for this area.

______ ___________ ___ - . . .  .  W  W a y  H e r e  A l i r .  H  'X I V 'S X
atavo fnumt University of

n this commun- to be very enjoyable as well as en- Men’s Glee Club from 
ses at 8:15.; lightening/ , ■ _ . Will be presented in cor

le group is looking forward to' 
the next meeting, which will be 
held at the home or Mrs. James At; 
Riond on April 10, at which tlnio 
Mrs, Philip Olin will give a book 
report. ,

St. Paul’s Mission Club 
Meets At Wahl Home

Mrs. John Wahl was hostess for 
the monthly meeting of St. Paul’s 
Mission Club, which was held at 
her home Thursday afternoon, 
March 13. Nine members and one 
guest were present,

Mrs. Lewis Eppler led the devo 
rollov

wore given:
tions and the following readings

"Was Ho Thinking of You?’’- 
Mrs. J. N. Stricter. .
... When I Haye Ttmo"— Mrs. Fred

Hager. '■
"Around the Parlor Organ”— 

Mrs. Ola Hilsinger.
"Tea”—-Mrs. Effle Gage. 
Twenty-three bandages were fin

ished and lOOvcard booklets Were 
made. Other work done included 
sevtiffiT on quilt blocks.

Refreshments were served by the 
ho8tewj»tthocloseoLthe.mj!etlng,

OLD TIME DANCES 
Old time and modern, every Sat

urday night at Cavanaugli Lake.
Everybody welcome, Dancing 9 >80 Howofsen 
o 1:50..-- ' "T r *85 ̂ treasurer.

munization . schedule, they will be 
published in the paper before the 
program gets “under way.'

School Electors Will 
Discuss Problems Of 
Reorganization Plan

A large turnout of offlcers_antL 
electors-'of. thq-Chelsea and rural 
districts'is expected for the. meet- 
ing-at 8:00-o clock tonight in the 
gymnasium, called for the purpose 
of discussing school district reor- 

anizqtioh. Dorr Stark, from the 
Jepartment of Public Instruction/ 

wifi be present to assist in->the.dis- 
cussion.

Many citizens have inquired 
about the qualifications of a  school 
elector. Briefly they are:

a) Citizen of the United States.
b) 21 years of age or older.
c) Resident of tne State six 

months.
. (dEResident of .the school dis 
rict 20 days preceding the date of

U. of M. Glee Club

Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

presented In concert at the 
high school auditorium on Thurs
day evening, April 17, at 8:15 
o’clock, This group, under the di
rection of Professor David Mat- 
tern, has been traditionally very 
famous in the history of the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Besides ringing great music 
from the masters, they have gained 
a reputation for perpetuating Mich
igan songs throughout the years, 
and friends and alumhi of the Uni
versity will be assured o f  hearing 
many of these college assongs
part of the program. The club re 
cently made recordings of some of 
the better well-known songs of 
Michigan, and these are being sold 
to friends and alumni-of the Uni
versity. Also, this organization 
has presented programs over the 

ontly,
songs.

It ria with

I l f
{ W

EASTER SEALS
the distribution in Chelsea, 
nounces.
. These attractive stickers are, be" 
ing. distributed by Washtenaw _Sq- 
ciety for Crippled Children to-pnF

HERBERT ID. WITHER^LL

F o i i i l e i ^

H. D. Witherell Dies 
After Long Illness
• Herbert D, Withereli, a resident 
of Chelsea since 1900, when he 
came here_to practiceJaw_follow- 
ing his graduation- în 1899 from 
the University of Michigan, died 
at his home early Saturday follow
ing several months’ illness. He 
had- returned to -his home here 
February 13 from St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital^Artn Arbor, after 
hUvingrbeen a patient there for 16 
Weeks. _ _ ■ ‘ .' 1'

Mr. Witherell practicedTlaw here
until his ^appointment as. post
master on June 1,-1933, a position 
which he Held for over - thirteen 
years, until his ; retirement last 
September because of ill health; 

rHe-was' a-memher^of^the^Ki^of. 
Lodge, Michigan Bar Association, 
Chelsba-RocLand- Gun Club, and the 
Chelsea Business Men’B Associa
tion? .

Mr. Witherell was bom in; a log 
house near-Manchester, December 
22,'1872, a son of Dudley N. and 
Mariam Witherell. He attended 
the Manchester schools, graduating 
from Manchester high school in 
1894 and from the u. of M. Law

-SchoOl“iir“1899r““7---- 7---------   t
1 He. was, married to Flora M. 

HermanKSeptember^-1909^-4rhey 
had-one-son^ Leonard ,D. Mrs? 
WithprsU died. (December 17, 1931.'

HeAvas married July 20, 1940 to 
Mrs. Eva. Moore, who survives. Al
so surviving iB the son,Leonard D„ 

.ajreterait OT̂ Worid W ArlR who i

Thursday, March 18 at the Chelsea 
Municipal Building, beginning at 
12 o'clock noon with a get-acquaint* 
ed game in charge of the North 
Lake Group. Bingo cards, with 
-names of those present uBed in
stead of numbers, very cleverly 
served to introduce the members to 
each other and several prizes were 
given to those who filled their cards 
first.

Dinner was sbrved to 165 mem
bers and guests at tables decorated 
in fit. Patrick’s Day colors. 7

Miss Francea Wilson of Aph Ar- 
bor, Washtenaw County Home Ex
tension Agent, was a guest at the 
party, as was Mrs. .Wayne_Teach-- 
out, of near Lodi, County Recrea
tion chairman. Both ladies were 
introduced by. Mrs. Wilber Hattr 
junior District chairman. Also 
present wete Mrsr-Harvey Hander* 
son of District 1. Mrs. Ray Wura- 
ter of District 2 who is treasurer 
of the County Extension cluhi, Mrs, 
Glenn Bird of Dirtrirt J ^ahq-Mrs.
P. W. Smith of District s  who is 
county chairman, all members of 
the County Executive Board..

Following dinner, the program 
opened "with violin solos oy 

orace Whitney, with Mrs. Walter

I'v/rJ ib -' i/: - -•

re.

a guest at the party, sang. 
You Home Again, Kath-

an-

vide.opportumty^for;,public-support 
of its work- on behalf; o f. crippled 
-and handicapped persons. The So
ciety is cooperating with 44 other 
member societiesrToTrther National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults in the nation-wide distribu
tion of Easter Seals to provide 
funds for many needed services for 
the hundred- of thousands of crip
pled. children-in - the nation.--------

.Fiincjs raised during 1947 will 
help to give many crippled children 
the services which -they, need, such 
as individual instruction, in the 
heme and-in special schools,. Speech 
correction, hospital care,'convales
cent care, surgery; physical .andLoc* 
cupationat therapy, and curative
workshops.... ^

‘.‘Our Society does not duplicate 
the work of,qther agencies, public 
or private, but- is concerned with 
the unmet needs of crippled chil
dren and, handicapped adults," ac
cording to Ernest Chappell, presi
dent or the Washtenaw County So- 
clety for Crippled Children. .

igton, 
tfcherell, of

Manchester.
Rev. Wm. iH. Skentelbury offloiat

American Legion 
Observes Anniversary
With Dinner Monday

The 28th anniversai^ of. the 
Ambmai^ Legion was recogmiz^

with a birthday dinnel* served by 
the tho Auxiliary at, the Chelsea

The tables were decorated in 
keeping with St. Patrick’s Day, 
with green paper cut-outa in sham
rock and top hat shapes. Plants 
were also used. Centering the front. 

~>!a of the U-shaped arrangement 
_ tables was a large oblong birth

day cake baked and decorated by 
Mrs, Edward Vise). The cake bore 
ke emblems of the Legion and 
;he Auxiliary on each corner and a 
boquet of pink roses in the center, 
all made of frosting. The founda
tion icing was white, showing to 
advantage the beautifully executed 
edcorations, The cake was so large 
that each ono present was served 
with a slice.

Mrs, Howard Walz, on behalf of 
the Auxiliary welcomed the group

ms for

ed at the funeral ".services - which 
were held at the Staffaix funeral 
home at 3- o’clock -Monday- after
noon, and. burial was in Oak Grove
cemetery. • - . . . -----, • ••  ̂--  ,—  '

Mast as; piano accompanist. Both 
are members of the Webster Group. 
.. Groum singing was led by Mrs. 
W. G. Price, of the Lima Center 
Group with Mrs. D. C. Maynard of 
the^Lyndex Group at the- piano; 
and then, with ■ Mrs. Mast accom
panying on the piano,—Mrs. John 
Oesterle, i 
“ I'll Take 
leen.

The • Delhi Group were' next on 
the program, presenting * a very 
amusing Bkit called "The/FooliBn 
Kiirgdom ’̂—Those taking-partwere 
Caroline Boshaw as a knight, Anne 
Darr as a“ horse,.LHhirlev Porter, 
princess, Ruby Ford, h er1 mother* 
Minnie Pingston, as a Jragon, Vera, 
Derek, a rooster, Bessie Marsh, a:. 
Southern donkey, Ruth Marsh,. 
witch, Naomi Bommer. a cat. Lil- 
Kan Pingston, a silly boy, and Le- 
ona Lantia, a dog, with Rose' Ar
nold, as the narrator; The costumes 
worn, which very realistically por
trayed each character, - had been 
fashioned by members o f the 
group.
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TTfie WebBter—-Group presented 
several "band”, numbers. Mrs, 
Whitney played. the.- Violin, .Mrs., 
MaSt. the piano/ Mrs. Neil Nixon, 
the tiny xylophnna and' Mrw.- M ilt  
Wheeler and Mrs. Mines Ring 
were" drummers. They were ‘‘as* 
sisted” by Mrs. Grace Nixon, Mrs. 
Emil Kaiser and Mrs. Clarence'
Bristle,...„ . v . ..... . ___....... .

The Lima Center Group stagedM f .’.MW .

• 7/1 t

suddenly 'at His home on Summit 
street Monday morning following

Herbert" E. Snyder 
|HerberrEugeheSnyder,70rdied 
iddenly 

M
a heart-attack.
• Mr. Snyder retired last August 
after 36 years' in the plumbing 
business, most ■ of which time he 
was'in business in Chelsea. t For a 
short time"' before coming to Chel
sea he-was in business in Ann Ar
bor,_____

October 10,Mr. Snyder was 
1876 in-Kent, county, a son of .Wil
liam G. and Samantha P. Chilsom 
Snyder. He was married in Free 
soil, Michigan to Bertha H. Parsons 
on Novemqer 20, 1912, and they 
have made their home in Chelsea; 
since. MrV Shydertwas a member 
of the Chelsea Methodist church.

Survivore-are-his-wifei-two sis
ters, Mrs. Orson Griffes of Muske
gon; dnd Mrs. William Kettle of 
Bradenton, Fla.; and h number, of 
nieces and nephews.. . 
— Funeral-services will be held at 
2 o’clock Thursdayafternoon at the 
Htaffan funeral home, with Rev. E. 
R. Major officiating. Burial will 
be in Oak Grove iemetery.

John Young
John Young,, who was bom„iui

township 
years before 

moving to Chelsea three years ago, 
died at his home here Wednesday

-at-tha-agb ofRl-yeare,— --------
He was bom -October 13, 1865. 

and-was-a-son of— Thomas— and 
-Bridget Young? He was married 
in St. Mary’s church on November 
7, 1899 to Agnes Conlan, who sur-

ia-

ChelaeaHigh
senting this group to the

reat' pride that the 
chool Chorus is pre- 

„  ..... „  *oup to the music 
Rovers of tl\la community.

FARM BUREAU E L ie r a  
At a rocentmeetlng of the Wash

tenaw County Farm Bureau direc
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mast, in Webster township, 
waiter Wolfgang, of Chelsea, was 
elected Wee president. Other offi
cers elected were Lowell Parr of

and Leon Fox expressed than 
the fine dinner on behalf of his 
organization, the Legion,

Cart Chandler, gave a short 
torv of tee fo:
can Legion and of the Herbert 

McKtme Post, and Mrs. Paul Mar- 
oney gave a brief resume of the 
history of tho Auxiliary.
... Group singing of World w ar l  
songs concluded the evsning’s en* 
tertBtnmeht. ? .

VlV68.
Mr. Young had served as super

visor and also as clerk of Lyndon 
township for several terms and 
had formerly been a member of S t  
Mary's Church Committee, He was 
a member of, the Holy Name fio 
ciety of the chureh.

Other survivors, all o f  Chelsea, 
are three daughters, Mrs. F. W. 
Merkel, Mrs. N. L. Merkel and

.............oung: a son, Thomas
oight

Gertrude 1_____  Yo
Young;/and oight grandchildren, 
Anothervson, Clair, died in 1920. 

Funeral services were held at 10
S t 

■ Lea
clock Saturday morning in 
Aryls- church, with Father

Sanchester, president, and Herman 
owetsen of Ctintojn, secretary and

BUY GAMBLE STORE
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Howes of 

Milford have purchased the local NOTICE 
Gamble Store from Mr, and Mrs.
Don Martin and took possession of 
the business on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin opened the 
Gamble Store In 1940. ..They have 
no plans for the immediate future.

rige officiating; and burial took
place in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mrs. Henry W* Dancer
Mrs. HenryW .Dancer, 72, d 

Friday at her home following 
long illness. .

She was born in Chelsea, Decern- 
. (Continued on page five)

AH persons who have not boeir 
contacted in the Red Cross drive 
may leave their contributions at 
the Dudley Holmes residence, 146 
E. Middle St, The drive has been 
extended to Mareh 81.

a Mock urana slam radio program 
-with-Mrs. Price as-the -questioner- 
and Mrs.'Lewis Haselswerdt.: Mrs. - 
Clarence Reddeman, Mrs. Clifford 
Bradbury; Mrs. Floyd Fowler and

- i'■■■■ '"r, . :

MrsrGlenn Barbour “attemptfng to
i. Maynard,

(ContinuedLon page ten)
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Mrs, Otto LuickW as 
Hostess To Chapter

Plymouth Chapter of the Con
gregational church met Friday at 
the nome of Mrs. Otto Luick, with ■ 
Mrs. Clara Hutzel and Mrs. John 
Shieferstein as assisting hostesses'.

A lovely pot-luck luncheon was 
enjoyed at one o’clock by t̂he twen-—  
ty-three members and one guest 
present, and was followed by a 
program in charge of Mrs. Otto 
Hjnderer, who also had charge of 
the devotional service.

Mrs. Hinderer reviewed the book 
“These Are the Russians,” by Lau- - 
terbach, and then presented the

bor Beyond All Prejudice.” In con
nection with this she and Mrs, Wm. 
Geddes presented a playlet which 
included a general discussion with 
other chapter members taking part.
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Harmony Chapter met the same 

afternoon at-tw oro’clock—aV the 
home ..of Mrs. Vernon J. Satterth- 
Waite’ with eighteen members '"pre
sent and Mrs. Henry Ojtbrihg as
the-asaisting-hostees-. ........— —

Miss Bertha Spaulding was in 
charge of the meeting and Mrs. - 
Leon Chapman presented a paper 
bn Russia, the study topic for the
month’s-meeting?----  ------ —

At the close of -the meeting the 
two hostesses served refreshments?-

i ,
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Central Circle Meets 
A t Finkbeiner Home

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church held the regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Fink- 
beiner Thursday evening.

Â,,/..-..-.j..-*)-j: - -,.1.1
!' :l
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During the , opening devotional

Srogram, in charge o f Mrs. Nellie 
Ally, she read two appropriate■ iflnri il AnflUMM^nV on/)

'■ '•• r •. ‘ { ’I?
■ vi!-‘ - v

.if, l; '■ j’j;

poems, qne titled, "Assurance’’ and 
the other, "Prayer for Courage.” 

m The program, in keeping with the 
years’ study topic, India, was pre
sented by Mrs. Chester Miller who 
read two papers, "Indies After- 
math of the Famine” and "What 
A re We Giving to^lhdia from the 
"Crusade’ Money ?” The- "Crusade” 
money mentioned is the 816.000 
missionary fund which was., raised 
last year as n special project of the 
Methodist church.

Following the program, the hog 
toss served refreshments.•- ‘ _ ___ r .
LIBRARY BOARD ELECTS

e v meeting of the Chelaea 
library Board held chi Tues* 

day evening the following officers 
were elected:

President— Mrs., E. W. Eaton. 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. J. V. Fisher. 
Secretary— Mre, R, W. Wagner, 
w asurer-*A m in  Schneider.
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North Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notton visited 

-Mrs. Jamea Richards at'therhome

Li

of Mrs. (Helen Guthrie of. Chelsea, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. angrMxe, Clarence Lehman, 
add Gilbert Main spent Sunday af* 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Seitz of Lima.

Mrs. Forest Havens of Hastings
and Gordon—Havens—of-v-JQasilanti 
visited at the Miller hombSunday,
Mrs* Jennie Miller accom 
them to Hastings to spend 
davs with relatives.

_ _  Earl Dorr and son of

called at the James Richards home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Haschle and 
daughter Marilyn spent Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden
spent Supday evening with! Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited their son,-Harley and. fam
ily, on Sunday “afternoon. ;Mra* 

tfarleyrLovelahd ^returned ./home 
Friday morning after spending a 
month with her brothers and wives 
in New Mexico,

Mr.-and Mrs.—Herbert— Harvey 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Reuben' Harvey of Te- 
cumseh.

Mim=DiUman Wahr and daughs
ter Loretta spent Thursday with 
her parents. ra •

James Richards and * daughter 
Velma visited his wife Sunday af
ternoon and evening.

Mr. and -Mrs. Herbert Harvey at
tended a dinner at the Otedgo ho- 
telinJackson on Saturday, night,
honoring Laveme Patch who 
served as supervisor for 25 yea 

Dale Loveland and daughters 
-I spent Friday evening with his par- 

Detroit1 ents. “ -
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C H A R L IE 'S  P L A C E
10& South Main St. — Basement

Tobacco Cigarettes , Candy Gum

SANDWICHES
Hamburg — Toasted Cheese

HARVINS ICE CREAM
Brick, or Hand Packed —

Ice Cream Bar^or^ones . .5c
---- ;-------- -̂----  SATUjapA YONLY ~

V OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS

Oh Hum ! Spring Again
Ah Me A Day Is New 
Rule For Homemakers

’M;
» r

"HM#

With Easter time here, and eggs
plentiful, homemakers all over 

i» country are remembering the 
ile, "Serve eggs every day, in
mny a.way.

and each member may buy,hey own 
book if  desired.

Plans also were made to have a
"Parents’. Sons’, and, laughters’ 
Banquet,’’ to he held at-the church 
basement Friday night, March 28. 
This is to be a  community banquet

and anyone in the community ia 
welcome to come. There will he a
free will offering. , , .

Mrs. E. O. Davie was leader of 
the lesson, with Mrs. Clarence,Leh
man, Mrs, Nelson Peterson and 
Mrs, Roy Miller assisting.

Xra. Dillman Wahl-led the de» 
votions. The meeting was„ closed
by, repeating the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison. ^

At the dose of the meetinT 
dainty refreshments were served 
by die hostess. v*.

LIFE RETURNING . March *1 marks the official re tors ef spring, 
the perennial reminder ef life returning. To some It means house 
cleaning, to others that the garden, the faym or the yard most bo 
pat In shape. To some the . return of spring means that school soon 
wlU be out and the old fishing pool or fishing hole again will be 
available. To all, winter hao gone and summer soon win he here. 
Oh, hum! At last, spring has arrived—at lejist officially. --

Wedding Photographs
_Made In_Your Home

or Church
— a l s o —

FAMILY GROUPS and CHILDREN 
— :--------- In Your Home

GUY SHIEK
CHELSEA PHONE75634
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G r a n g e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l

F R E E Lima Center, Michigan F R E E

U N CLE EZRA

SEE E z r a  and E l n o n e — j
. •. .. .■ . •’ ■ ^  . • •

Famous Comedians• ••In  Person’

j .
i

Sound Movies

Also Featured 'E LN O R IE

m

—  Door Prizes

Chief Little Fox.. In Person
America’s Only Indian Magician CHIEF LITTLE FOX

mmsetmmm aMStSSSBBBSa

This Show Is For You-Ybur W ife-Y our Children. Bring The Family.
assn

Sponsored
By

Chelsea, 
'ey Michigan

PHONE 7821. '  J. A. PARK, Agent
Otto jjjjgemann and Wilbur Wordens Drivers

Beatrice Grant,^foods and nutri- 
1 ion specialist, a t  Michigan State 
college, says eggs are tops in pro
tein and contain so many vitamins 
and minerals you can’t afford-not-1 
oat them these days. ’

You can serve eggs in so many, 
ways that your family will not 
realize how often they are served.
Use thfem in any. recipes you pos
sibly can alnd >iBe them as - just

P 'llake^ eggft -̂are- delieioua==^mdj~=j
simple- 
into
add a imw mim, iiiiw bsbs"
Cover and bake in amoderate 
For variety, omit the milk and 
sprinkle the- M gs, with bread 
crumbs mixed .with grated cheese,
— For scrambled^eggs that are dif
ferent, combine fo.ur lroaten eggs 
with one cup of, cqoked- tomatoes; 
Season with salt: and .pepper, cook

.and serve on toast. ■ _
Don't overlook— omelets, Flat 

ones and Huffy ones are both good. 
Dress Ahem up' . with mushroom 
Saucer tomato, cheese or Spanish

. «? ,

A  fin e  car m ade fin e r

with-creamed vege
tables. For* tomato omelets, sub
stitute tomatoes for the milk. If 
you like sweet omelets, add jelly or 
citrus^marmalade-just before-roll-
in the omelet. 

mffles are. ai
dish and cari.be plain or

ouflles are an extra-special egg 
e plain or made with 

cheese; vegetables, or : fish.
salkds are always delicious. Har<̂  
cooked eggs sliced ion lettuce and 
served with , a salad dressing are a 
taste treat. And don’t wait for

deviledsummer 
eggs!. .

picnics to serve,-

Waterloo
Jlr, andlMrs^lJWfllter_Iiicary

spent- the week-end with her moth- 
er"^MfS7“Lb ui se M a rq u a rd t“and 
otnerjrelafives, at New. Baltimore.

Choir" practice next week Monday 
at the. Victor Moeckel .home and.on 
Thursday evening at the Milton 
Riethmiller home.

-R e iC Fxank-Parker-will -conduct 
vesper services at Cassidy Lake
Camp next Sunday afternoon. 

Choi r practice this Thursdayla y a L
Lavans. Next Monday at Victor
Mo.eckels. On Thursday, March 27 
at Milton Riethmillera. 1 

Thê -Waterloo t̂ownahip Republi-
can̂  caucus nominated the foliow 
ing ticket Saturday, March 15: 
Supervisor, Daniel Emmons; clerk; 
Clair SiegriBt; _ treasurer, Ardell
Lantis; ni commissioner,
(DonalJ Confer; justices -of -peace! 
-Dwight Harr and Oland.Stanfield; 
board- of -revieWr-Carl—Heydlauff;
Constables, Lewis €. Ramp, George 
...........................Musolf, “ •Liebeck, 
Rfltz.

August Eldon

A Product ' 
td C tn c ru lM o m

When you buy a Pontiac you get a car that is 
deliberately designed and built to give you a
certai n type of-value.

easy on service ~a(nd to last a long, long tjme! 
In short, Pontiac is designed to give co: 
satisfaction— */ e x t r e m e ly jo w c o s t .

to the engine, to the, car’s roominess and
comfort, to its roadability and handling ease. t h e ' SOONER YO U  PLACE YOUR ORDER
Yet— Pontiac is also de^ignedto give you f o r  a  n e w  P o n tia c , the  e a r l ie r  y o u  w i l l  g e t  A t. So
economy-—to operate inexpensively---to' be p la c e  y o y r o r d e r n o w f o r  f u t u r e  d e l iv t r y .

- ' Tunti/n HENRY J. TAYLOR on th* air twk* w— kly

Mr. and.Mrs. Francis Marsh and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Marsh 
grid Amily-j f  Jackson, Mr.— and
Mrs. Leoti Marsh and son of Caya 
naugh Lake were Sunday dinner 

iests of their parents, Mr. and 
in. 'Srs. Elmer Mars' _

Mrs. C. W. Speer spent the'past
week at her home here...

Mr. arid Mrs, Wmi Barber and 
the latter’s, sister, Mrs. Foster, 
spent Saturday with their brother, 

at Grand Rapids. Mrs. Fos-
sp
JnIff;
ter spent several days witRT^her
sister here

"Mr. arid' Mrs. Milton Riethmiller 
entertained Mr. an'd. Mrs. Wilbur
Beeman and son Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor MoeckeT, on. Sunday, 
Mrs.-Riethmiller and Mr..and:Mrs. 
Victor Mtieckel spent Thursday flf-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moeckel of Stockbridge. Kenneth 
has been ill with pneumonia. ~ 

The LTA. Society^will meet with 
Mr. and- Mrs. Walter Vicary on 
Thursday, with a pot-luck dinner. 
Bring table service.

The PTA will meet at the school 
-fflghtrhouse this week Friday

M*. and Mrs. Leigh- Beemaneign
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gee. Beeman.

And hera^s what’s back of. PONTIAC’S extra value

New'stAtirr—Distinctive Silver'Streak Styling 
massive front end design. -  -

Fjow Lubrication 
Oil Cleaner.

J .

COM/OUT—Big, roomy Body by F is h e r _____
Trifli^Cushiohed7 Ride * More Luxurious. I nte*

Famous J .
Permanent, Highly Efficient
n---

riors • /Shock* Proof ̂ Knee-Action FiiherNo-
IDfaft Ventilation • Remarkable Handling Ease, 
e*m«>A|HJTy— Smooth, powerful L-Head six _or_ 
eight cylinder engines • Full-Pressure Metered

icONOav-Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-XJp Mani
fold « Gaselcctor • Vacuumatic Spark Control •
All-Weather Engine Temperature Control.
SAfVTY—Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes • Unisteel 

• Body • Tru-Arc Safety Steering * Doors hinged at / 
front « Clear Vision » Hi-Test .Safety- Plate-Glass.- -

HARPER SALES &  SERVICE
1 1 8  W. Middle St. Chelsea, Michigan

and
daughter of Detroit were-Saturday 
evening callers of Mr; - and Mrs, 
Wilbur Beeman. Mrs. Gollyer and 
sonB of Cavanaugh Lake were af
ternoon Callers last week. Mrs. 
Lutzinger of Jackson and Mr. apd 
Mrs. Austin Artz and son of Fran
cisco were also callers.

/Miss Odema Moeckel entertained 
her Bunday^school-ciass on Sunday 
evening. _  ■ '■

Moisture Needs
It takes 500 pounds of water to 

.grow ©no pound of corn and 87 gal
lons of water to produce one slice 
of bread.

SALEM GROVE W ^.aS,
The W.S.C.S. of the Salem Grove 

.. . ih met..at...Ah&,Jbome..of._MreV 
ilem Rentschler, Waterloo, for 

their regular month lymeetfng. The 
business meeting was conducted bbusiness meeting was conducted by 
the president; Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff. 
It-was decided at-this meeting to 
buy song books for the society

Stockbridge, Michigan
Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FBI. AND SAT.-vMAR, 21-22

“ I N  O L D  

S A C R A M E N T O ”
A GOOD Western with Wm. El-
liott, Belle Malone— Plus Stooge 
Comedy and Cartoon.

JSU[M..ANP TUE8,^MAIL.28,2&.
“TO HIS

A Melodrama with Olivia
Haviland, John Lund-t-plua 'News.

coming —
leodldm Saint,” "Boys’
"  wHtwt» Ift Oklahoma,*'

.
m m m

-  L  ^  * m*

55i

s t e »

You ̂ can have in any way you want 
it. in the hroilors- of tho new automatic 
gaff ranges.

. is nothinpr like instant flame
boat for broiling. Quick, soaring flame 
hat seals in the delicious juices and prO- ■ 

fforvos tho tenderness, y

- ¥ # * >  “ 4  • » < * * « * .-anWnt- 1 moro nutritious broiled moa s when von tret, a new
automatic gas range with the flame broiler. *0U g0t‘a ^

/

Cbrrie
tnres nml 1 ^ ? . ^ *** « * & " * « *  «>« ««to»»tto lighting
rice. Give yourself tho 5 ° n t r ° l8 **">* eliminate, baking wor-vo, yourself the advantages of modern cooking eonvonion^a.

/

WKHIOAN t0H.$QUSAIt0-<H tdMMMV
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■  r. * r a t, stestfer entertained the 
; * Club at her home

s S S t  afternoon.
'T T V ,  H. Skentelbury spent 

-•-^ w k W w lth -her.̂ tflr.M ra. 
LonK at-Battle Creek. 

Mabel Lowery of Ann At- 
A n t  the weekend hew at the 

. f i S S j i K  .mothwt, Mrs. J to r y

HSlnd*y dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank jDeult wew Mr. and 
^ ^ C w o r d  Peterson of North

’ Alberta Schmidt of Lansing 
V'n LeRoy Lee of Mason wew 
Sunday guests of Mw. Margaret 
Heselschwerdt.
• Mrs. Gordon Van'Riper Is spend

ing a few weeks visiting her motli- 
er,r M w,~Vivlan- Dancer, at St; 
Petersburg, Fla,

Mw, Adolph Eisen, with, her 
daughter, Marguerite, of Detroit 
spent Saturday here, with her a i L  
ter.Miss, Lillie Waekenhut.

Mw. Anna Reichert was in De-

THg CHBIflEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

♦ E2, V rom until Sunday, atJ?°me of her son-in-law 7 and 
and Mw. Wm, Roach.

J5’ &  C* Dunstone and, son Da- 
S ^ ^ ^ W a y n e .I n d . spent Sat-' 
urday night and Sunday at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Vogel.

Barbara O’Hara of • Detroit and
h‘?.hari P’Hara Rapids wew 
homester- r w e K O T ^ ^ t ”^ t K n ^ ~ “ ‘
Oh,HaraaWnt8’ ®nd Mr8, John

BOW LING
WEEKLY STANDINGS 
Week ending Mart& 16 

Monday Wight

6th /

mize this year. Instead of buy
ing a new Easter outfit I’m go
ing to tyave last year’s cleaned.”

MOTHER: “That’s a wonderful 
idea, but don’t wait until the last 
minute, Easter will be here in a 
little over two weeks.”

CHELSEA CLEANERS
"Your Appearance Is Our Business” *

113 PARK STREET PHONE 6701
OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

/Would you. like J o  know authoritative facts about the healing 
- power ofprayer as taught inChristian Science?

Then plan to attend this
FREE LECTURE entitled '

ITS GODLINESS AND GRANDEUR
B y

OscarJlm ham -Peeke^C^.B.,ofjAansasiCrity ̂ Missouri
-Member of the Board of'Lectureship of The Mother Church, 

" . " The First Church of ChristrScientist,
s' , ■ in Boston. Massachusetts , -

, ^rs. Bernadine-Hill, who has 
^en: here "helpinK'Taw""for H." D: 
Withered since February 18, re
turned to her wprk in (Detroit on 
l uesday. .
-Mr. and Mrs. Alvinza Witherell 

^  Manchester, were in-Chelsea on 
he. past week-to visit 

ffe.^W erell’s brother, Herbert D.
~7"■* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ' T

Mr. and Mrs. Ed', Seeger ‘and 
daughter Evelyn, and Marilyn and 
Carolyn Treadwell, aU^of-Jackson, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 

.and Mrs. (Harvey Heininger.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Paul and 
daughter- ?Wilma,-with baby-Anne 
Marie, were1 Sunday evening sup- 
per guest§ atxthe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar. Stabler.in Ann Arbor.

. Donald Knoll,-who has been em
ployed m civilian work In iBerlin, 
Germany, since his discharge from 
tne Army a year ago, returned to 

Tue 
n .

Mrs. David Lixey attended a tea 
at the home of Mrs. Mack Ryan, 
in Ann Arbor, on Friday afternoon, 
which was given -in honor .of the 
former Mary Margaret-KempD a
TPrpnf' npiHa ^
. Mrs; Leonard D. Witherell and 

daughter Helen of Ludington, were 
cabled here Sunday by tbrdeath of 
H. D,:Witherell and remained to 
attend the funeral services on 
‘Monday. They returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knoll, with 
their-daughterrJanet Thlbot, and 
son, Donald Knoll, were in Spring-

Sort on Sunday : to visit Mrs.
noil's daughter, Mrs, - Harold 

Parker, and baby granddaughter, 
-Sharon-Parker.- - — —■J
. Mrs. .Mary Huston spent Satur- 
• day,- March 8 at the home of-her 
son, Carl, in Ann Arbor, 'that being 

-his—birthday. - Mrsr~Hustori7”then: 
went on to the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Hartford,.on Belleville 
road, where she spent several days 
of the past-week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY" . ..
On ‘Tuesdayy- March -1 1 , friends 

-rfhd-neighbors of the Albert For-

Chelsea Standard . . . .42 27 .609
Underdogs . . . . . . . . . . 4 1  28 .694
Selta-Burg . , , . . . .  .89. .80 .6 6 6  
Merkel Hawe. .....,7 ,3 7  82 .586
Chelsea I.O.O.F, . . . . . 8 6  8 8  ,522
C.I.O. No. 1 .82 87 .464
Central. F ib re ......... . 25 44 .862
Spring No. 3 . . . . . . . . 2 4  - 45 .848

Team high three games: Chelsea.
Standard, 28227 . _^

Team high game: Chelsea Stand
ard; 977;-------------- -----------------

Individual high series: McMan- 
nis, Chelsea Standard. 625.

Individual high game: Ford, 
Tlhelsea Standard, 24o.

Wednesday Night'

Let us help you—Lots of Newest Spring Things now in stock.

Nor2Spring
Chelsea Products

• 40
lets ....8 8

Hankerdft Frits . . .  .88 
A White . . . . . . . 8 5

. . .  .84.
Red
Chelsea Milling 
R. D.Gadd IisT
Spring No. 1 .............  .449
Wise & Wise . . . . . . . .  r .406
7 Team high three games:- Chelsea] 
Milling, 2497. '  1

Team high game: Chelsea Mijl 
ing, 900.-— — ■
^ Individual highiseries: Carraher,
Rr D. Gadd lns., 625;-------------=—

Individual high game: Hayes,] 
Spring No. 2, 242.

. Thursday Ni|ht
burster & Foster - / .  v46 
Kro-Bars Five . . . . . . , 4 0
Unadilla FLTt4Q . . .  .89 
Daniels Buick . . . . . . . 8 6
Inverness inn . . . .  .84
C.LO. Grinders . . . . ; .31 
Spaulding Chev. , . . .  .27 
Chelsea Sheet /Metal.. 28 

Team high-thiree games :vWuwter l 
r, 2612.Jfe Foster, 

Team nigh 
Foster,-929.

game: Wurster ,:&] 

h series: Ringe, In-1

P I N  C H A T T E R

In
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, Sunday, March 23, 1947

at 3:30 p.m.
Under the auspices of

~F1 rst Churchjc>f~Uhrist, scientist, Ann Arbor, Michigan
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

ners surprised Mr. Forner by com
ing in. to dinner, _for_whicn each 
one attending had prepared some
thing, the whole turning out to be 
[a. grand'JmeaLJ. While plans for .the 
occasion were-in-progress it .was1 
also, decided to surprise Mrs., Em
erson Lesser.- one of the.7 guests, 
whose- birthday occurred on Wed
nesday. the 1 2 th, with a gift of a 
lovely lunch cloth, which was done." 
Mr. . Forner was presented with a 
very nice dress shirt as a birthday 
remembrance' from the group, and 
the evening—was— spent playing 
cards. ' ------ :

Standard Liners Bring Results

• • I |,4 •»»«*••••C.I.O. .,-f 
DixieGas 

-Tortoises 
Lady Ann ̂ Pastry*. . . .  ..41 
-Virgodebs .. . 7... ,7. ,  vtttII- 
Chelsea Spring , . . .  . . .  . .  .40 
Staebler-Kempf . . r-rrrrrr84 
Cub8 - r r r . - - . - r r , .. r788 
Chelsea" Milling: 
Lucky-Strikes 
Bowser Gears

i < M • r i i i

.2 r

THAT NEW FORD’S WORTH
A LITTLE WAITING

■ :

Bobby-Sox . .24 48
According ' toJ some of these 

scores, it rather looks'as if we 
should start a "600" Club.'’ Last] 
week ! Mildred Broitenwlecher had1 
a nice'638 with a 202.game, and] 
this week she had 516 for her total 
series. E. Tuccl rolled 498 last 
-week with a 206 game, while thisj
weak aha had a 628 series._Thl
really is swell bowling, girls. ]

‘ Others among the 460 Clubraref 
J. Robinson 489. F. KoCh 464, M. 
Heselschwerdt 460, D. McClear 459, 
D. Eiseman-458, and P. BHtSBlm-l 
mons 454. |

Last week the Cubs won an easy| 
.Staebler-Kempfr]

forfeit. Thp Cubs saidrthey roll 
the three games anyW&y, jt

We pcomiae you’ll be glad; because you’ll get a great 
car . . , with .your choice of two fine engines . . . the 
V-8 or ^x! Omly Ford givee you-that t>ower^choioe! 
And Ford “Rest-ride” springing ,/. . X-type frame 
. ^ - “King-size’’ hydraulic brakes.

/

YOU’RE 
WAITING, SAFKOUARD 

YOUR PRESENT 
CAR WITH

There^s no ptaoe 
like home for 
Ford Service, 

t * We Ford Dealers 
know your Ford 
best We have 
niore mechanics, 

more parts on hand • . * thgt 
means 4mmtdiate service that fl 
thriftier because it’s fester. When 
you drive in under the blue sign 
of Genuine Ford Service, you get: 
|« Ford-traihbd  mechanic*. 
31. S pecla llted  equipm ent. 
3 . Genuine Ford Parts . . .  made 
ritfht, to fit right and last longer. 
4* Factory-APProYed ierylee 
methods. ’ . ;  .

— MBK6 m  your gervlce lmad»~ 
quarters . , . safeguard your 
.present car. by always getting 
Genuine Ford Service!

_ust for
'‘practice.’’

During the past two. weeks tne 
girls have really been busy picking 
up splits— it may—look— easy— on 
paper, but It really is an art, isn’t 
it girfs? .
—P. Ortbring picked up the 4-1 0 , 
J. Adams and P. Wedemeyer the
5- 6, M. Ritter and B. Tobin 5-8-7, 
B._ Tobin also picked up the 5-7, 
P'. Fitzsimmons 8-7, T. Lyons, G. 
Reith and P. Wedemeyer picked 
the 5-10, N. Eiseman 10-6-7, B. 
Rabley 6-10-8, L,..Pau]L.5^6rtO,_E. 
Searles 7-5-10, and Hilda Eiseman
6- 8-10 and 6-10-7.
— Bobby-SoxersHummel 385. Eder 
427  ̂(Downer-827.-T.-Lyons-388, R7 
Lyons 807, handicap 48; 613-640- 
6229— 1882:

Staebler-Kempf: M. Weese.358, 
Stevens 854, Paul 280, Stierle 349, 
N. Weesb 316; 569-61,9-569— 1657.

VirgodebB: H.; Eiseman 8 8 6 , M. 
Heselschwerdt 460, McClear 459, 
Weber 872, V. Lucht 854; 666-731. 
685—2081. ■

le 862;—Leader— 338, 
Guest 839, Larson 327, Thompson 
897, handicap 84; 668-541-643 
1847.

Chelsea Spring: Slane 376, Tobin 
880, Marsh 885, White 349, Kaiser 
486, handicap 54; 591-685-664 —  
1980. V

Dixie Gas: Clarey 427, Eiseman 
880, Gilson 3 4 4 , Koch 464, Wede*, 
mover 443 ; 612-748-753— 2008.

Bowsers: Hpltz 800, Beach 344, 
Claire 879, Reith 340, Rabley 357} 
B94.R49-877— 1720.

TsSri1
Sibbing 32
620— 1692. ,
"“ TortolSesTSchellSOO/'Alpervils 
815, Beam 804, Searles 879, Bmity 
616, handicap 188} 678-690-644 t~ 
2012.

C.I.O.: Bumpus 875, Wheeler 311, 
Linehart 8 8 O7 Tucci 528, Eiseman 
458:660-669-733— 2052.

Chelsea Milling: Rose 345, Con- 
lan 858, lHolmes^75, Robimton 489, 
Phelps 408 ; 646-651-678— 1976.

Lady Ann Pastry: Fitzsimmons 
485, Ritter 487, Adams 856, Rogers 
882, Karp 8 6 8 , handicap 8 6 ; 646- 
727-641— 2014.

WIDE AWAKE BIGHT CLUB 
' The Widjs Awake Eight Club mot 

Thursday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Philip McGibney, with prizpa 
n podro going to Mrs: Veme;Bttph- 
or. Mn. Rosa LaBarge and Mrs.

Individual big
yerness Inn, 60u. 1 ■

■ IMividuaPhighgame :~Danrelsrf| 
Daniels Buickr254v- ---- H

o n e , 0*0

j. ) c 1L-;1 - ■

H - ' M n
■ I *

f i f e 1.';':'-

M  1

I If f  J k ':1

])•} f-- ; - '

I f ...f / j - ; ; j - ■„ ; • •

1 ' b .i.. _j
: . •/' .1 ' •:/ ■

AM * driilt* d  tn, 
8KVBKT88N

f4k k I'Hk/

—1 ■ y i '-j

NEDDY
EATHER-SUIT.s. .

matizing th e  cutaw ay 
re p re se n tin g  all. 

t?s new for Spring. Tal* 
ed of washable Woven 
ipe SEERSUCKER BY 

SEDD OF ADABAMA. 
green, brown, blue 

Sizes 10

l i t t le white blouse I  love you
......

\

Hooray for SHIP’n SHORE...  coming lip with 
ihe-cte^ereit young blouse in many a Spring 
moorf* The f  eter Pah collar takes a bow.. .

i ‘ i f  t h f !  4

gleaming pearl buttons travel to your wee\ ,.
waist. Delectable white cotton broadcloth, 
Sites 30 to 38/ sanforireti for permanent- fit: 
You'lt love the little price too.

2.29
/

'iM i

' ;T

.Ui J.
If l:

’ ».T
T - 7 ' i  ; ; t -. " P :

fietn' ln January Good Housekeeping

9.95
Others—$5.95 up U T T U  M I S S  

g N O W S
s h e  c a n \ 3 m »  ! p

' i

s t r w o i r i f e i i i r f t y  c o m fo r ta b le

.j. , ■ ,.,T J 7r • —
SlJTjTTiTt 1

; ; j. C f-:

»*’-1 ̂  j. | ■? s '• [

wr.uj. s, tot, os.

e x c e l le n t  b u y s  a t  5.95 - 6.50
Style Arch shoes -are such remarkable shock absorbers for 
busy feetMade over special lasts to bug your heels,buoy up 
your arches, give your toes the room they need. Designed 
to make your feet look smaller, too! And so inexpensive. f i f C A O S E  S H E  H A S  ■ ■

1 > '"■ ' ■;; > a T s

/ Modern

Shoe Repair
In Basement

You cao relax, too, when your child takes
Poll-Parrot shoes through their dally grind. 

They’re nude of selected materials that
flex easily, wear long, fit and ghre safe support 

...all thoroughly Pre-Tested in actual 
wear, to be they’re right.

*®d In lflli P A L M E R  M O T Q R

.k  ii •:

: ft 1 ■:

A  •' j i'

. >']:*’! ;.;,V
’ f  j!MGb j

Hi
i!
t’ .

ill;■ k 

ii ' ii
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PACE FOUR
BIRTHDAY PARTY ‘

A  birthday party was given Sat* 
today afternoon* March 16* from 
two until five o’clock, by Mrs. 
Frank Dault in honor of her son*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN THURSDAY, MARCH 20, U i T

Jimmy, on his ninth birthday.
Gagnes were played in whicl 

winners of prizes u 
Collyer and (Duane Gullet.

ch the 
were Douglas

Two large 
tered the decorated
Blagft jwplriwl. fmwtoMt Ah»>
aretf.

birthday cakes ~cen* 
•ated table which was

Standard-Liners^ Bring- Results

BIRTHDAY DINNER , ,
■ The birthdays of Edward and 

Alice Ann Weak, son and daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorens Weak, 
and Audrey Haab, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haab, were 
celebrated at a family dinner held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Haab 
on Sunday. Present besides the 
Wenk apd Haab families were Mr. 
end Mrs. Otto Mayer of Chelsea, 
and^MivTiafl; Mrg^«arat&.Eulfo»d 
of Ypsilanti. <

CIGARS BY THE BOX —  Coral 
Key, R. G. Dunn, Roi-Tan, Hem- 

meter, Champion. There’s a qual- 
ity lineup! Schats Cigar Store. -35

StandardLinere -Bring- Results

Iron Firemen Stokers
CRISE AUTOMATIC QEAT CONTROL-One simple system for 
any tjrpaef hand-fired heating plant; one packed unit containing 
all items needed for installation; one uniforin high quality at a 

surprisingly lowprice:T

pore Coal Company.
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE** 

DIAL 2-2911

gSiS i t .

L.
W M .asKS

S E iE ;

i§

FARMLTABILITY—
PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operations.
PROTECTS in case yoW livestock strays onto highway

or intoneighbors’ fields,
PAYS for death of livestock cauaed by collision with 

motor vehicles not owned. or operated by yourself or 
'employees,

A. D. MAYER
- “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"— i—  

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

—r'Vj1 i-A-t-:

Ea.VIC vJlTJ-fiu -fi*. • i- ‘
■<*>.*.si'.r*. >T>.
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A Service That KeepsFctith 
With The-American People-

Higher
, thfodgh-lhe years.-resulied in higher standards- 
of living. And ;the funeral profession has
steadily kept pace with all advancement "

. r” . I . •- ' __ ' , .■ _.........

The notable improvements made in
both the, extent_and-qi^rty of service and mer*--  /• •••--—--• ■ f
chandise have not been extravagantly priced.

On the contrary, as is shown by our
wide range of prices,. every family, regardless 
of its circumstances, may a rrange for a  funeral
of highest standards nt ft prif-A_ii.fym n(tor<4
to pay.

WHtMi WRtaOOS > GlNlftSTIOWt

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AHsumwcr trftvicê »MOwt44tf-

ninvtMWWUOMKWn

w t CMIIM4 '■ ► TOTMlUVWfr

, V  FOR RENT 
Electric Floor Polisher 
-------GAMBLE’S " ....

WANT A D S
FOR SALE—New bungalow, four 

rooms and bath; automatic gas 
hot water, city water* gas. Large 
lot, well located in Chelsea. Rea* 
sonably priced. Krone 6191. *87

36

FOR SALE —  Huntington piano 
Grinnell make: goocf condition 

Mre.^Cbaa. Mohrlock; 616 So; Main 
St. - ■ . ' *35

FOR RENT
.Flqor Sander, and Edger.

.FOR SALE 
Eiectrle-Brooders,*4x6-ftrhover8r 

reduced from 344.00 to . . .  329.60 
-Largeassortment of chickfeeders 

and water founts.
Miloxiilorganite and Vigoro v lawn-and 

garden fertilizers now in stock. 
Place your orders now. -  

Rural mail boxes, galvanized steel* 
regulation size, price . . . ,  .31,95 

House-cleaning supplies— We have 
your, f avorite kind of cleaners 
waxes, etc.

MERKEL BROS.
85

^SPECIALS' THIS WEEK

Butter Chum, Regular 819.14,  ̂
Now .........................,815.20

Combinettes, Reg. 8156, now... .95c 
Electric Heaters,-Regular-3950,
,—now . I , , . > ■ ■ «*,........».37.84

PALMER’S! :  ‘ 2 ......
110 -E. Middle St. '  Phone 7601

35
FOR SALE— 193̂  Ford Fordor de- 

luxe* good“comiitioiTT" heater, ra
dio. Reno Feldkamp, 18517 Man- 
chester-Chelsea Rd. *35

FOR SALE—Western sadde, V 16- 
inch seat; bridle, electric horse 

clippers, and other equipment; 
Phone 5967. 35

WANT AD S

80 ACRES for sale; 4*room.house, 
r^big bamr'lwsr«rchicken- house, 
good well, 5 acres of timber, fair 
feflceB, Fticed-to ŝell. Sharon Hol
low Road. Wm. LaRoe. 85
FOR RENT—Floor waxer, 35c hr.

Phone 6341. Mrs. Chas. Mohr- 
lock. ■ *35

FOR SALE—New furniture, slight* 
ly damaged. Occasional chairs, 

bed studio, couches, roll-aw*? hed, 
double ana Bingle beds, metal cabi- 
netsrlamps, pans, and many other 
items. Also some used furniture. 
Walter-Kuh), 6688 Peckins Rd., 6 
miles south, 1 mile east, off Man- 
chester-Choi8ea Rd, - 85

W ANT AD S
PROTECT your new chair from 

moths for only'25c a year. One 
spraying of iBerlou stops mothl 
damage for five years or Berlouj 
pays the damage. Pints $1,25, 
quarts $2.43. Merkel Bros. 85 i

FOR SALE-r-20 tons of timothy 
hay lightly mixed with alfalfa. 

Glenbrook Stock Farm, Glenbrook 
Road. Pinckney, Mich. 85

SMOOTH TIRES 
Are Dangerous!

Trade those bald tires now.
PALMER’S 

110 E. Middle , Phone 7601 
36

WOOL. WANTED—  Highest mar- 
ket prices for all grades of wool. 

Lewis Egeler, Dexter, R. 1. -40

OR SALE— House trailer; also 
1934 -Ford with new- motor • and 

good tires. _ Joel Robinson,-Roepcke 
Rd; -------------- :~ T T  -35
WANTEDModeL 

condition.
A_Ford, in good

— ....... .......t Will pay top price?
’hone Manchester 6402. -35

WANTED—Position jn town as 
housekeeper for elderly mantTOr 

work by day, Susie Morgan.— In-

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer with 
rack and springs. ~Mrs. LeRoy 

_Mayer*-4>hone-2-2571>— ---- =— 36
Jie Morgan, 

quire Of iMiria Wiseman, Old US-12,
-36

W ii -1 if;

1  %

/ -.Sf ?■
■
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This Week’s Specials
3 cans AvB.C. Diet Dog* Food . . .  r?. .. . 25c
1 lb. Hills Bros. Coffee . . . . . . . . .  , t . .~46c
5 lbs. Bulk Soap Flakes .. . . .  .. 97c
3 No. 2 cans Defiance Blended Juice .. 25c
2 cans Campbell Tomato Soup . . . . . .  19c
2 V2 size can Del-Monte Pumpkin . . . . .  15c'
2 bars Fels-Naptha Soap . . . .  . .19c

We have Swift’s All Meat Baby Food, 
3*4 ounefe cans.

HINDERER BROS.
QUALTTY GROCERIES AND MEATS
WE MARE DAILY I*E I.IYERILS—Call Orders Earlyt

PHONE 4211

1 ‘ i L i

:i;!

p 1

A FAITH RMIG*FOR MHADV
Gladden her heart( glamorize her hand with a 
modern truly fine FAfTH king. Diamonds and 
colored stones. Exquisite designs, superb Values.

AUTHORtZIO JtWtttM

JUST- -RECEI VED^Stock’ of'Gen
uine Ford Rebuilt'Motors. .. Only 

$99.00 exchange;— Ihstallktion- ex  ̂
tra. Genuine . Ford parts wear 
longer and fit better! * Palmer Mo
tor Sales. ‘ gs
M lF S A L ii— LH.O. No. 7 horse 

drawn mower; also Mc-Deering 
corn binder, both. in; good xonditioh. 
Hatt_Bros.^comer-Sager-&—Wal- 
trous Rds. Phone-4861-dr-7303^36

----- HEADQUARTERS FOR
Mirro-Matic' Pressure Cookers 

General Electric, Betty Crocker,
' and Westinghouse Irons 

Coleman Space (Heaters and - 
Hot Water Heaters 

Marion Electric Stoves 
Crosley and Admiral Refrigerators 

- - Bendix Home Laundries v . 
Apex Washers and Vacuum 

Cleaners
Detrola* Radiola, General Electric, 

Crosiey and Admiral-Radios'- 
Recordio Recorders and Recordio 

.. Discs.

PALMER’S -
110 E. Middle St. - Phone 7601

. 40
SPECIAL- ^  Genuine Champion 

Spark Plugs, :59c each:inrsets of 
four. Palmer Motor Sales. 36

Re s p o n s ib l e  h o u s e k e e p e r
(white) wanted to; care for two 

children and home. Parents in 
business. Live in. ’ Good wages. 
Call Ann Arbor-7525 after 2 p,m.

• • ■■ ... ■ ■ - ‘ ‘ ■ ■ ..36.
WILL HAVE SWEET CIDER in 

any

Semi-Annual 
l HAMPSHIRE 

Bred Gilt Sale 
Saturday, March 29

1:00 P.M.
50 REGISTERED GILTS “

„ny amounts”  for aboWTwo 
w eeks' Clarence • Trinkle,' ̂ phone 
4060. - ' -_____ -85
FOR SALE Oliver ,4>sectian,

springtooth drag* A  
ton Fray, phone 5878. 
FOR SALE—2 lots 

St. Don Martin.

A 4  shape.

on Flanders
85

Farrowing April, May 
Sired by such outstandin

as; Sturdi Don, Ryan's 
Chief .Century Fashion
War,Prince_____

All gilts top quality, bred 
productioh^brea boars. ,.

At former sales about 90% of I 
our gilts have gone -out «to—th»l

boars 
Fashion 

Jr., and

bre<P^tdj

farmer-breeder or commerciaTpork | 
producejrs, 40%. to club members i

AUCTION .SALE—  Most modem 
■ livestock sale bam in State now 
operating 94 mile east of Howell, 
Mich..' US-l6r' Grand River, every 
Tuesday;—Top prices paid for veal 
calves and deacon calves. Gelling 
commission 25 to 50c each. IBeef 
cattle, hogs,.calves,.sheep sold by 
weight. Harold Gates* Duane Mey
er,- Auctioneers. Phone iHowell 
1010. -38

Store Building in Stockbridge sat
isfactory for shoe repair, . dry 

cleaning, etc. Attractive modern 
living quarters overhead. Only 
$4000;Svith .ternis. . - .
40 Acres-4)n M-92, „ Stockbridge 

school . district. Seven room white 
frame home, excellent conditio|i7 
Furnace, new bath, modernistic 
kitchen and laundry room. Hiproof 
dairy'barn with drinking cup. Two 
henhouses,- tool shed •aritr ' mllk 
house. 20 acres rich Miami loam, 
oak grove, huckleberries, Christmas 
trees,, fruit trees •, arid abundant

|NUUUVO|tPi W VIUV . IIIQI
and breeders of fancy stock.icy

wncAttend tnia sale wnere you al
ways get the best of breeding at 
farmers’ prices. —  -

Sale held Inside bam, miles I 
north of Pittsford, MichT>noir8̂ mi7 
east of Hillsdale on Bacon Road,
and one mile nqrth. -------r-; -n

Remember the_date. Last notice. |
Howard Lamb
HILLSDALE, MICH.

, A iLas«r-& Day _____
P, Holding. annual Hols

Wednesday  ̂ April 9. 
head. Watch

„ .........  _................... \hei?
fer and cow sale at same place on 

,pril 9. Selling 1001 
fo r ’announcement.

’ Headquarters for 
KEM-TONE 

The Modem Miracle Wall Finish.
Trimz Ready-Pasted Wall -Paper | 

 ̂ and Borders.
GAMBLE’S —

351

FOR-SALE— 50-inch cabinet-nink.
Phone 7,260. 35

LAST CHANCE for... Veterans to 
—getr-a-new-homefor-aslittleas 
$750.00 down; small inonthly pay* 
merits.; Fully- insulated, gas heat; 
immediate -possession  ̂ G. L. Staf- 
fan, phone 4417. ' ■ -36
FOUND—Truck tire. 

'Arid identify. .
Phone' 7300 

36

FOR GARBAGE-COLLECTION^; 
Call 7862, eveningB. 37tf

FOR SALE—Two 9.00x38 tractor 
—tiresr-with-tubes-and rims; will 

fit John Deere Model B. C. C. Ord-
way, phone Uftelgea 2-2465. 35
THE RESIDENCE HALLS System
-,-Of..the University of--Michigan
has a number of desirable openings
for womeh lriter'eStea m thC follow
ing, work:' Serving. Room; Counter 
Serving, Cafeteria Work., Women 
interested—in—steady work* vaca  ̂
tions with pay, good working con
ditions are invited to inquire at the 
Personnel Office, 208 University 
Hall, Ann Arbor, Mich. 37
WANTED— Used .car, at once; any. 
^lmake-or model. -Walter—Mo 

lock, phone '2-1891. ■ fil tf

FOR SALE—  Mahogany Duncan* 
Phyfe. extension dining table 

-with-leatber pads, .and 6 lyre-back 
chairs.- Lawton-Steger* i>hone-498lT

- 1- -  ' —  — — “ 86
Dodge dump 

nydraulic

FOR SALE^-46 good large, coarse 
wool; ewes, ready to start lamb

the vThole familTT ■ - atgirSchenk^plhoine CHel-

Also’ ^ Acre,'6 room house, full
basement, water. pump, modern 

kitchen, .newvtwo car garage, Lo-. 
cated on highway* close to stores  ̂
Only $3500, with termff. "

r Cair or see w; E. Abbott, " 
WHIPP FARM AGENCY •

-86
WANTED- -̂Ride to Jackson, flail 

arriving there by 7 a.m.,'_atar 
irig March"20. ■ •. Phone 6161.
BATrERIES— We have again re 

ceived a stock of Batteries. Give 
us a call. Palmer Motor Sales. 86FOR SALE— 1941 

truck, heavy duty, 
hoist... Phone 2-1260. -35(FRANCISCO ROAD, 2 2 W - Very
FOR SALE— 1986.. Dodge— 4-door --nice 6 room^house*4ivirig-roemr 

sedan. . Harold , Wheeler^ 121 dining room, modem kitchen, one 
Lincoln St.., ' -36 bedroom aha "three piece bath with

built-in tub downstairs, two. bed- 
jrpoms: up. —Brarid-riew automatic-

FOR SALE—nDelta jig-saw tilt-top 
. table oinfloontand, 24̂ in. throat, 
air blower "and light attached,

grinder and polisher, Y* h.p. motor;
elta 10-inch band saw tilt-top 

table on floor stand, Y* h.p. motor, i 
459 Park St* Phone 7201. , -351

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms 
for men-only. Susie_Hulce. 121

W. Summit. 35
S WISSjGLEANERS. Agency-Schatz 

Cigar , Sl^re. __Yqu can recom 
mend it? “Tldy'Ho.” Laundry too 
'Let the Free Press say Good 
Morning! 1 ' ■ , -35
FOR .SALE— Ford DeLuxe 4941, 

completely overhauled at. expense 
over $200; looks and runs like new. 
$1010.00--cashr— Karpinski,-phone 
8466, Ann Arbor, . 1315 Cambridge

24 TO 48 HOURS’ SERVICE ON 
- — . -  -DRY-CLEANING----—

_ _ PH2K£UP_and DELIVERY 
in Chelsea and surrounding, 

territory. ■

That’s ’ right-^all work’is done in 
our modem plant at 113 Park 

St. No "garments leave our shop 
from the time you bring them, un
til you pick them upr Try us for 
quick, efficient work at popular 
prices. Dyeing.i Quick repair serv
ice?.

CHELSEA CLEANERS 
118 Park St.
PHONE 6701

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, black 
. dirt. ,-Fred Worden, phone- 2- 
1641. 46tf
, CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 6763. Clarence. Leach. 
Chelsea.

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
PERMANENTLY

“Short-wave Method.’’-
__Safe — . Painless '

PHONE 6373— ANN ARBOR
50

. CABINETS
Wall, comer and base. - Large 

stock to choose from. Others 
made' to your measurements.

* GRANT MOHRLOCK
"BHTTaylorStr

27tf
LIMP -̂Srirbadl on "your farm. Im- 

mediate delivery. Walter C( Os- 
ood, 9740 Saline-Milan Rd. P.O. 
lox 422, Saline. Phone 180R2. l lt f

WANTED—standing timber in 8 
acres wood lots or more. Large 

second growth or -virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lum
ber Co., .Howell, Phone 844, tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L, W. Kern, phone 8241. 21tf

Rdr 735’
PAINTING and INTERIOR DEC- 
,-ORATING— For estimates phone 
5760. Phil Stoll. ; -36
;IN SUEATION41NSTALLED; . ex

perienced workmanship; prompt 
service. 'Give us a call and we will

give - yon an estimate. Walter 
age,-phone 5071. — 1 3-2tf

oil fired furnace witft thermostat 
control and blower. Hard wnnd
floorri down. 74Iot water heater. 
Screened-in front porch, storm win
dows and screens all-around. New 
roof, newly decorated and painted. 
2 car garage, chicken coop and 
Wood shed. Extra large lot with 
garden space. Located m the small 
community -of :Francisco, 12 miles
east of Jackson arid" 9 miles west 
of_Chelsea.-^Pric6-::$6,50O “For
more ̂ particulars call T. S. Rogers 
Co,.. Realtor, 406 Rogers Bldg., 
Jacksonr Michigan;-; Dial " 2-8253. 
Evenings 6928.» • 35

75 ACRE FARM oq pavement east 
■ ’ of Chelsea. .Has large-home with
aH'gf>nveiuencei^__hafiemPrit hnrn
Bheds, poultry house, milk house 
and garage. Field of wheat, al
falfa ueeaing and about-30 acres 
garden soil. Pleasant location, Call’ 
Alvin H. Pommerening, phone 7776.

29tf
FOR SALE^~ Strawberry plants; 

state—inspected,--home—grown
Gem Everbearing, Minnesota No. 
1166 E.B., Premier, Howard 17, 
Scarlet-BeautyrChesapeakerPride, 
Dunlap  ̂Blackmore, Beaver, Cats- 
kill. Rice popcorn. George T. 
English, phone 2-2621. «28tf

HORSES 'WANTED—  Cash paid 
for old or disabled horses for ani

mal feed purposes. $15 and ‘ up. 
None sold or traded. Lang. Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborri, 
Mich. -“r
WANTED— To rent 6 or 7 room

house in uheisea.. Robert Frey- 
singer, 508 W. Middle St. -87

BE. SAFE! .
. Trade in those Old Tires.

PALMER’S 
110, E. Middle St. .----- Phone- 7601

85

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER—  .
Grocer!esr-fresh- meats*—frozen - 

foods, vegetables, ice cream, Shell 
gas, ’latest- Firestone— tirea— and 
tubes, Open every day to 9:80 
p.ni, : .._ 31tf
320 ACRE FARM near US-12; has 

large home with steam heat, .bath 
and water system; 3 barris, 18 
stanchions, tile silo, sheep shed, 
corn ,crib,-toolshedr granary, poul
try house, hog house and two car 
garage; 60 acres timber, 16 acres 
wheat, 40 acres clover and timothy 
and fruit for home use. ' Good well 
and spring stream. Owned by 
same .family over 60 years. If in- 
4ereste<Lin4)uyiftgHHbH^fam-caIl;
J. H, Niehaus at 7372 and lct htTn 
HhovrthfB"ttryotr.' Alviri'HT'Pohi-
merening. 29tf

DON’T ! GtSS'^CALL' US 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray ,E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician ' -
27tf

WANTED TO RENT —  A 5 or 6 
room heuse with Bath, garden 

and garage if possible. Floyd 
AUshouse, phone 4031. 80tf

W. F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST. 
MWlwr» Gem« and ^dd A n  Fairly Sold** '

Kalamazoo
Stoves And FQriiacel

Cady Hall
304 S. Ashley PK 22311 

ANN ARBOR

LET ME SELL your home in Chel- 
sea. Have 1 customers waiting. 

Douglas A, Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 8698.— tf

GENERAL- MACHINE REPAIR- 
;------TNG arid WELDING" ' —

PRODUOTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t

45tf
I r 6nIN  StE^DTSiji, ̂ iterations;

pick-up and delivery. Alice At- 
klnson, phone 3658. 87tf
KEY»^Automobile keys cut to' 

eode; all kindrf of keyijhipUcabi 
JdftM Gjurage, dial 2-2121, tf

FOR SALEJ—iAll-modern_home; can 
be- made info two-apartment 

house; hardwood floors, built-in

S * eards and inlaid linoleum in 
en, oil furnace, etc. Inquire 

of owner, 507 So, Main SL . -85
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Adolph Duerr &  Son.
26tf

FOR SALE—̂ O.I.C. hogs.^T.' KisSj 
2 miles north, of Chelsea,

85-1
FOR SALE Hoover * elecfr.ric

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
FeriBestYalues Always!

TCTKEEP PRICES DOWN
Revlon, Chen-Yu Nail Enamel, each ............... ....... .... 60c
$1.00 WildrootCream-Oil — ...... ......... ................ ;..„.~89c
$1.00 Lysol.............. :............ .................................. ........89c
75c Listerine A ntiseptic........ ..... — .... ________ 69c
$1.00 Larvex (Moth  Spra y ) ........ ..................... ............79c
Schick Injector Razor, with 20 blades .... .;..v...;;,..̂ '.-...<...$1.25
Shaving Brushes.......... .......................... ...-.;.,$1.50' to $7.50

i $1.00 -Dr. MilCa Nervine’ ..;..;:....:...:......... ............ ......... .... ,83c
■ $1.25 Petrolagar Remedies' :..:̂ :......,,......,.................... ....... 89.c
. :40c Flfetcher’s Castoria ....................  .......... ....
„$2v0H JCherarny Skin Balm .^z$lT00“
^ond's-Angel Facer-new-make-up r , .....;..............<...89c
$1.00 Luxor Hand Cream.............................. ............:.....89c
L-arg-e assortment; Easter Greeting Cards, Relations 

and o th e rs ..........  ............... .............. :.....6c-10c to 50c

HENRYH.FENN
; —DIAL 2-1611

sweeper with . attachments. In 
good condition, —Phone 2-1163. -85
FOR -S ALE_.=lPurebred_Poland I

China sow with 8 pigs. Homer | 
Lehman* phone 7462. -— - 35
FOR SALE—  Six room modern I 
— houseHwge-Iot; garage.. LocatH 
ed at 288 Elm St. . Inquire of 
Claude Spiegelberg,-620-McKinley j 
St.

WANTED—To buy a stuffed owl. 
Martin Goltschling. Call 2-2083.

-351
FOR- SALE—  Fo^r-fresh-milki

Shorthorns and 2 half blooc 
Guernsey-opringers— 'HaroW-GlarkH 
phone.6462, S51

FOR SALE
MODERN '7-ROOM Home on large) 

lot, in Chelsea; well located and| 
in good coMitidn,j $7,800.-___
"SUMMER HOME 

trake— 4iSF
fireplace, 2 
eluded.

a t Half .Moon I 
livmgproohF With

edrooms; furniture in-j 
A bargain at $3250.

S P  E C I A L S !
Chiffon Soap Flakes, per Ibox___;:; ; 35c
Gro-Pup Ribbon Dog Food, per box _. <. 29c 
X^Ffahce Bluing Flakes—t . — r. 3 for 25c 
2 lb. jar Peanut B u tter......... t59c

See Our New Line of 
STAINLESS STEEL

TEA- KETTLES and PEI

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411
80 ACRES, good land;; 7-room, mod

ern "howe, 3^be-dr6oms, Tivmg| 
room with fireplace, bath, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, water, 
electricity, furnace: 3-car garage; 
small barn. $10,000. Terms.

.,4EE-BEDR00M home in choice ) 
residential district; largb living

room with fire-place; dlning~roofff;. 
kitchen, full basement; screened 
pdrch; modern in every detail; 
large lot; two-car garage. $10,000.
7 ACRES with frontage on North 
, Lake; large home suitable for jl 
families or small club. ‘ Steam 
heat, electricity, waterr - telephone

P E A R L S
The p erfect. Gift for Eastcr-

We now have in stock—Fine 17 Jewel- 
Wrist Watches

WILLyHAULASH'ES, Sand, Gray- 
el, and light moving. Phone 

Chelsea 2-1803. -35
HOUSE FOR SALE— Seven Mile 

Rd., one mile east of Whitmore 
Lake; new home with 4 acres ̂ fer
tile soil; completely modern; two 
bedrooms. Shown by appointment. 
Call-Guy Shiek, Chelsea 5634. 82tf

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
630 Chandler St. '

« ^ o r j r a ^ r i ^ e W i n g
SuppHes and AccesBOrieg, Work. —r-Don’t ~let faucctB 4 ftiy—tri;.* ' Br,‘
* *  ****** ****• leaking tauS S S r i

PHONE 2-1833 lv to .np«iv*nt u<»̂ .
-29tf

HORSES WANTED 
Fbr mink feed, Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881, 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
 ̂ R. 1, Chelsea, I7tf 

REBUILT MOTORS fo? Ford A 
and V-8, Lincoln Zephyr, Chevro

let, Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto, 
Chrysler. Cars and trucks, all 
years. Quigley’s Garage, 1880 
Deckert Rd, Phono 2-1578. 80tf

-COTTAGE on North Lake;'excep
tionally good beach; 2-story, 5 

rooms; boat, furniture. $4,000, 
terms. „ . 1

PERMANENT HOME'on Cava-, 
, naugh Lake; 8 bedrooms, 14-20 
lying roQm, dining room, bath and 

kitchen; wateivBlectricity, phone 
service, /Needs some finishing. 160
ft. excellent beach; $6 ,8 0 0 .
PERMANENT HOME on Island 
r Lake;-large lot. safe beach; 
large screened porch; living room 
.witn..fireplace;TWtehen,-batn, two ( 
bedrooms; good water, electricity.

DOUGLAS A. FRASER ^
. , Office at North Lake ■ 

Phono Chelsea 8693 ----

ELGIN LONVILLE CRYSLER

Stop in and See Our Selection- of* Rosaries*

E. E. W IN A N S
JEWELER • OPTOMETRIST

DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

I’m hol dina  
out  for

KASCO!ion

qomhete doq ration
a t  y o u r  DEALER’S

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
ft OPAL CO.
PHONE 6911

ly to prevent waste of water and 
fijel; damage to faucet seat, and 
discoloration of fixtures. Use high- 
grade faucet, washers whenever re
placingas they will last longer and 
*ave wear on the faucet seat. Clean 
chromium-plated faucets and fit-

wl?  .loap, and water and dry 
with soft towel. Should rust spots 
appear on chromium, ‘scour with 
non-abrasive cleanser, same as for 
fixtures, and apply if  film of wax 
over the rust spots, Don’t jxiur 
not grease and especially greasy 
water down the waste. It congeals 
and clqga tha linea; .den’topout ^TAB . .. '•W‘qorvi pour euR

lee grounds down the slnk dreto, 
Sink pipes esn be kept clean for
£ni tP*rJ0Sl “  8caldln* h»t water i* poured down them once a'day.

Cookery mm
. la a moat loaf recipe which ealli 
lot ground pork in combination with

bulk pcrk sau.
oubstliuted, for the

Easter Parade
And So To B ed ...................
I Want To Thank Your Foil
I Got A Gal l  Love........E
Dream Time
Connecticut!....... '............ r
Laura ...................... ......
Speaking of Angeh Z - I I "
My Bel A m i.............  „ . j ..
Stars Fell' On Alabama... - 
Rainbow^a-^nd-
Land, Sky and Water

Tr y  t h e  n e w

Bear These
.........  ........ .Perry Como
...... .....Vaughn Monpoe
........................;F. Sinatra,
..  .......... ........P. ‘cSnib
....-...........Andy Russell

...Bing Crosby
.. .k© Jones,
..... ........ .......... Tex Beneko
■;.. .......... D. Shore

........fWoody german
...... Freddy Martin
Texas Jim  Robertson

n ylon NEEDLE

SHOP
.......i .

n s  NORTH S P ®  P R O W C T S ----------- _law ixUliTgf MAIN ( DIAL 3651

.. .
/

rn
v

if
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CyUê y\itcher8 Sewing club 
^ K f f i  home of Jartice 

seven membeto prw-

,l u *« llareh 29 at 1:80 p.m. A t -  
f t f b K s  part of the meet?

the gir  ̂ completed their re- 
1 and refreshment# were

The complete freedom 
in the use of our Fun- 
eril home by our client* 
b « source of sattsrac- 
jlon ta them, for here 
they can, greet thp*e 

-who come to- express 
their sympathies for 
each time as thejrsre 
•hie; knowing that to 
their absence friends 
will be received with 
all respect and consid* 

. station and registered*

MILLER 
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service 
PHONE 4141

(Continued Lfrom page pne) 
bor 8,1874. IHer parents were the 
late Charles and Henrietta Crane.

Mrs. Dancer is survived by her 
husband; one daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Lunn or Atlanta, Ga., and three 
sons, Charles C. Dancer of Tampa, 
Fla, .Harry. G. Dancer of Jadkson, 
and Robert, H. Dancer of Stock- 
bridge; a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Gordon, Van Riper of Chelsea, and 
a, grandson, Barry Lunn, of Atlan 
ta, Ga.
-Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Staffan funeral home, followed by 
burial .in Oak Grove cerhetery. 
Rev. Everett R. . Major, of  the
Methodist church, officiated at -the

___ ___  ______ ---

Staebler-Kempf To 
Present Free Show

i'pu™ of entertainment for 
the whole family will be given free
on night,7March
20 at 8:00, at Lafayette Grange 
Community Hall, Lima Center, 
sponsored by Staebler-Kempf Gil

.The Dixie,Farm Shaw'will open 
with a- short .comedy for the cnil- 
dren. Following this, an authorita- 
tlve and̂  enlightening 80-miiiute
■ ? !?,,onVnM ’'M&gic I n  Agricul
ture will be shown, In an educa- 
tional, yet entertaining manner 
this film acquaints the audience

M t Hope N e m  ^  PERSONALS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
A

ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Confer were Mr, and Mr*,

^ith the important part science is 
in using such commonpl

Sunda:
Donald <___  __
Olin Siegriet of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lahtls and 
family were Sunday_guest& of Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Parks, 
i Mr. and Mrs.- Beecher Burlock 
ai\d Etaynei of Detroit were week 
end guests at the Ctair Siegriet 

.home.
Mrs. Addle Lutz spent a few 

days at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs, Ardell Lantis and 

Mr. and Mrsf~itaymond Siegriet 
snent-Saturday evening at the 
Morris Walsworth home in Grass

Orion J .  Walworth/ !
Orion J. Walworth,’ 82 years of 

age, died suddenly Sunday morning 
at St. Joseph’s  Mercy hospital. Ann 
Arbor/following a fall at his home 
at 160 East Middle street, Chelsea, 
on Friday night.

He was the son of Thomas and 
Martha Griswold Walworth and 
wa* bom May 18, 1864 in Jackson 
county, Michigan. He was united 
in marriage to Minnie A. Wright 
at Eaton Rapids on Aug. 19, 1885 
and was a reeldent of Chelsea for 
47 years. Mrs. Walworth preceded 
him in death in 1942. He waB a 
member of the Chelsea Congrega
tional church, a life ■> member of 
Olive Lodge No, 156, F; &  A. M.. 
and was a retired railway mail 
clerk, having retired 18 years ago. 

" He is survived by one_daughter, 
Mrs., George Bacon of Fow- Wayne, 
Indianaj-two sons, T. Kent and 
George WrWatworth, both of Chel
sea; four grandchildren and four 
great-granachildreh.

Funeral services-were-held from 
the Miller funeral home at 2:00 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, with 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury officiating, 
(Burial wa& in Oak Grove cemetery.

Playmg .in using sucn commonplace 
farm products as corn, milk, eggsai 

.and, feathers,Jn-ihe-manufactura f 
or plashes, starch and numerous 11 

-ether^mdustrisl^priMiretFiniw H tr 
everyday life., ' .
...That popular comedy team, Un- 

eie Ezra and his daughter. Elnorie, 
the girl that never smiles, will

Lake.
t  'Joseph Wienhold has returned to, 
his home after spending-some time 
h F  o otehospi tail.
■ rMr;'"and-"M>sp-Ieaao»»Hibbs-4iaw 
returned to their hpme after

Arbor, to Mr, and Mrs. Stephen 
Clark, a daughter.
\ Mr, ,and Mrs. Wm.. Kurts anti 

daughter of Jackson/-will ipove y< 
A prill totftdihe'Bahner pftpartmonto m

spending several weeks to Turner, 
Michigan,

ine gin rim never smiles, willjiro- . .  -
? ^r! for all. After tnis. Cnief * ' i v H o i i  I & f h t t f f
Little Fox, America’s onlv Indian ri v l/ H t / f l  i H / l f wLittle Fox, America’s only Indian 
Magician, will perform feats of 
magic.

^. Following-the show, door prizes 
are awarded to lucky ticket hold
ers. All are invited as the show* is 
for the whoje family and provides 
•a delightful evening’s entertain
ment.

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU 
The Sylvan Farm Bureau met at 

the .home of Mr. and Mrs, Emer
son Lesser on Friday evening,- 
March 14, with twenty-five in at
tendance,’ Frank Troul of Grass 
Lake,; of the -Soft— Conservation- 
Services/ spoke on “The Need of 
Conserving the Soil,’” and told how 
Washtenaw county farmers. could 
go about setting up soil conserva
tion districts in tne county’ and 
Btated that anyone interested in.
such a project_should_contact
County Agent H. S. Osier at Ann 
-Arbor.

Standard Liners firing Results

Mrs. Wm. Sanderson and Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred ‘W- Notten of Chelsea 
on Friday afternoon.

'Mr. ana Mrs. Louis-Kalmbach’of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mm Oscar Kalmbach. — _

Mr, and Mrs, T.G. Riemenschnei 
der and Rev. and Mrs. E, O. Davi 
attended the Washtenaw County 
Brotherhood meeting at Milan on 
Sunday.....

Mrs. .Harold Clark was a lunch 
eon guest o f Mrs. Chester Arthur 
of Grass Lake on Friday.

der and Donna Lou Kalmbach at
tended a 4-H meeting at,the home 
of _Mh and Mrs. Lewis Hasel- 
swerdt on Saturday night.

Don’t forget the Parente,- Sonr 
and Daughters Banquet ; at -the 
church-Friday night, March 28., 

Lawrence Riemenschneider vis 
ited Mxs,._Chas. Riemenschneider 

FMiBa:Riefi»Kalfflbach-on^Mon 
day 'afternoon;

Mr. and Mrs* Otto Hinderer.-
Virginia Miller returned to her 

work at Deaconess hospital in De
troit on Monday^after, spending a 
week s vacation, at her home here. 

Born, on Saturday, March 15 to

Toledo* Ohio, a son. Mr, Lyons is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons.
•. Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and 
daughters, Beverly- and Nancy, and 
Lillian Henderson, all of Detroit 
spent the week-end at the home-of
” Ira. Henry Mdhrlock*-. . __
„ Ruth Fox attended the Chicago 
Symphony concert' at Hill Audi
torium, Ann Arbori onrSupd 
ning as the guest of Mrs. 

-Pomeroy of Ann Arbor.
\ Colin Lanning j and daughter 

Gretchen of Cleveland spent the 
past, week-end here with Mrs. Lah- 
ning at the home of her- parents*
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg* ...

M-p̂ aiid Mrs.- Herman Weber-of 
Ann-Arbor'were- Sunday dinner

Juests at the hoipe of Mr. and Mrs.
oe Steele. Afternoon guests were 

Mr. and'Mrs; George Steele.
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence iHaarer of 

Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tirb 
of-Manchester and Mr.. and Mrs,'

Prices. Which W ill Be Good During This Week.

B e d  R o o m  S u i t e s
W alruTt^eneer, aiTEx^aTW ell 

Made-^r-Pieeb Suite.

Reduced From $225.00

TABLE LAMPS4 ■ „

Many good, num bers, various,, 
------- sty les -  - -

-j at 1 / 3 -off regular prices.

SEWING C A B IN E T S, w alnut finish, large  size fed, 
from ..... ........................... ............ . ..,$10,00 to  $6.95

CHILDS TABLE AND C H A IR  SETS—Solid m aple,--~ 
r«d upholstered seats, reduced from..... ....$12,00 to $6,95

OAK BREAKFAST SU IT E S— R eal ones, only tw o  ̂ o 
left, reduced from..,.... ..................... .........$79,50 to $58.50

.^.have^iiany other-good-buys-<m-salei—Tt-will pay-you■ VVilvi ftvv!U MUjD VIE OCMVa *v •» «. V v
— .^-Lop-koyer th ese  sa le ite m s and sa v e  the difference,

Just received a shipment of Coal and Wood Ranges*—V«r- 
, nois and Round Oak at .$86.00, $96.00, $129.50, $145.00
Bound Oak Oiui.Ranges .... ....... ........ „..$148.00

' pHESTO PRESSURE COOKERS—C ast Aluminum,
Four quart s i z e ... ........ ............ ........ I...,.....

CEDAR C H ESTS—46 inch with utility trays, wal
nut exterior, reduced fttlim..,.;.,........ ..... ...$59.60to $49.50

Other numbers, reduced from.... .......... -...$4 5 .00to $37*50

FLOOR LAMPS
Reflector Style, 3-way switch

-— were$20.50-Redu€edto-$15.

With Off and On switch 
were $15.00 Reduced to $10.00

METALSMOKER^
Bronze and Ivory finish, heavy  

g la ss  tops.
Were $8.95 . . . Now $5.95

Several N um bers of Wood ,
Smokers at similar re-

auctions. — T~'"'

LAMP TABLES
Several Numbers 

Rpdueed to as Low as
$1,50 e a . —

Round Unfinished, ̂ with lbwer 
K shelf, red from $6.00 to $3.95

COCKTAIL TABLES
Several Numbers

$24.00 Tables Reduced to $1$.00 
$20.00 Tables Reduced to $12,95
Others in Walnut and Mahogany 

at similar reductions.

of Detroit visited 
r. and Mr|B. J. V.

Thomas ijriure 
'at tĥ  home 'of...
Burg on_Monday.
_ Price of Ypsilanti was a 
Sunday dinner.-gue_at_At the-home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price., 

Mary Kathryn Weber spent the 
week-end at home here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weber. 
. Mrs. Simon Weber of Ann Ar
bor spent Sunday at the home of

oh Park and Madisons 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman 

of .Detroit’ we»;e here for, a week- 
end;.visft wtth'-'Tirfsr^Wiseman’a 
mother, Mrs. M, J. Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hinderer of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
here with Mr. Hinderer’a parents.

Sunday dinner _ 
ame bf_Mr." andlMrs.-Walter-Wolf  ̂
ang were Mrs. John. Hatto and 

nly-of Ann Aiboiy Mr;- and Mrsr 
Theodore Zornow and family- of 
JBritton, and. Miss Helen Opp of 
Milan.,,

Mr. and Mrs. -Clarence J. Flem? 
ing : and grandchildren, ■ 'Barbara 
and Donald Mshar, spent the week
end at ■ the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iDelos Farrell, in Dearborn. On 
Sunday they attended the Flower 
Sh6w in Detroit.

Mrs. Mary Faist and Mrs. Oscar 
Lindauor were in—A4bion-on—Wed- 
nesday of the past week to attend 
funeral-services for - Mrs. Apna 
Ariidt. which were held at the

4-Marsh- 
with Rev. Grabowski

^Chelsea,-officiating
Chrysoula.’ daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike Misailedes, came from 
Canton, Ohio to be with her mother
upon7her_retTrrn from the-hospitalj-  

mere she underwent_an“operationv 
Chrysoula will return ~£o, Canton 
next Wednesday and will take her 
sOn-who will spend some time there.

Medical Groups Join 
In Cancer Education 
Program During April

In an effort to offset 5,000 years 
of misinformation and superstition 
regarding cancer, which have been 
handed down from one generation 
to the mext, the"Michigan Depart  ̂
ment of Health, State Medical So
ciety, the American Cancer Society 
and the-Department of Public In
struction are cooperating- in a can
cer facts education program which 
will be stressed during April, Na
tional Cancer Control Month. 

-‘‘While—cancer “ is the. second 
cause of death in Michigan and in 
<the nation, apd while no age or lo
cality is free’of cancer, half of the 
liyea-which-the-disepae-takes-each 
/ear could be saved if the facts 
mown1 at 'this time nwar^appHedr' 

iDr. William DeKleine,—Commik- 
sioper of the Michigan Department 
of Health, said this . week. He 
urged every individual and organi
zation in the state to avail itself 
of the latest information regarding 
cancer ' during Cancer "^control 
Month,
— ‘‘Eachmew scientific fact about 
cancer offsets some pre-existing
fallacy, and the people of the state 
are no longer justified in maintain
ing the .attitude of hopeless, fear 
which-pas done so much to retard

. . . .  B r r f
DeKleine said.

iHe pointed out that cancer is one 
of the oldest ailments known to 
man; that heiroglyphics of three(tb 
four thousand years before Christ 
referred to such-growths as cancer, 

-and that,-nearly , every Trifedical 
writer of importance- since that 
time had discussed the disease in 
the light s>t knowledge, or. lack of 
it* of TiiS itlme. ’ Superstitions-aTid 
fears resulting have done much to 
hinder effective cancer control.

In April every community or
ganization is urged tb avail itself 
of speakers, films, exhibit’s and lit- 
erature with regard - to concer 
through the Ibcal medical societies 
and' health= departments ' of the 
state, in order that , a greater 
percentage~of the peoplerm Mich  ̂
iganTmay. be awaTe of tlt§ actual 

.facts' regarding cancer* and its cori- 
trol. The schools and- medical 
groups. o'fthe state will also par

Whithey -Riedel—of-Jacks or*-spent -tidpate in special-educationaL-pro.: 
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. grams.
Wilbur tHinderer, at their hor -

W,R,G. MEETING -----
The W. R. ̂  C. held ̂ the Regular

hall at 1:80 o’clock Monday after- 
noon, at which time gifts - -were 
-brought in for—an—Easter  basket 
which is to'be sent to. Percy Jones 
hospital. .
--O ne new fcandidate fo r member- 
• ship_ in the. Corps was initiated at 
this meeting. ■ ■

Preceding the business meeting 
a birthday dinner was Served at 
12:30 in honor of members whose 
birthdays occur during thei jfirst 
quarter of the year. A  ^feature of 
the dinner was a lovely birthday 
cake,, baked and decorated by Mrs. 
ft-M.-Broesamle“

f"ARf) OFtTHANK-S

t..

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to this way to qsfpresa 

our sincere thanks to our neigh
bors, friends and relatives for their 
many acts of kindnesB during our 
recent bereavement,.
' __ George Slane and Famlls

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest fitrieter and 
grandson, and Paul Stricter, all of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stric
ter.

PAGE FIVE

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish-in^this way to expressTny 

thanks and appreciation to^my rel
atives, friends and neighbors; for 
the many nice things they did for 
me during my illness—-the plants, 
cut flowers, beautiful cards and let
ters *ent and the fruit and cus
tards brought in to me. I espec
ially wisli to thank the nieces of 
Ida Hfilmrich. for the beautiful 
basket of flowers and Mrs. Rollie 
Pinks for her kindness and help.

^  P I M P L E S
[ D i s a p p e a r e d  O v e r m q h t

Blscfchssdt too. He wsTOag
'.yt Ye*, lt l# tru*. there 1* • ttlt . 
!/• hermteaf, medicated liquid eallca * KUSIwXUukt drie* up.piniKlee ovemJght u It acta to loaeeo urid remove ugly blackhead*. Tboae who followed aim-

claim they are np logger embarraatrd nMLV and are now happy with" their clear comptnionarUM Khans.' I plication doe* not- aatlafy, , . danMa faur HWimr M l. Aak Kl»»f«i today, aujeT-iX—
4 9 ®

Mr8. Adam-Alber,-LBUIWS C0RNER DRUG STORE--

'TETERS'V SHOES
We now have a large assortment of Men’s Work Shoes 

in leather and composition soles—

■ r. $7,95-?8,T9

§525 - $6.10 - $6.95

S T R I E T E R ’S

"46^JzrcaifiPrem ier O range and

Food Market
DIAL 2-3331 WE DEUVER

5 5-. A;— it. ’

, ... 83c.l

. .  ,29c. '  “  ,

i -
'5 -/V

' r - p M

. . .25c tlffeli

i ; ! ) ! » ; !

V l l ' l l l i t i ;
, ĵ Iff! |  W T
' ■I •< :!; r4' ; i! •!.; it

We wifeh to express .our appre-

acts of kindness during our recent 
bereavement;--"“7 '  : - -  -

Mrs. H. D. Witherell,
-Mr.~and~Mrg. Leonard WitherelT 

and Helen, '
Mr! 'and Mrs, Vin Witherell.

E R K E is
^ b r o s . =  —

7 M t  6 ^ 7

C H E L S E A

— re-.

-<#-§a

■ * i d s a

cA ° ,aS

,m & !r

$ .75 Bayer Aspirin, 100s
,50 Ipana Tooth Paste ........ .... ........ .............. .43:
,60-Mitiit-Rub, tube... ........ .......... .......- .55
.60 Mum Deodorant ...v.................. . .49
,50 Trushay Lotion .......... .......•....I........... ...........v; .43

1.25 Peruna ........ ....................... ...................... . .98
1.65 Chux Disposable Diapers........  ..... 1.59
i.20 Dr; Ckldwell’s Syrup Pepsin..... .........  .... .94
1.25 _Kow-Kare... ;..i..................... ............ 1.19L
.75 Fitch Dandruff Remover Shampoo......... ...... . .59

Filled Easter Baskets ... ... ....:....$1.00-$1.49-$1.79
.--—Easter-Egg-andBunivy^Candles.... ..— a . ___ 10c.

1 Miscellaneous and Personal Easter ----- ;___
" Cards’.;.:;:.:...':..::.:.:.;.:....;.:.z*z..z.....;,..;..v;.;:..;.5eriOc-15-c-25c“

DESIGNED For SERVICE
• t i

^ Our Prescription Laboratory is ar
ranged, stocked, and stAffed to give 
you prompt, accurate compounding 
service at all times. Your prescrip
tions receive the immediate and un
divided attention of an experienced 
pharmacist who weighs, measures 
and mixes the finest quality dtugs 
in the exact proportions stipulated 
by, your doctor— checking and re- 
checking each step and each in
gredient to make accuracy doubly 
Bare."

■ m i

PHONE 4611

CORNER 
DRUG STORE,
I - - C H E L S E A

n
r o a e r

A

. f e l l '
A t  f l o m e

In every town
In,every Kroger-stora-there are local men and women with local 

.interests. And these Kroger stores give_generpusly to the Com- , 
rmihlty Chest, the Red Cross, to home-town civic and charitable. 
needs. LASt yedr, Kroger contributions in 1500 communities came 
to $200,000. ' ; _;

Yotr Kroger store Is a home-town store. Serving your comA" 
munity and you.

Roman Cleanser
Whiteni clothes 

„«delr^uifeefs;-!-

Va-Gal. 1 5 C 
2 Qta. 1 5 C

Johnson’* .

Glo-Coat
Self r polishing, (of 
beautiful flocrg.

c « . 9 8 c

0 Id Dnick el te s
... Cleanier. Dissolves 

’ grease, chases dirt 
—faster, safer.

Buy the carton 
and save. All 
popular brands

Kroger’s Fresher, Softer

C L O C K  B R E A D  2  Loaves
Ask About Teaspoons with Hot Dated

S P O T L I G H T  COFFEE Lb. I 3 9

r S:c

Packed in 14-ox, cartons^-Fresh

V O M A T O E S . . . .  c«*. 2 9 ‘
Ask about dictionary with Kroger Florida
y s b  a  h trtke __  b.v K A m r t a  * • • i
Healthful Seedless / '

G R A P E F R U I T
n  Maine

A T O E S .

e e e e
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u

SAND andGRAVEL

P, L. BUDREAU
•- Phone Chelsea 7571

WEDDINGS

wit

v

Chinchilla Breeding Stock
Guaranteed 1  Registered

VISITING HOURS P. M. TO 7:00 P. M.

Claire-Frlazell

ed from and Mrs. ^ le n  J .  
Claire of Punto Gorda^-Ploridaran-’ 
pouncing the marriage of their 
jteughterr San4ra~£lizabethHo~AF; 
thur Paul Frizzell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Frizzell of Murdock, 
Fla. on Monday, Feb; 24,

, The former Mifo Claire is a 
graduate of . Lake ’ Orlop high 
school, Lake Orion, Mich., and has 
been attending Michigan State 
College at Fast~Lansing for'the 
past three years.

M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R
(Continued from page one)

supplanted old-style capitalism as 
a historical outcome or the most 
devastating human conflict the 
world has yet experienced. The 
new atomic age brings the shadow 
of catastrophic doom. “

Jiucontrast to the 
jublei

inflationary 
and _other 

seems
troubles of Michigan__
states, the world picture ___
dark, -indeed. Little wonder’ that 
oujr industrialists are apprehensive 
over the future of American_fre&
enterprise when England -has al
ready nationalized the Bank j>f 
Fnglandr ail coal mines, all avia
tion, and is n'ow moving to.nation-

Mr. Frizzell attended Kentucky a.liz© .‘" M  transport, gas and 
........ .. ■ electricity, telecommunications and

of which probably Is the role of 
American democracy In the sur
vival of western civilization and 
the poseible showdowm Should we 
undertake the staggering task, be- 
tween democracy and communism..

,■ •__7% ■ ;■  • _
This is the world struggle of the 

post-war-world, that ttnev world* 
which we have awaited so eagerly, 

In contrast to tWe t̂he problems 
of the Michigan home front, seem

E and small. ; We 0"have our 
>s and our families, and our 

pantry shelves are not bare. Our 
worry of a 183.000,001) deficit and 
the prospect of new taxes seems

Military Institute and was

119 Wilkinson Street Telephone 6564

*■

M M -
FREE MOVIE 

DEMONSTRATION

— ---------- -- jiwi" /uiewuT r*
with 20 months overseas duty. will be

A reception and ‘‘Old Southern 
BarbeCue” was held in their honor 
at the home o f ’the groom's par̂  
ents. About one ’’hundred fifty 
guests .'Were in attendance;

At the present time the young 
couple are completing their studies 
at Tampa Business University- and 
are residing; at 416 Hugh St., Tani- 
pa, Fla. They plan .to make their 
permanent home at the AP Cattle 
Ranch at Murdpck, Fla, about 
June I, . _  ^  , ..
— The^Claires-arefornierChelsei 
residents. ...

- possibly-petroleunL-Frivato-indus- — R! 
try—cotton textile, ceramics, hos ~

Four Mile Lake
Mrs. John Fischer retumed'home 

Monday after spending .several.

■ heetc and’BheeB' aud1, uU»tfB= 
— be'‘andei "strict ’ government 

Control and regulation i f  not out
right ownership. '

A hungry world depends upon 
American grain %  much of its 
hope of survival. American re
sponsibility as a world power has 
never been greater.

As Secretary of State Marshall 
recently declared, we face many 
and grave problems—the greatest

to fade away to the vanishing point 
"when we look over the horizon and 
spe what confronts the rest of a 
weary world. _

# ■ • t- —; — I . - - -
Thursday Thimble club is hopini

club's dance tomorrow night to 
make it possible for the group to 
purchase a fire escape for Avon 
school.. Proceeds from the benefit 
dance will be used for that worth 
while project.—Rochester Clarion.

Farm Fatalities
Each day on the farm 48 persons 

in the United States ere killed by 
unnecessary accident!.

‘O F F IC E
:r a n s * a f f a i r s

IAN8INO

Veterans’ Rights Upheld In 
Financing Homes 

AYecent ruling by the National

flpftrfflf If J u ft

dSmttHmtM

Rom where I sit ... fy Joe Marsli

J's
»

M y

B lg c

We will have here in Chelsea, Mr.' William Newell, the 
factory representative of the DeVry Corporation, of Chi- 

buildere of thiT world’s finesLmotion-picture eqpip-- 
ment, who will demonstrate the DeVry; Sound projector 
and camera. ", .

Cornea n d~)eanr t^cbShefi&LJ^ ed ucation—
.and entertainment by the finest equipment. Silent"8 and 
16 millimeter propectors wiLLbe on demonstration also, at

TT":MunicipalBuilding—Second Floor

montMWith^Herw^^er^^tomi 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ketz, at 
Schenectady, N. Y. , • 
r Christ Klein rand’ family and Roy 

(Harris of Chelsea "were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Koengeter of Ann Arbor.
, Mrs,- Bertha Bareis was a Erk 

day visitor of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joel Clay of^Ann _ Arbor.
. A  large crowd attendecTYouth 
for Christ rally Saturday evening 
at the Sterling farm. - 

Irwin Spiegelberg df Manchester, 
was a Sunday visitor_of Mrs^JoHn 
Fischer. '

U o M e n  L i k e W o m e n ?

.-Maybe you. read that recent ar- And when he doibs go out, for 
tide in h national magaalne, claim- an -afternoon of fishing down at 
ingthat American men don't really Seward’s Creek, d t  for an evening 
like the company ofwomtm, They~ glass of beer at -Andjr Botkin’s 
lost put them up on gpedestal and Carden Tavern, Jane is almost al-

. March 27
-7-to 10

Trachoma In China
Malnutrition and unsanitaiy con

ditions are taking, a heavy toll on 
eyes of children in'Qhlna, according 
to the Better Vision institute. Be
cause of the lack of. public healthy 
measure s^trachoma-ls-reported tb7 
belhcreaaihg.

leave, them there.
■ But I wouldn’t  say that that Was 
■ so in our town. Look at any mar
ried .couple—like the Cuppers. 
Jane wouldn’t nag if Deejpent his 
evenings “with the' boys*—but 
actually Dee likes nothing better 
than to stay home by -the fire, 
sharing a glass of beer with Jane, 
playing Cribbage, or just talking.

ways with him (except when she's 
got a,spot of baking in the oven).

From where I sit, respect 
doesn’t-rule out-everyday-com-1 
panionship . . , .-ani neyer_should. 
They go  together-essential parts 
of a successflrfTnarriage. : -

ispect to a
kwij mnn iiiihfiiwnum ■  . ,
manper in which he wishes to fi
nance the. purchase. He may pay 
cash—not more than the legal sales

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 m..

Brice—or he may finance the deal 
irough any legitimate financing 

nifedlum of nis own choice;
The ruling was reoentiy applied 

to a California builder wno fnsist- 
ed that veterans make a large down 
payment in the purchase of a home 
ana thejn pay sue per cent interest 
on the unpaid balance. Inthispar- 
tlcular case, the- Housing Expe-

uffc in con(liter’s decision will repu.. ... 
siderable savings to veterans who 
wish to pay cash or to refinance 
the purchase through Government- 
guaranteed loans at four per cent 
interest, in accordance with the 
G. I. Bill.

d” «  but!t under ’p îorftiea ŝBUed ! * M  °f  ">• Sill, provided tk, 
f̂or the Veterans Emergency Hous

ing Program may not be restricted

terms ox tneu« ua provia$ 
building was done through p 
ties issued for veterans’ housl

riori-
ng.

Sunflower Indoati
At one ̂ UmeTIIhibli was the ceri 

ter of moat of the gunflower seer 
industry ta th^U. S, ^

ent# of the past six month, .rmenta..  . 
Saline ado %hiet

alma Hart listed taprov«S® 
the water plante, the constn.^ 
of lloo fooHf a l X r t  
Clark and Bennett streets 
provements at the city_halUhatt'
aritution of new Maintenance n?eS
ods, and a new voting registr.fr 
sysUm, in a talk t o i o ® W «  
at ^heir Thursday dinner meeS 
at the Saline Hotel, f ^ j e e f t  
volving the expenditure of upward 
of ?180,000, some mancbtary.'Xf 
purely speculative, weVe 
!or the tnoughtful conrideratK 
t^e people or Saline by the city
Manager, including a Sirs' 
sewage disposal plant which ’ 
state JnsistB must h« 
struction by lM 8,anew

the

. . . . . .  ^^ rthW -rnan
force,—The Saline Observer. police

Standard Liners Bring Results

\

Satin Slips .................... . .$2.19
Irregulars—-Tea Rose.----- -  .
Reg. $2.98. 82-40.

Children-s Cotton PantiesTs. 50c GurtaiirMatenal. .29crto 75c yd»
Size 8-10-12.

. v ; •;

Printed Toweling
For Curtains.

.59c ydb

House Dresses , ; . .$2.98
_ - All. sizes in. good prints.

NYLON SPECIALS
Gordon—Irregulars .........

Full Fashioned^-Spring colors;—
Gordon SeamleSs ........... ...,.,.,:l-.--.v.-.;.$L29

Perfects, *'
NO LIMIT!

Print A prons........... V. .. .$1.00
R egular sizes.— -------:---------

E xtra  s i a s j e ............... ........ ........... $1 .3 9

White and colored.

Odd Blankets . . . . . J . . . ,  84.95
72x84 plain coloredsingles.
Standwd brands, $7.95 values.

Martex Wash Cloths . .  .25c ea.

BATHTOWELS -:l. -

Copyright, 194T, “United States Brewers Foundation

Specials—At Greatly Reduced Prices
^  BUY- YOUR-NEEDS NOW — —

Martex Kitchen —' Large Size Bath 
Small Hand Size

65c
1

FREB A. WORDEN

T.L. ■ n

WHY

G R E Y H O U N D
m

IS YOUR BEST 
TRAVEL BUY

• V . OR PLEASURE

r b.

fW ? :

to n e

S u r e  as sunrise, it’s going to happen:’ 

Someday you’re going to slit
know how a king feels sitting dn His 
throne.

~it feels like,” '
invertible “ jusTTo see w ha F ~  j U8t |jsten_as^ight bid F ireball cvliw l^

bite 6f brakes, the instant upsurge whan 
-you touch-off the-gaa-treirifer

erupt into life — theft settle to a sweet con
tented purr.

(VAST

P i ’ \;M
J?./ !•’ "

' T f o t #  Mius r n  t m v e i A o i i u
• ■ f

I. Greyhound carries-you farther for 
— less, and shows you more of the 

country ail the way . _
— — —- - — ------------

You’ll want to find out for yourself if it’s

,road-ia-r
^ g h le s t highway beauty.------- 1

W ell, you find a w h « r  A af-sS n S  G etlhe {eel o{ roedweifiht that’s like a 
molded to your hand, deep, wide aeat, . .tcodyinfiKand guarding every mile. Try 
that might have been fashioned for your the handy pushbutton controls that oner- 
own special comfort. _______  _  ate the top, the door windows, even the
You'll lookout over abroad linnet, front- adjustment. , ^
tipped with a richly gleaming grille, and Test the

B y  now, you find yourself succumbing 
completely.

Thhi you tell yourself, *  meant for me. 
How do I  make irfiermarienfF' ^

A 6

'ttUn* FREQUENT SCHEDULES
J. Greyhound’s round-the-clock de

partures let you come and go as 
yoi27p/ease-

,--- ------

H '

k
DIRECT ROUTES

3, You can go one scenic route) 
,return_another : . . a t  round 
t r i p  s a v in g s .

m

O H oit SCENIC VARIETY
4, Greyhound routes follow the main - 

‘highways of America . . .  through 
= = ^ rhesrt“6fVac»liori.W(»rderi andS7T

Compare tfiesu typical one-way Greyhound fares and save. And 
don’t forget you save 10% additional on round-trip tickets.

Cincinnati . 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago . . ., 
Indianapolis 
Philadelphia

.. .$ 5.60 Phoenix ,$32.80
‘ ‘ ‘ HS A‘nKel«8 ........... . • > • 38,70. . .  v3.65 Miami ........................ ■ . 20J85
” • New Orleans........... . . , . 14 . 75
. . .  11.30 San Antonio . . . . . . . . . . .  21.00

Fares above do not Include Federal Tax '

m
BURG’S CORNERDr u g  s t o r e
PHONB4611 CHKLSEA, MICH.

The first step is to see us—and get 
your name down.

After that—the busy beavers of 
Buick’s on-the-ball production 
staff will move heaven and earth 
to join you and your one-and- 

lefirstpossiblemoment.

:0fl m. o/a

’ a

i n h i i e

/  i w i i

,.!mAv

WMi llfiwili tfeoi,» rio lwlil wfil he , 
MlWMI tl octHi'Mii h mm m tntok

Uifrl:

r r -

S t a n d a r d  A d s  A r e  a  G o o d  S h o p p i n g  G u i d e !

W .  R
SOS Railroad Street

j  . y  *
>

» . j
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Store - F a c t o r y  -  R e s i d e n t i a l

V A R I E T Y  O P  C O L O R S  l  _

,  P A T T E R N S

~  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  —
PHONE 2 4 * 7

A N N  A R B O R

B E E B E ' S
»iclean

>N UNDER THE MICROSCOPE
Stop Card In Window 

or Sylvan Hotel

t

24 Years Ago
I Thursday, M»rch 8, 1923 ‘
A t h  9°«tz, aged 2 years, 
died at his home in Sylvan town- 
ship von Tuesday, March 6, 1923. 

H J fjV iUBrvlved by his wife,tke for- 
L|nex-.^Bose-{!ramert~two :sons> Otto 
12nd J f l ,vja daughtersTMTS. Eu- 

rt4  Mrs. Chas, Kaily, Mrs.

^Mrs. OatheiHhe Wenk, aged 86

' j a t * : pt e d
and-Mw. Ered Lucht; :

Mrs. Henry Moeckel Ahling, a
?,f  Waterloo,

her~W)W iiFOraas Lake, Pehs ruary-24vl928,- a r  W 'a g e o f $ >  
uyears,a She is survived by her bus- 
, 2?n(*. three sons, Ernest, Titus and 
•£2ra Moeekel, and fdur daughters, 

PAir * ^ ^ '  Mrs. John Thelen, 
$[??• A^5e,d bindauen And Char* 
lotte Moeckel, and three sten- 
daughters. *

k *̂he hft E. Sunday school orches^
Itra delighted the Sunday school last 

a musical program.
The Orchestra is composed of H„ 

_^hwn, J^Isham, Dr^E&ye Palmerr 
ft* h .  A, B. McClure and
M. W, McClure.

Hlndeiang Fahmer have made ~i~V~ 
a7!S.m^er Changes in the interior 
of then-store which will add to the 
betterjtisplay of their goods;
■ Roy Harris has takeii a"^ two

Mt. Hope News
(Last week’s news)

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

,t Mr. and-Mrs,. Charles Austin, 
former residents of the Louise 
Hunt home, have moved to Jack-
fiORi
w»Mrv£Ijd Mrs. Daryl Lantis and 
Miss Mildred Kimbelf were Sunday 
visitors at theBen Lantis home.

Several families from Mt. Hope 
attended the 4-H family night at 
Grass Lake gym Wednesday eve
ning of last week._______.

Mrs. Warren Dowling is being 
employed at Sparks, doing office 
work. . Y

Mr. and-Mrs. HermauRothman

rl^n,L Svn<lay,. afternoon at the.
home irt Ann Arbor. 

Marine Katz is recovering
from an appendectomy.

It is reported that Michael Rie- 
menBcnnelper -has -beenr^removed

iS®*P, hospital, Detroltj’ to an 
, aunt s home.in Saginaw.
.Sunday dinner guests at the 
Warren Dowling Home were the 
gohert Dowling family of Grass

«*4  ̂j f̂t. 'Hopê  W.S.C.S. was well 
attended at the home of Mrs. Jack 

, Icw sJast4’hursday, Avlth -16-pres^
[ ent. A bountiful dinner, deyntiftna 
Md program were enjoyed by ail, children

TheT next meeting will be in three 
weeks at the Mildred Lantis home.

Francisco
(Last weekVnews)

Welton Bohne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Bohne, has been pro
moted to corporal. '

Mrs. Carrie Benter spent Tues
day morrnng in Stockb'ridge on 
business. •- —

Mr.'and Mrs. William Homing 
spent Saturday visiting her sister 
m Ann Arbor.  ---- ----  -—„  ■ v „  _ , . , . wr quinsy were «9

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoening and Mrs Nina BeKne.llillMW ntAHA 0 ..M J.k. ___ J.. . •« «k* * ' JB"

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wortley. _

Mrs. .ptta B. CadweU called on 
Francisco neighbors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mohrloek of 
Chelsea were _ Sunday afternoon* 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Wortley.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kalmbach 
and family spent Sunday with the 
George HeydlaufT family.

Mrs. Elsie Kalmbach attended a 
teachers  ̂ meeting at- the Adult 
Educational Center, in Jackson, ■

Mrs. Helen-McCurdy and-daugh* 
ter Nancy were Sunday visitors of

Mrs. Blair Corley^. who had, an

appendectomy three weeks ago, is. 
home with her mother, Mrs. Nina 
pohne, for a rest;

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in thiB way to express my 

sincere gratitude to my friends, 
neighbors sand relatives for their 
many acts of kindness during the 
time I was confined to niy home 
because of my broken knee. —  

Howard F.- Brooks,

Walkie-Talkie as Vtnanaa ....
Lookouts now use wiiH«.t.nr^f 

to report”'We Tocstloni of forest 
fires.-----  —  ---------- :

Bell Reports on
Driring 1946, Michigan Bell installed moire telephoned, served m ore telephones 
and handled more calls per telephone than ever before. Total revenue was larger, 
too*- Bnt-so were expenses. Earnings on investment were more than in  1945 , But 
in  the second six months, due to rising coaty  carnings were on a downward trends

- i

KLAGER-HATCHERIES
-  C H I C K S  T H A T  L I V E  A N D  G R O W  -  

U .  S .  A p p r o v e d

Barred Rocks, White Bocks, White Leghorns, and New 
Hampshire-RedsrSexed or S tra ig h t Run.

Our chicks have been Disking outstanding records for 
your neighbors—they will do the same for you.'

Phone Saline 186F11.

Ann ArBor, Mich. 
308 So. Ashley St.' 
Phone*?1505.

Roy Hams has taken a^  two 
weeks' course in the Exide battery 
school in Detroit and has accepted 
a  position wjth Palmer Motor-Sales 
as manager of the battery depart-
. ment. - — ......... •.....

- J* W.-'Cassidy, John Schiefer- 
stem, John-Walsh, jr. and Terrence 
Foster left Thursday morning for 
Wyandotte, where Mr. Cassidy - has 
contracts for building a number of
houses. — t.------- “

The Chelsea: fire department was 
called to the home of Mr. andMr87 

!,Frank Noll on Taylor-stfeet^ahbut 
8:30 Sunday morning when it was 
discovered the chimney was bum- 
mg out.-- Ny danragenresulted, ' " 
. The marriagesof MIbb Irene M. 
Vail, daughter, of^Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Vau, and—Hazen- Lehttianm 
son of Henry Lehmann of North 
Francisco, took place Saturday 
evening at. St. Paul’s .parsonage, 
Rev. pj H._Grabowski-performing- 

i_the ceremony. The attendants 
were Miss Eva Lehmann and Alvin 
Vail. .

1 , Bom, on Thursday, March^lf_to 
i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marker nf fip..

:T - r ’sra

* , .  * * T « 'T W w w r -

V -r

yM :

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moeckel and 
family, have moved from- Grass 
Lake towiiship to .the Frank Gra-

-LimaA-"---—---— ^

ORDER HABY CHICKS

NOW!
Electrjc Battei^: Bfooders 
_slze 24x36........ .... ........ . .. .$13.45

Electric Metal Br^odern $ r 4 .6 5

AlsoUther Poultr^TEquipnient

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
V 1

SEEDS, FEEDS AND FERTILIZER 
_____ dairy a n d  poult r y  eq uipm en t  __

Anton Nielsen
~  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Phone 5511

Farmers ̂ snd—Merchant  ̂ Bank, a 
thriving local financial- institution, 

liwas-inciaasecir by~action io l^ th e  
stockholders, from $25,000 to $60,- 
000 at a special meeting held on 

-Eebnuu^-23. _ v ■ ■ • - ■ ■ ,
W. Ht rWheeler has hadra quan

tity of field stone-delivered at his 
home on So. Main street which he 
will use in the reconstruction of his 
residence the coming spring. I

PERFORMANCE, WHEN THEY’RE

- .... or —  .......... a in the
east," according to Edw. Vogel, of 
Vogel and Wurster, who has Just 
returned from an extended trip to 
New York buying goods for his 
firm/

After fifteen, years\of successful

V - *V <5 5 to.

>. fr.fWWvJT’?.--:

ABOUT TElEPHORgS^-Michigan Rail inatalled 34,000 tclopbrmw
^  a !  o /i/f—A/vt rzm.tmm~ t .   . _.i_ a zrm .

ABOUT CALLS— On the average-tnrainess-day there were-77304^00 local”- _  _____ _____________ _
calls, ^nd 197>00(X-lqa^  Jwlaoce calls . . . increases-of-fĉ yfe-Bnd 2'i% month; double J.945. A net^gain of 204,000 telephones brougEOhe total iii-

' AK1 ’ ”  were delayed by service to a record high of 1,378,000. However, it was necessary to give p'arty*
service than evetcr Rne service to many thousands who 'Would have preferred individual lines.

respectively over' 1945.1 Although at times some calls were 
-insufficient facilities,' telephone people gave more good servic 
before in history. jUid65,QQ0-OtherS-were.waitihgfor telephoneaat-year-B-ftadx

*.U___

> 'i m

, 34 Years Ago
Thursdayv-February 27,1919

LINED UP!
‘m ,

PROPUtlY ALIONID WHIUS MIAN(
steering . » * freedom from 

shimmy” . . . longer tire life . » s less 
*,ear °n front-end parts.
Dfiv,  iB -for Sot w te^gignm tol fnd 
oftlaace check*up.

Ug
5  Middle

Sales & Service
Street

Gottlieb Almemiller was_bom_in 
Germany, October-8rJ.888-and died 
at his home here Tuesday morning, 
February 2 5 ,19^8-at-the age of-74 
years. Survivors are five-eons and 
one daughter. Rev. A. A, Schoen 
officiated at - the funeral Friday, 
morning. ■

Hiram Lighthall, who Was bom 
in Akron, N. Y., AprtKll, 1851, died 
Saturday, February_22, 1918. In 
1877, he And Lathon Miller estab
lished the Chelsea Foundry and 
Machine Works, and later conduct* 
ed a planing and saw business for 
several years.. Mr. Lighthall was 
supervisor of -Sylvan township a 
number of terms) he also had 
lerved-as-tow&smp- treasurer, jus- 
tee-ofrthe-peace-and-numerouB v ik  
age offices. Survivors are hfs 

widow: four sons, Guy L. of Bos 
ton, Myron and Cone of Chelsea, 
and' Homer of San Diego, Calif, 
tw daughters, Mrs. A/chie Miles' 
of -Dexterrand iMrsr^Earl Chase of 
Detroit, Rev. J. W. Campbell of 
ficiated at the funeral Tuesday, af 
temoon at the home of Cone Lights

lip'14:̂

■Jt'-V'

ABOUT CONSTRUCTION — $36,000,000 worth of buildings and equip* 
ment were added. This investment, all-time high for one year, would have 
been much greater but for< continuing shortages of materials. Increasing 
demands for service and higher labor and material costs have raised the 
estimate for our 5-year post-war construction program to. $220,000,000.

ABOUT JO BS—Michigan Bell’s force rose 6,000 to more than 22,000 
people, about one-third of whom had less'than a year’s experience. Nearly 
naif of all.Michigan Bell men were retumed”veterans of. World Wat II. 

..Wage adjustments, made early in 1946, amount to $8,461,000 a year. 
Payrolls totaled $54,445,000, up 50% over 1945. .

hall on Dewey avenue.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

Johnson suffered $300 damage oh 
Monday afternoon when it caught
fire from an overheated furnace.

»f pi
eye among the pupils of the hi; 
sc) '

There are several cases of

an^Lewie-Davidfl<>n,"44r young- 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Da
vidson, died Friday* February 21 
1918. He-iS survived by hia:paT- 
ent8and a brother and sister. Bur; 
ial took 
Monda:
Dole of..........  ......... ... - ^

Bom, Saturday, February 22, 
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel, 
a son.

Verne Fordyoe. who has been at 
work in Pontiac for some time, has 
returned here and is again em
ployed at Palmer M6tor Sales Co,

It is reported that Elmer Wein
berg will retire from the ihilk busi* 
ness on March 1 and move to the 
Elmer Smith farm, in Lima.
. J. H. Hollis and daughter, Mrs. 
L. T. Freeman, left Monday for 

rria, Ohio to attend the funeral 
of’ F. S. Schauweker, an uncle of 
Mrs. Freeman. " '

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sager haw  
moved to the B. C. Pratt farm 
south of Sylvan CenteA .. “

The roller skate fad that has 
struck this place during the past 
few weeks is becoming annoying to 
pedestrians and Judging from nu
merous complaints It should be 
stopped on the principal streets, at

Eugene Hi Mckernan accidental* 
ly stepped on a horseshoe nail the 
first o f  the wook, lacerating his 
foot - Flo?<r Lake Is subiUtuting 
on the merchants delivery route

-----  -  that McKeman Serves. • .
^  Bonf, Sunday, February 28,191$

Ch.lMk. «"• a  R. D«w«. *1

f a r  - 135ft; ii

igy p r-J
on mon̂ y invested 
in the lusiness 
DOWN LAST HALF 1 9 4 6

ABOUT RfiVENUI AND EXPENSES -  We took in m ^e money 
than ever before — $91,000,000, or 13% more than 1945. But ex- 

snses also increased. Operating payrolls were up 39% for the year.penses also increased, operating payrolls were up 39% for the year. Commission s rate reduction order is upheld, 1946 earnings will
Totaj^expenses, excluding taxes, were 25% 'over 1945. Total cost drop to 5.9 cents, insufficient, we believe, to attract the new capital
of giving service, including taxes, was $79,000,000 — an increase needed for expansion and improvement As it was, during the last
of 11 % over-1945, - Revenues in 1946 include $3,500,000 subject to half of, the year, rising costs sent the earnings rate on a downward
refund to customers if the pepding rate reduction order of the. *rA«4 r.Adaikiii»«
Michigan Public Service Commission is upheld by the court.

ABOUT EARNINGS- Earnings for the year were $12,000,000, or 
7.2 cents on egch dollar invested in the business. If the Public Service 
Commission’s rate reduction order is upheld, 1946 earnings will 
drop to 5.9 cenUf, ihsuificicnt, we believe, to attract the new capital

T IE  PROSPECTS ■—Onr objectives In 1947 are to' provide as 
quickly as posslbloi 1. Enough telephono plant to take care of all 
unfilled orders for service and to care for future demands 1 2. Facili* 
tles tb fsaririieh promptly the type of service the customer desires;
S, ImprovemonUln localowd longdistance sendre ; and4t Extension

half of, the year, rising costs si 
trend, which.pointed-to the„
become necessary to assure

u wv-i* ***w «w iy  v u  A Uv TTJItTcII U
ie. possibility that higher rates might 
financial stability of the business.

and improvement of rural service.
. Present indication* ore. that shortages of needed materials will

continue to handicap us in 1947. But, we expect by year’s end to 
have filled most requests for service and to* have made progress In 
farther improving the quality of service,
: , Telephone men and women turned In s  yw
fbm arieeln 1946, and have confidence that In 1947 they again
will surpass all previous accomplishments and give to Michigan 
continuing telephone service of the very highest order.

A e

M ICH IG AN  B ELL  TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y
ASK FOk A C6PY Of ,.OUVk ANNUAL MPOHT A t  ANY MICHIGAN BffU GUSINiSS O fW Cf
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tlAgfr NOBLE GRANDS 
.  7 m  Past Noble Grands Club met 
for Its evening meeting on Merch 
I t  fit the home of Mrs. Belle Barth 

20 members and two guests 
int The hostess served a very 

idous luncheon to her guests. 
— e table around which:all were 
gathered was centered with a very 
pretty bouquet of mixed flowers.

This being a meeting of birthday 
celebrations all sang the" Birthday 
Song in honor of Ines Lesser, Lena 
Jones and Josephine Fowler,

-The president, Ines Lesser, was 
presented with a tree- bedecked

with hankies as a Very small token 
of the club’s, thanks to her for be
ing such a splendid president.

Lena Jones, the' vice-president, 
was‘ presented with a very pretty 
bath towel set. Very best wishes 
were extended to Mrs. Jones. Mrs 
Fowler was by no means forgotten; 
She received manyprettysnd use
ful gifts.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president and a short busi
ness meeting followed. The club 
meets again March 27 for an af
ternoon meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Kathleen Bernath.

t v

$7J>0 - $ & 0 0

For Evening Appointment Dial
7892,

Chelsea Beauty S(iop
; Over Lady Ann Pastry Shc 

r 115 V: South Main S t
WHW.WMHW.IHm.lHWIIIMIHIMIIIIINIIMMHWWMMIHIIW.I.H>WHW...UIII<IMŴ

I
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING

SERVICE
Have your crankcase and motor flushed 

’with the new mechanical

Flush Master
CLEANS THAT DIRTY MOTOR 

SEE US FOR NEW TIRES AND TUBES

NEW HOURS- —
Opeiv^a,m. to 7p,m ,Daily

(Including Sundays)

T h e  H i - L i g h t

CO-EDITORS
Joyce Hughes and Mae Slane 

OFFICE NEWS”  --------- a dance, , to which all of the parents 
were invited to stay.. ■*. 
^Thepj^gi^fortheevenihgw as 
an “Amateur.Hour” in which Helen 
Hankerd played a piano solo, Nan- 

«  IHw ...n  «v u.BVWBa «.« wv..vv. °y Loose and 'Wilma Koengeter
District R^rganirationTforizlpcal ^ onH
and rural electors,. Will be held in u* Kalmbach played "Night and*• * n% ' ”  ttAnn a* TtQTft

Daniels

^School will be closed March 21.

Coun^Inl^tute^m^tkig a f  Man 
Chester. -

A meeting to discuss the School

the gymnasium. Mamhr20.
The Junior play, ’The Missing 

Witness," will be presented on 
March 21.

School will be closed ,6n the af< 
temoon of ’ ’Good Friday."
•  Spring vacation begins the noon 
of April 4 and ends April 14.

PETTY PILFERING
There have been' several . com

plaints lately about money being 
_ en out. of the lockers. Some-, 
thing must be done about thisrbe- 
cause that money couldn’t just van- 
IrH into thin air.. A tew Individ, 
uals in school are >doing it and 
sooner or later they are going to 
be caught.

If you have so much jmgle you 
dbn’Ckhow what to do with it, give 
it'to a w&rthy cause or leave it at 
home. Don’t bring it to school to 
lie around and cause trouble.

To those of you who are takin
the money, if you.need it that bad, 
why don’t yod just ask fo,r it ? I’m

PARTIES
After Parents’ Night last Friday

evening^Student Council sponsora

lecting pictures of her friends; she 
could sit all day listening to the 
song, "White Cliffs of Dover," and 
Just eating, but eating hard crust 
bubs and namburaem the most; 
Thereto has no "pet peeve?’ just 
things in general. ,

LrL’ YELLOW DOO'
Sometime ago, a delegation’from 

Student Couhcii met with the fac
ulty to discuss student problems, 
such as uniform study hall rules 
and practices. The students sug
gested the use of a small statuette,

^ve information on what and how

an

plant
Three-year-old red pine seed

lings are available at 14 per 1,000 
two-year-old jack, pine seed

lings are offered at 
These seedlings, are oi 
these amounts, and no more or no 
less than 1000 red pine: and ;500 
jack pine seedlings can be sold to 

stomer.
ngL____

from either East Lansing or Well

yttlV . Hmv.MT
'82 per 500. 
offered only in

a customer.
The seedlings are shipped F.O.B

ston nurseries, whichever is nearer, 
_ _ unless the purchaser directs, other-

Sreferably a bulldog, to Indicate wise. Checks or money orders 
le beginning of "speaking" time, should be made payable to the de-

one of the

Day.” By popular 
the listening audience,
was called to the stage to 
couple of numbers. The 
was enjoyed by all.

Play
evemi

STUDENTS FREE—
TEACHERS WORK

All schools in Washtenaw' county 
will be closed Friday, March 21. 
The meeting will be a combination 
of County Institute and Washte
naw-County District of Michigan 
Education. Association meeting.

Miss Mabel Fox is president ofMpj................
one group and Julius Haab,.County 
Commissioner :1s In charge of the
others ' . . ..

Talks 'will be given by 
Middleton of1 Cadillac, and Dr. 
Royal-Hall of Albion College, dis 

roblems.

a bulldog, but, anyway a dog) for 
the.purpose. , - '
vThis- wlit! yellow dog’̂ was-the 
gift of a former student, had been 
in the possession of the teacher for 
sevenyears, and had been a source 
of amusement to successive classes 
of children. , .

, Loaned to the Student Council, 
lil’ yellow dog met a sorry fate. 
Treasured and cherished for years, 
he was now hidden by turns in pi
ano desks, bookcases, and baskets; 
his back was broken, and finally he 
disappeared entirely, a victim of 
that strange destructiveness that is

It is ?ime thaii stiii^hts learned 
that_when_they request privileges, 
or demand “rights.*1 they should al- 
so grpnt the same right of respect 
to property of others. ' , -

partment of forestry, Michigan1 
StatercOliege.-^^^— — ----- 

The stock has been made avail
able from surplus U» S. Forestry 
Service stock. -------

Standard Liners Bring Results

P O W E R F U L
HUSKI

t.W N III TKACTOB 

P tO W S , H ARROW S; SEEDS, 

CW T1VATES, A N D

M O W S ..........

Iven by Judge
>̂ G.

cussing professional pro

the . group-will take 
ing the election of 0 : 
coming year.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The’ Student Council set- up an 

information booth and guide -serv
ice for.Parents’ Night do parents

After this, a business meeting of of students in grade 7 through l!
lace, inc|ud- could-regiater and get their child’

LOCKER INSPECTION.
t purp<

of displaying hobbies and collec
tions of interest ta.students.

Kathleen Escheibach and Bob
Merkel will head 9a committee to .............._______ r ..

mpaign— against the thievery h tod iw  p itcii of iquipmefit yo* 
ound school. ! v : cm have oo jrourfata. —aroum 
Ronnie

THIS rowiRPUt Botau-HUSKI 
"Gturdeflef*. Tractor, with Its quickly 
amchsble Imple&sdts, Is one of Ae

Eder, who heads* the

has made-plans, to have wine put 
up around the school lawn to keep 
it in ‘good condition.

FIELD TRIP
On March 12, Mr. Cameron-took 

hjj, class in government, a class of 
seniors, to visit the state capital. 
The main objective in taking the 

Isit the legi ’
......  11 . ,
because they adjourned

.... IttoVtS YOU dependable, low. |
t< power for cultivating gardia 

or taiferow crops, plowiog, harrow- 
leg; setdiug, fertilizing, mowing, tad 
auny other Jobs. Tools qulcklyao 
itched oc detached with the Boleas 
"Quick-Hitch", and c u  be purchased 
when sad as wanted—they always fit

C9MR IN snd see the Bolen'ŝ  
HUSKI Models on our diiptay floor. 
Amof  - io attend a-convenient field 
demoattradon,and u f  this all-around 
bandy tttde power unit for yourself.

H ow  y e w
c on h e l p  __
Y O U R  A R M Y  D O  ITS 
P A R T  F O R  P E A C E

With the President's proposal.for the discontinuance of 
Selective Service on March 31, America will rely on 
voluntary enlistments for the maintenance of the Regular 
Army at authorized strength.- , —

v  In view of world conditions today, this is  a step of 
: the gravest importance to every American citizen. Never 
before in history has any nation raised and maintained 
a million-man army by the Volunteer .syatenralone. Our 
ideals, our belief in individual freedonau our safety and 
our duty to promote world- 
this decision. ■-,> .

This is your Army, and voluntary enlistment is your. 
choice, It must not fail. With your help it will not fail, 
The Array must continue to provide adequate occupa
tion forces overseas, to supply these forces, and to help ' 
in keeping America, strong and secure.

' Your help and understanding can do mueh to ‘en 
courage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary enlistments, 
necessary to sound training and the efficient performance ' , 
of the Army’s task, r

When you discuss this subject with youreons, brothers, 
husbands or friends iwho may be considering an Army 
carefer, bear in mind the advatitag^offere<Fhy^a 3.year 

-enlistment.' Among them are the choice of brkneh of 
service and of overseas theater where openings exist, and 
the op'portunity for^thorough^raining in valuable skills,

A job in ihe new Regular Army compares favorably 
with the average in industry, and has more opportunities 

—foivpromotion than' most. - ; " - —  — -
You can help by giving yoUT respect and support to 

. the man Whorenlists voluntarily ~  to do his part in carry- 
—ing-out your country’s world-wide obligations to build 

a peace that Will endure.
trijr^vas to vlsit tha iegislatare in 
session, but we were all quite dls- 

. adjourned 
after “a session of fifteen minutes,
because of the death of one mem- flOIINS H U S K I

The group spent the afternoon 
imklng-over^he^different.-parta^ofL. 
ihe capitoi. iney saw tne Supreme 
Court rooms and guides explained 
to them how the court operated.
They met the Lieutenant Governor 
and the Senator and Representa
tive from this district. These gen- 
tlemen answered ail questii 
quite willingly.

ROBERT P. PATTERSON^
SECRETART OF WAR

2-whool
tractors

Ofi’ lNOAlUl LQUM’ MiNT 
! O" f As r»i n rv U urtKUtiV

FORFULLINFORMATIONREaMDIHa 
-UOLUNTARV tkUtmu

a g o o d  t o n  row YOU

U _  **•?*+\ s

Isbell Farm Store
506 N. MECHANIC STREET 

■ JAGKSON-

WNY ur t  ARMY REORUITINQ STATION........ ' i h .........

THe class nones that some day 
they can go back to visit the Legis-

I will sell my entire herd o f Dairy Cattle 
ât- Public Auctipn at my farm> l1̂  miles

people had rather-give, it  to
than have you take it, _,__

a long time, ho trouble1 of 
this sort has harrasBed us; lately 
things are different. We warn the 
culprits, sooner or later you will be 
caught, and~tHeh you, too," will 
knew that “crime do<foeS not pay.”.

ASSEMBLY
. Last-Tuesday-an assemMy-wi 

called, in study hall at 1:40 p.m. to 
enable the students to hear-a-radio

Srogram- sponsoretT By Chelsea 
lign school, and^directed by.: Mr. 

Tewes. It was a talent show with 
students- from, Chelsea High par-

latere longer, 
the'trip.

Everyone enjoyed

Authorized RKO-TRUGK: 
Sales and Service -

ARMORY B U iLD IN G , A N N  ARBO R  
OR CHELSEA POST O F F In a  ON  

= ! = = ------- W E D N E SD A Y S— ------------

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-
"Nancy were

-Loosel
j^tighr- i n s M - o f ^ ^ ?

M A R C H  2 9

Watch next week^s paper for
complete list And detKitsr—

V .. . o

FORD ATCHISON

m fl
m j i

J1
SPECI Al, - Friday and Sat.

Barbara were “quack” instead of 
Quirk? >

Jim were “moth” instead of Mil
ler?' -

Mable were “wolf” instead of 
Fox ?

Beverly were-^catcher” instead 
of .Fielder.?-. -

Shirley were “less” instead of 
Moore? ■———

Charlie were “mom” instead of 
Popp? .

fary were “Bob” instead of
Paul? ------------- — =-------—

Jerome were “city” instead 0 
Burg?

fary were “ruler” instead ' 0 
-Gage? ' •

Don- were J‘hairy” instead 0 
Baldy:?

Jack were “well— nutsl’Mnstea 
of Wellnitz?- ■ *

Donald were, “raw” instead of 
Kochr-^d ?

ticipating in it. The students were 
Don Baldwin, .announcer; Donna 
Kalmbach, piano; SI"

..  ce Hughes, Joanne O’- 
Dell and MaeiSlane, Binging; Helen: 
Hankerd, piano; Bob Daniels, piano. 

The program was enjoyed by all.

SENIOR NEWS
The Annual. Staff has been cho- 

sen-and is already hard at work: 
The cover design has been chosen.

SECOND GRADE NEWS - 
LaBt Thursday afternoon GradF

riv-

S'-rs

.a birthday party gi\ 
Moore on her eighth

"Two en 
eh by Eval 
‘ 'rthdalfi=

Janet Martin has been absent for 
two weeks due to scarlet fever.
. Everyone, enjoyed having the 
parents visit to tne spelling < 
last Friday night.

Grade seven has completed, with 
the help of a other classes, the

BAND N,EWS ~
There is going to be a Spring 

Music-Festival held in Chelsea.
The conductors:willJae-John-Cent
ner and Thomas Wilson. It will since the war beg; 
also be held in Dexter. The guest--one-was sewed f  
conductor will be Professor Wil *’ ‘ "
Ham D. Revelli.

vl>̂

v?&

GrArA.

twenty-second afghan completed by 
students of ̂ Chelsea-high school 
since the war began in 1941. This 

or the group by 
Mrs. Peter De Fant. The grade 
has finished packing ten boxes for 
foheigii children.

.The girls’ class tournaments were 
played last Monday and Tuesday. 
The Seniors and..the Sophomores 
played the first game and 
followed b:

H i
i f f !
p l l

PARENTS’ NIGHT—  r
The Annual Parents’ Night start' 

ed_lat_seyen fifteen iwhen-the^pait _T 
ents-Adslted-the-various-afternoonl^ 
classes.

At eight jthirty there was a pro
gram in the gym in which the 
band, chorus and grade schools 
participated. A lovely solo was 
rendered by Marilyn Eschelbach.

Mr. Johnson opened the_program 
welcoming the’ parents. ~ After.

were
»y a game-between the 

Juniors ana the * Freshmen. The 
winning classes of each game will 
play together Tuesday night after 
school. The class that wins will 
play the teachers-next wceh 

The girls’ basketball team will 
play the U-High girls tomorrow 
night. '  ̂ .

Evergreen-Seedlings 
Available Thru MSC

.Michigan fahners who have been 
wanting to plant evergreens on 
their*farms, .will be glgd to know

Michigan State college is .offering 
^evergreen^HeedUngsthisyear.

?H1ES

i  program ended there was an 
1-Hi dance , to which the parents

*  ■>

%  . ;aw-. :1

APPLE SAUCE LAYER CAKE 
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

.... •  ......  'v -

HOT CROSS BUNS every ̂ Wednesday 
' and Friddy Thru Lent.

Bread
On Tuesdays

re
All
were invited;

AlHiratlTlt wub a grand success. 
The senior clasB had the highest 
percentage of parents attending.

JUNIOR PLAY
It seems as though when a play 

is going to be given the only ones 
that are mentioned or recognized 
are the cast members. IDid anyone 
ever give a thought about the ones 
that help put the play over, such 
as the stage or advertising com
mittees ? The persons taking part 
on a committee are almost,as .im- 

rtant as A nlay cast member.
. . . „ part on various

cofimitteoB are as follows 1n the 
lay tomorrow night:,
Tickets and Programs— - Wilma 

Paul, Jim Miller, distributors; 
Merle Leach, Pat Eder.

Stage Properties— Miss Schell,
.._______ J ud rreyBlngfly; Kie&-
nor Embury, Kathleen Eschelbach, 
Pauline Schiller, Phyllis Fisher.

Advertising—  Richard Carlson, 
Clare Knickerbocker, Agnes For* 
ner, Lyle Chriswill, Shirley Kolb, 
DonnayChapman. ;

Entertainment Between Acte —  
Donna Chapman, Pat Keeny, Shir*
et

U
Kolb. 
shers— Pal Eder. Eleanor

■ >  ■
Moore.

When asked his name, he re
plied “R.E.K.” To.be more spe
cific, Ray Knickerbocker, known 
about school aa -“Knick,” Chelsea 
welcomed- his presence July 27,
1928. • At eighteen Ray'has brown- 
black hair, blue eyes and stands 
five-feet and- "nn-half

kinds” is his favorite 
food and pink rates as his favorite 
color, Football is tops on' the 

-sports-paradef-^^Wild-Bill—Hitch
cock” rates first in movies: “Twi
light Time” ranks as his favorite, 
tune.. Summer-is-his^favorite^issi 
son arid sleeping seems to be his 
favorite pastime. After graduation, 
Ray intends to go td college, but 
not right away. «

One certain bright May 20th in:
1929, a wee little bundle arrived at I 
at the Lentz home in Monroe. Mich- 
tan and was named Joyce Eleanor, 
loyce. commonly known to her 

friends as “Flea,” is now. seventeen, 
five feet two inches tall and has 
brown -hair and green eyes. Her 
favorite dresB matches her eyes and 
she’d just ns soon spot, the front 
with chop suoy. "State Fair” , and 
“For Sentimental Reasons” rankj 
first among the movies, and songs. 
Her favorite pastime is sleeping, I 
and her pet peeve-—conceited neo-: 
Jle. Joyce, at the "pre»ent, haa no 
definite plans for after graduation,
. On June 18. 1929. a tiny bundle] 

of joy was delivered to the Gauth
ier home in Iron Mountain, Mich., 
The tiny bundle was called Johanna 
Thereto and now she has grown up 
into a little package, Although 
small in size, she has a mind of her 
own and Inany likes And disliked. 
Some of her favorites are: color,, 
iliSr'ni^dr^Sehtiniental'Jour- 

ney,A sport, swimming; hobby, eol<

that the department of forestry at 
........  St ‘ ' “  1

THe eeedlings/are offered for .re-' 
forestation,-Christmas tree plant 
ings, windbreaks, restocking wood
lands, erosion control, and wildlife 
iOod-and-qover.

P. W. Robbins; forester at Mich
igan State college, says that farm
ers should study their planting 
sites. Boils, moisture conditions, 
and grass or brush covers are par- 
tidularly Important. Planting a 
mixture of species is generally pre* 
* ’ ’ ‘ “Tlfe-____, . are^ptentlngg,
MSC department of forestry or 
your county agricultural.agent can

0 /Gt*

liewmi
a* «kknrf

A

You Can Emily Afford A Gorgeous New
FUR SCARF FOR EASTER

When They re Priced So Very Reasonably
#  5 Skin Squirrel Scarf
O Kolinsky Scarf.. .....
•  Mountain Sable Scarf 
O Mink Scarf 

fiO Silver Fox Scarf ....
O Baumox Stone Marten Scarfs

■ - ........  ... - $29.50 complete
........... -"7-7 ■ mm.i... .77. ,$ 10 |^ |> i|d r

>JV<iri """*... ....................  .. ...$12,50 per. skin:
:............................... ........'.,,......$22.50 per skin

v*:»"-j.....--..-...$89.50 a pair
........ .......*. $50 a skin

^  Main a t W aahinfftoii^O  
“ D e « Bat t r W i f f . ri T o T T h r ^ S “ H

\
Prices Plus Tax
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Our Neighbor*

^  * was Lieutenant-Colonel 
itwet. Jffjland, presented by his

l^ s § J v e 1?cr s dH4-
I ^ S n T  Colon.! Cope-

GRASS LAKE— From the Grass 
Lake News March X6» 1895: Noj 
man on God’s earth can ever be 
elected to a third term as Presi-. 
dent.of. these United States.—The j 
Grass Lake News.

STOCKBRIDGE Mackinder- 
Glenn Post 510, The American Le
gion, received a first prize of $10.00

GENERAL TRUCKING
Gravel

EXCAVATINGlocal MOVING

Phone 6811
ROBERT LANTIS

m n c im a n  n u r s e r y

. „  r-—’ — vviiiwytition with
large posts, In such cities as Lan- 

Flint,-showLed an increase 
16? per cent over the 1946 total 

c* ty^bera in winning,—The 
Stockbridge Brief-Sun,

yow items don’t ap
pear this week, if the news is ab
breviated or left out, bear with us,
v  ar r/Lat erfl> we are in trouble, 
itenneth Cranson, who has presided 
at -the linotype for the past two, 

i y®firs,.has left and-is-now-employed 
at-Plymouth. However, he nas 

| given us his extra time this week 
' Leader are *rateful.-^The Milan

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
10,1947 Village Election, ha be de
clared elected Truftee for the neat 
two years.

Roll

1 1  Miles East of Chelsea on US-12

FULL LINE OF \
e v e r g r e e n s , t r e e s  a n d  s h r u b s  . 
h y b r id  t  r o s e s  — PERENNIALS 
10-6-4 SPECIAL LAWN-FERTILIZERS 

WOODRUFF’S GRASS SEED “

Rustic Laiqn Furniture 
/  and Picnic Tables

AGENCY FOR,
Sacco Pre-Fabricated Log Cabins

_____ / ___  (Any Size) ____

Conventional Pre-Fabricated Type Houses
- ■ ' , (FHA Loons Available On Houses). ___

K. C. Runtiniam Prop.
..1: CHELSEA PHONE 6376

COUNCI LPROCEEDINGS 
Council RoomB, iSarch 8, 1947. 

Regylar Session.
The meeting was called to order 

by President Mohrlock at 7:45 p.n 
Roll call:-Trustees Harris, Wo. 

verton, Beach, Munro and Hinderer 
were present,. '-

i . The minutes of the regular ses- 
sion of February 17, 1947- and of 
wjeb;pecial Session of February 20, 
*“47 were read arid approved?

The following.,, accounts were 
submitted to the council:

/General Fund ; '
Herman Alber, labor ending 

_>2l£47/v,,, . . . . .  J.34.85
George Doe, salary’ toZ'-SS- 

47 . r . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118.90
Frank Reed, salary to 2-28- 

4 7 ....... .
Otto Schanz, salary toj2-28-

Clarence Ottoman,.salary tp 
2-28-47 ; , . . , r r r . .

Mrs.' Ernest Aldrich; salary 
- to 2-28-47

118.90

100.00

250.00

E. Lillian Foster, Balary tô
2-28-47 .................... .

G. A. Ward, salary to 2-28- 
47 . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.777"i

Michigan Consolidated Gas
•CjO— • v.VUr • •»<«». . * , ji , ...................*

Vogel’.s Store W .
The Chelsea Standard . . , , .  
:Uhion JPaper & Twine Co. .. 
Phillip^Stoll/paint .. ; i7r  
Spaulding Chevte Sales . . : .  
James Herjtiley . . . .  
Chelsea Library  ̂Board . . , .  
Mack’s Service Station . . .  
Mayer-Schairer Co., treas- 

urer supplies . . . . . , . . ,  
Walter D;-Mohrlocki M sal

ary and 6 meetings .. .Tv 
i-Benald J. Oesterler V*-- sal--

William -G. Kdlb; ^  salary 
Roy Harris, 6 meetings at _ 

’— $2.00^...: .

=27,20

'45.00

25.00

100.62
2.16

155.80
22..QA
77;31
17.78

m 3 0  
150.00 
' 7.75

4.70

IK  A U T O

LQ4NS ARE

S '

•Dillon Wolverton. . 5 meet- 
-- ings-at $2,00 » . . . . . 1 0 . 0 0
Wilbur Hinderer, 5 meetings

lit|2V00 ................ .. .: 10.00
David Beach, 6 meetings at, .

m m
Ross Munro, ^meetings'at

$2:00 . . . . . __ ............
Jay Tuttle, ,1 meeting at 

at $2.00 . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .V
Roy Harris, salary . chair

man, sidewalk committee

12.00

2.00

75.00

call: Yeas 411. Motion car- 
riw* -

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Munro, that Walter Gage being 
one who received a majority of the 
votes cast for Trustee at the March 
10, 1947 Village Election,, he, be de
clared elected Trustee for the next 
two years. ,

Roll call: Yeas all. ''Motion car
ried. *
_ Motion by Tuttle, supported by 
Beachr that Itadley Holmes, being 
one who received a majority of the 
votes cast for Trustee at the March 
10TT947 Village Election, he be de
clared, elected Trustee for the next 
two year term.

Roll call: 
fled.

Yeas all, Motion car-

!

Motion'by Harris, supported by 
Hinderer, that Electa Wagner, 
having received a majority of votes 
for member of Library Board, she 
be declared elected for the ., next 
three year term;

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. • . = - ■■■— . ’

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Munro, that - Armin Schneider, 
having received a majority of votes 
for member of Library Board, Tie 
be declared elected for the next two 
year term.

Roll call : Yeas* all. Motion -car
ried. v _;................................... —

Motion by Wolverton, supported 
by Tuttle, that Philip Olin, having 
received a majority of votes for 
member of Library Board, he be 
declared elected for the next three 
year term. * ■ -N

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.-

The following, were paid for 
work; on party committees and 
serving on the Election Commis
sion. 1 . ‘
A. D. Mayer . . . . . . . . .V.. . .$3.00
William Atkinson . . . . ; , . . . .  8.80
E.JI. Chfcndler .. ,
Mrs. Mabel .Carson 
Howard Brooks 
Fred Broesamle

filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in- 
w e s t  of said estate in certain real 
estete therein described.
'.R  ^.P^ewd, That the 15th da; 

of April, A. D. 1947, at ten o’clocl 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Omce, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate .appear before said Court, at 
said time'and place, to show, cause 
why a license to sellthe interest 
of said estate, in said real estate 
should not be granted;.

it is Further_Qidered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,-for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
^cuM ed jn^aitt. .County.z- , -  - - 
; , Jay G, Pray, Judge of Prooate. 

A  true copy.
Jay Rane P: 

bibate.

I 4 « 4 4 1 I •
4 4 •'( 4“4 4

.4 4.4.4.6 4 I
rerMrs. Arnold Stage 

Mrs'. Walter Mohrlock 
HenryMusbach.

4.4 , 4  4. ^

iry
Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer
Ernest Adam . . .........

Motion by Harris, supported by 
Munro that -this meeting, be /ad
journed. . • ■ -

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 P.M. 
Walter D. Mohrlock, President,. 
Donal d JVOesterl e,~ei erk~„

-4-4 1-4- « 4 ■ 1

8i 8 * .8 0

11.20
11.20
11.20
11.20
11.20

_11.2Q.
11.20
1 4 2 0

37.00 

62.50
50.00 - NOTICE ,
.....  ............a It May ,Concern

12.001 _Please-,t?izTake-r>rotice that
Mondajv4he-24th-day of
1947, at 10 o’clock in_the"forenoon7 
at the office of the Judge of Prot 
bate at the Court-House in the City 
of Ann Arbor. County of Washte-

I'Dilldn^Cblverton, sa la ry  as 
I chairrnfait road committee-100^0

David/Beach, salary chair
man "finance committee ... 50.00
Motion by Munro', supported by 

Wolverton. that the clerk be auth- 
ori zed :_and—instructed to isd 
checks on the.general fund to cover 
the above accounts.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion eat- 
ried.

Motion by Beach, supported by 
Munro, _that. the council, .approve
the application of KustCMir’S Store 
for an SDM. license.

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car-.
tied. ---- — —  —----- --------:----

Motion by Beach, supported by 
Wolverton, that this meeting be
adjourned. ...---r — — —

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 
P. M.
. Approved March 12, 1947.

Walter D. Mohrlock, President, 
Donald J. Oesterle, Clerk.

Council Rooms, March 18,1947.
■— Special Session

change my name from Matthew R. 
8tein to Richard T. Riley. ^

Signed: Matthew R. Steim 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 26, 

1947.' ; Mar6-20

ray, Register of Pro,- 
_______  Marl3-27

ORDER APPOINTING^IMEFOR 
HEARING CLAIMS -  

„  — , No. 35951 -
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County -of Wash
tenaw, / “ ~— . ’ -
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 

Jhe 7th day of March, A. D. 1947.
PrcsenV Honorable Jay G. Pray, 

Judge-of-Probate^— — r.
In the Matter of the Estate, of 

Addie E. Ferguson, deceased.
. I t  appearing to the Court that 

theHme for presentation of claims 
against said estate, should be lin\- 
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to-;receive, examine and. 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased, by and be- 
fore said Court: ’

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Cqurti at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
20th dajf of May, A. D. 1947, at ten 
o'clock ■ in the forenoon, said time 
and- place being herdby appointed 
for. .the examination-- and ad just- 
men tofVajl_cl aims and demands 
agrunst ŝmd^deceased. = ^  ^

lie notice thereof be. given by piib- 
licatidn 01 a copy of thiB order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day^of hearing, in-the-Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County. .

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
/ Marl8-2-7

ment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks

ir ror 
revloos to 

elseasaid'day of hearing, in __ ____
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County. Mar6-20 

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

V , STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the Cpunty 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery,
Neil Willia.m Finkbeiner, Plaintiff)

V8# ■ " ....... ,
Betty Mae Finkbeiner, Defendant,
—  Order for Appearance----- - -

Suit pending in the above en-> 
titled Court on the 4th day of 
March, 1947. '
> In this cause it-appearing from 
affidavit on file, that Betty Mae 
Finkbeiner is not a resident of this 
State,-but resides atr 59 Queen Mary 
Road*iGaywood, Kings Lynn, Nor-

S3*.
ORDERAPPOINTINGTIMEFOR 
____ H E A R IN G ::C fcA IM S^ =

on „ 
Marchr -State -of Michigan:- the Probate 

Gourt-for-the_e6unty- of - Wash3 
tenaw. '. »

-:-At-a-aes8ion^ofjsaidCourt,.held 
at the Probate, Office in the City of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account
V ■ No. 35756 

State of Michigan,- the Probate 
Court for the County of Vyosh- 
tenaw.- ■ 1
At a'session of said; Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the; City bf 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
12th day of March, A, D . 1947. 

Present,JIon. Jay-G. Pray, Judge

le-appli3 HAnn-Arbor în^be^saitFtJouiTtAVon 
the,,7th day bf-March, A. D, 1947.

Present, Honorable Jay .G. Pray, 
Judge bf Probate. - 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Herman Heydlauff, deceased.

It appearing to the. Court- that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lirti- 

................  and place be

of Probate 
- In the Matter of the- Estate of 
Clara C. Grau/ deceased; - 
— Walter-OrHaab,- haying-filed, in 
said Court his'final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the :alIowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of

against said 
fore saifi

examine and 
and demands 

deceased by and ,be-. 
Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
15th day of May, A. D. 1947, a t ten 
o’clock in the.'forenoon, said time'
and place ;being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims -and demands against 
said-deceased;— —n.. ' :~:

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
lication of a copy, of this order for 
three successive weeks previous, to 
said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray. Judge of Probate.
’ Mar 13-27

folk; Hnglan 
On motion of Leonard H. Young, 

Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is or
dered that- the said Defendant) 
Betty Mae Finkbeiner, cause her 
appearance to be entered in this 
cause within three months from the 
date of this order >and that in de
fault thereof said Bill of Complaint 
will be taken as confessed.

Dated March 6, 1947. v 
/■  J&mes R. Breakey, Jr,, 

A true copy: -Circuit Judge;
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Irene A . Seitz, Deputy Clerk. 
LEONARD H. YOUNG,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 210-14 Municipal 

Court Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich
i g a n . M a r l 3 - A p r 2 4

try the said defendants or their 
unknown hairs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns reside;

Therefore, on motion of Victor 
H, Lane, Jr., attorney ̂ for^  the

Jdaintiff, it is ordered that the de- 
endanta. and each and (every one 

of them do cause their appearance 
to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date.of this

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the-C6unty 
- of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 

Lavinia/G. MacKaye, survivor of 
Laviiiia G. MacBriae and Lavinia 
G; MacKaye, as joint tenants witli 
right : of - survivorship, Plaintiffr - , >.-. vs. .

^Abram B. Guiteau and his unknown 
wife,- William S; ■ Maynard and his 
unknown wife, Gustavus T. Mann 
and his unknown wife, .Elijah W, 
Morganand-his-unknownwire,-Con
rad Wurster and Margareth Wurs- 
ter, his Wife, Martha L.-E. Duncan, 
John D. E. Duncan and his un 
knowitr-wifer-Charles—H^Durrosrf 
and' his unknown wife/ Fanny E. 
Duncan, Robert W. A. iDuncan and 
his unknown wife. William D. 
Schmidt- and-—  Fredericks - -Gr 
Schmidt, his wife, Fredericks G. 
Schmidt 'Friederike Schmidt, TWd-“ 
ereca Scnmtdt.-Frank-E.-Drake and
C/ace-E. Drake,^hia-wife, .Louise 
M. Graupner, Ruania T. Fuller, or 
their respective unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, De
fendants.— ----- 2-------=■

Order- for-Publication
1—Atra “ses s ionTÔ -' said-C ourt j--held 
at the Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
25th day of January, A. D.' 1947.

Present, the . Honorable. James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit'Judge. - 

It appearing, to the Court from 
the allegations -CnhtompH in:—the

of complaint filed in this cause 
from., the affidavit annexed 

thereto that the above named de
fendants, and-'their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and_asaigns  ̂
necessary and proper .parties to 
said cause, ana that the said 
plaintiff does not know and has 
been unable, after diligent Search 
and inquiry, to ascertain the places 
of residence of,the persons named
as defendantSAherein-and their un
known heirs’, devisees, legatees and 
assigns,Torranicotthem, and ean* 
not ascertain in what state or coup-

served on the attorney-for- the 
plaintiff within fifteen days after 
service on them of a  copy of the 
bill of complaint ana notice of this 
order/ and ‘that in default thereof 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
confessed by each and all of said 
defendants, and also that- within 
forty days of this order the plain
tiff cause *  copy of this order to 
be published in the Chelsea Stand
ard, a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said County of 
Washtenaw, and that said publica-; 
tion be continued once eacn week 
for six weeks in succession, or that 
the.; plaintiff cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served on 
the .said defendants and each of 
them at least twenty, days before 
the time prescribed for their ap
pearance, or cause this order to be 
otherwise served as provided by 
law.

James R. Breakey, Jr.,;
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned: .
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. „ 
Ruth Walch, Deputy County Clerk.

Notice
The above cause involves the 

title to the following described 
premises situated and oeing in the 
City o f-A nn—Arbor., County _o£. 
Wakhtenaw, State of Michigan, and 
is brought to quiet the title of the 
plaintiff hereto, to-wit: ,

Commencing at a point on the 
west line of Seventh Street, 197.55 
feet- sbuth of .the intersection- of 
said west line of Seventh Street 
with the southerly line of Miller 
Avenue; thence west at right 
angles with Seventh: Street, J110 
feet; thence south parallel with 
Seventh-Streetr5P-feet;4hence-east

PAGE NINE
HO feet to the west Une of Sev
enth Street; thence north 60 feet 
to the place of beginning* being a 
part of the northwest quarter of 
section twenty-nine, town two 
south, range aut east, City of Ann 
Arbor.—Also aix and one-half feet 
adjoining the above described land 
on the south, being lot fifteen and 
the north six and one-half feet of

U - \>1 . I

n u  ij

illx;

order, and hi case of their appear lot .fourteen, according to the re- 
ance. that they cause their answer corded platof-Assessor’s Plat No. 
to the plaintiff's bill of complaint 1A ^ ----- -
to be filed and a copy thereof to be

10, City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan.'
VICTOR H, LANE, JR.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.'
Business Address: 415 First Na

tional Building, Ann / Arbor. 
Michigan. Feb6-Mar20

A true copy:
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. / 
Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.

m
I

Dr, P. E. Sharrard

VEtBRINARIAN.

165 Cavanaugh-Lake Road 

. CHELSBA 

PHONE 6482 ~  ,

m
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m
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Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A.- Fraser
OFFICE AT. NORTH'LAKE

- ; ■’ /  *T 
.....  Phone Chelsea-3693----

■ V  ■ 4> —  •

/ ■ •V i'i i ' ‘
1; * % .  t

■ y.' J J ; > '
■ S i l i l S S i ’

■ 111;
- p i

w & M i m

GRAVEL > SAND

; Bulldozer
and-ShoveL

KLUMPPBROS.
PHONED— Reg, 7 5 4 tT G ra T e rP it7 4 9 2

. ) { i ‘ I /

‘ i l l / ’ /

---f .A 1. *i

p tr:

Y \ . ; ; z v  hi/ ■ I; ■! \ C •■'! ' H** r
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100 HORSES WANTED
^ . ( K L a n d ^ u p r a e e o r d i n g - t o - s i z e .  

r $5.00 extra if delivered.

Louis G. Ramp
Waterloo, Michigan
- PHONE G»ELSEA^8&1

itvSj.i t / :AJfi
i-’-ih'1: ‘T j/:;/ r:?1

A ' l i i f i i  s l f  l
. ■ r ; t

i  ■ . f -".t:
v  r * ;; H; '

■ )j ?i;j 1|
■ : ;| !;; ■: j."
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It’s good n ew s for  new  car buyers, 
when they  learn a b o u t  lo w -co st Bank  

Auto Loans th a t  are easy  to  arrange. 
For deta ils, s to p  by  a n d :ta lk  i t  over,

the residue of-said estate;

Chelsea State Bank

__ie meeting was called to order 
by President Mohrlock at 8:00 P.M; 

Roll call; Trustees Beach,Harris.

It is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of April, A. D. 1947, at ten o!clock 
in the jforenoon, at said Probate 
Office, berftnd.-i8 hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing _ said 
acc.ount_and hearing said., petition

Member Federal DepoeitTnsurance Corporation 
$5000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

Hinderer, Munro, Wolverton ana 
Tuttle' were present.

Motion by Munro, supported by 
(Harris, that M. W. McClure, hav
ing received a-’ majority of the 
^v6te'8~cairin"the'’March-lO, 1947 
Village Election, he be declared 
elected President for the next term. 

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion, car-

It is Further Ordered, That pub- 
Jic notice thereof ■ 
lication of a copy
lie notice thereof be given by pub- 

of this order, forliVUVIVII VA. M VVJJ/jJ_V4  »■ ■ ■ « -V.
three successive weeks previous to 
"said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge o f Probate

ORDER POB -PUBLICA11QN-

A_.true-copy. 
iy Rane P 
bate.

'ray, Register of Pro 
Mar20-Apr3

nedr
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR

HEARINGCLA1MS

S U N O C O

CHELSEA  
has It

i ■' , • ' ' ■ '
- • -

P r e m iu m  F u e l  a t

Motion by Beach, supported by 
Wolvertbn, that Carl J. Mayer, 
having received a majority -of the 
votes for clerk in the March 10, 
1947 Village Election, he be de
clared elected Clerk for the next 
term. ‘

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried;

Motion by Hinderer. supported 
by Harris,1 that Darid Strieter, 

g»̂ fiefleived~»~majority-of  the 
votes cast for treasurer—in- the 
March 10,1947 Village Election, he 
be declared /elected. ~Tm8uter -— 
the next term.

No. 35841
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County-of Wash
tenaw. . , , ,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 
the 11th day of March, A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate. .

Jn the Matter of the Estate of 
Reuben Edick, deceased.k, deceased. zor nearing said jpetition;

ng-te^frHBourt'^lMrt- — ^triS’ Further'OrdCTe'drthat pub-

for

Roll call: Yeas all, Motion car
ried.,

M o t i ™ ~ b 'r M ^  H>M -sai^urti „  -
-^ u o R lte r, having S '  'I S . S r t  K mHinderer,------ ; . . . , „ -

received a majority of the votes for 
assessor in the March 10,1947 Vil 
lage Election, he be declared elect 
ed Assessor for the next term. /

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car.....  y
Motion by Harris, supported by 

Beach, that George M. Seitz  ̂ beim 
oiio who received a ma,
votes cast for Trustee

s

C H M 9W K LL
85

■ I

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
A COAL ACO. ' 
PHONE OH•., ■ ■ ■. *V « . .

• ' f' ' - f

the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and place be 
- ointed to receive,-examine am1

maadjust all claims and deman< 
against said deceased by and be-

said deceased are required to pre 
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
15th day of May, A. D. 1947, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standara. a pewapaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
Marl8-27

sr

Determination of Heirs 
 ̂ No. 85991

Btate of Michigan, the Probate 
— Court fdr the CountT"

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
26th day or February, A.jD. 1947.
• Pre&lht, Hon. Jay G. Pray  ̂Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate -of 
Luther W. Boylan, deceased.

....... *• A f  ■ 1

A R H E T ’S
M4 N. Mala fU -A u  Artee

'-WiliiamH;
in said Court his 
that said Court a  
termine who were

urray,~having filed 
etition

f u r n a c e  r e p a ir in g

. ALL MAKES
* 1 • f ^  t V

Furnaces Vacuum Cle ane d .S tok ers  —
----- New Furnaces — Roof Coating —

Eavetroughing.

Chelsea Sheet
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

jU,_______

| ' 7'̂ -: ■ ■ 1" -yf'
: '/!: li . - A■Hf'M V ’ i '■ ■

Rate and de- 
at-the time of

his death Hie legal heirs of_said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate o f  which said deceased 
died seized.

It is Ordered, that the 24th da 
of March, A. D. 1947, at ten o’cl.oc 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said jpetition;

i

He notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, inihejChelsen
Standard) a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

— ‘—JayGrPray, Judge- of-Probater 
A true copy: "
Jay Rahe Pray, Register of Pro; 

ba‘late. Mar6*20

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
=v — ■ Sale of Real Estate 

No. 14202
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. "  - , .
At a session of said.Court, held

at the Probate Office in the City ___
of Ann Arbor, in said County, on said decease; 
theJlth day ef M ar& JL D*,1**7,

Present) Horn Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. ..

In the Matter, of the Eartate, of 
’Charles Henry Xempf, deceased.

ClaMtea J. Chsiadler, having

t •

ORDER APPOINTING TIMH FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

No. 86939 \
State of Michigan, the Ih-obate 

Court for the County ,of Wash
tenaw. .
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 
the; 27th day of February, A. D. 
1947,

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
IdA B. Holmrich, deceased. 

ft  appearing ten ths- Court that

' JOHN W. RANE—  
Representative 

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
- Or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and plaee be 

minted to receive, examine and 
^ u s t  all claims-and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court

It is Ordered) That creditors of 
id deceased are required to pre* 

sent their claims to said Court at 
iaidrafegte Office on or before the
3rd day of May, A, D. 1947, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time 
and .place being hereby appointed 
for & • examination and adjust-

GREYHOUND

B U S
SCHEDULES

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 27)

EASTBOUND

1 ~

SPOT CASH
HORSES $14.00— COWS $12.00 

Hogs—R 5 0  Per Cwt.
Calves andSkeep^RemovedFrFe.
CARCASS MUST BE FRE^H AND SOUND

Phone DARUNG’S collect — Howell 450

Darling & Company /
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

A.M.— 6:53 
holidays 

P.M.— 1:58,

andt Sundays 

, 6:53, 9:91, 9:53.

WESTBOUND
,A.M.—6:44, 8:26. 10:26. -
PM.— 12:26, 4:26. 6:56 (except 

... Sundays and holidays), 6:26, 
10:26.'

f t im g ^ ' CORN E R  D RU G S T O R E
101 N. Main St.

D E A D  o r  A L I V EN V . .

' . ' 4 ;
Farm Animals Collected Promptly. • • 9
HORSES $10.00-~ € OWS $10.00

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

T O M B
CUp TMa BebedaWud gave fee 

Fa tare ReferaMet

Pierce, Agent
PHONB GOIAECT CHBL8BA *211'

C E N T R A L  D E A D  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y

y———

!■
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JUNIOR GIRLS' AUXILIARY 
The third meeting of the V.F.W. 

Junior Girls' Auxiliary club was 
held on the second floor of the Mu

on Tuesday, March

the Pledge to the Flag and the na 
tiojial anthem.

‘n . L. G. Palmer gave a very 
Cro

Sicipal Building 
8,1947, ĥe m«meeting opening with

L I B R A R Y  N E W S

LYDIA BAILEY
By JKenneth Roberts "

Mri Roberts tells of Albion 
Hamlin, a young New England 
lawyer  ̂whft1 pu rquedr over land 
and sea; through peace and tur
moil, the girl he fell in love with 
the minute he saw her portrait. 
Here is a tale of high endeavor 
and fantastic adventure.

' •■j
/ip I I -

/

nice talk on the Red cross.
It was announced that new 

members are always welcome, an< 
that the next meeting will be hel< 
April 1, at the Municipal Building.

y  EarlySaUda
A ĉprding to home economists, 

the early salads were simply raw 
green-vegetables served with salt 
for seasoning, The Latin word'for 
salt Is “sal," h^nce the name salad. 
The name*haa come to be applied; 

j-torsrwide-group'offooda made from 
fruits, as, well .as from vegetables, 
and often frozen or congealed. They 
may be served not only with salt, 
but with a variety of dressings suit- 
ed to the Ingredients used in the 
mixture.

i.
M

®gs^-
rfcVvfr̂

CONGO Domestic Size

f » § * INSTALLED—
COMPLETE—

$ 2 -2 & 0 0 -
Tax Included *

-t-

V ...
1:-

W

HURRY—this offer means a $55.00 saving1 
to you. Only 3 of these Stokers on hand)

NearIy-100 Stokers now-in use in Chelsea 
4 and vicinity.

r■ m

: 1?$:$

Enjoy the round-the-clock comfort of in- 
expensive, automati^HeatTT i

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.

District Extension 
Clubs Held Party At 
Municipal Building

(Continued from page one) 
of the Lyndex Group, assisted at I 
the piano, — '

Geraldine Reith took the part or 
the narrator, for .a screamingly 
funny skit presented by the Lyn*

Church Circles
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Fagtor 

Worship service— 10 a.mu
Subject: "A  Simple Creed."• - 

. Sunday school— 11 «.m, /
The choir will practice/a hal 

arlier next Saturday nlghl
i. 1
nveh will gather for a sup 
Thursday'night at 6:45. / 
m will follow the supper.

ny skit presentea oy tne Lyn1 f , *»» vwuir ifiu mwwt# /» half 
dex Group, called “The Case of the M r Aearlier next Saturday nigh 
Missing False -Teeth," with Rose* ! 
mary Rinehart as a. sweetheart.
Sylvia Gilbert, his lady love and I per on
Helen Rings, her father who‘Most1'' program ....
his false teeth. . . The Union, Lenten ̂ service wil

Also offered— as, the Lyndox(J>e held In thla church next wee 
Group's ephtribution to^the pro-hyith Rev, 0. W. Wagner of Jack 
gram was a beautiful Avhistling son as/preacher. After this seiw 
solo, “Anniversary Wajtz,” by Ger- ice the Pilgnm Fellowship will,be 
aldine Reith, accompanied on the | host® to the young people of St 
piano by Mrs. Maynaitfi -v- . '

Mrs. Teachout, the County Rec
/Paul's and the

young peoi 
i Methodist churches

reation chairman, ted the group in i IjAUL EVANGELICAL 
what was called a “stretcher pi 
iod.” This was followed by a short

er-

business meeting in charge of Miss] 
pie ‘WiiSpn, who explained the new cal* 

endar year for Extension Groups |

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28̂ ~

1 0 :0 0  o'clock— Presentation and 
-examination ofthe Confirmationartio

ir year for Extension Groups I class. /  
and Executive Board‘'members. Sne| ...11:00 o'clock— Sunday school, 

.thealso explainetLthe/Louise Campbell 1 Wednesday, March 2 6 - 
Fund which provides scholarships' . 7:80 o'clock— Union Lenten serv 
nVMichigan Swre coltege for’Home ice./ Rev. Er Major o f the Metho- 
Ec. students'who have outstanding j diet church will preach.
scholastic, records. All groups in K MFTtmmiST ' *
Washtenaw county arq contnbut- _ *UKST METHODIOT 
ng to this fund as a county pro- Rev, Everett. R. Major, Pastor

ject in honor of Louise* Campbell, 10:00 ami,—Morning worship,
one of the first Extension special* j r  11:15 ami,— Church school, 
ists in Michigan. - • 7:00 p.m.— M.Y.F.

Miss Wilson mentioned that Thursday, 7:30 p.m.— Choir prac
here are now 36 Extension Groups tice, >

in 'Washtenaw county with a total , ' . ___ _
of 625 members. She announced ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
that the October lesson for Exten- Jst. John* Evangelical).

irfcgffl?one- would be “Household Pests.” J 23—
-^At^this=time*the -Dexter-Group 15̂

put on what was called “A Pre- 1 i 4. . „  /e,
view of the Easter Parade,” which » J. P*m.—Lenten service (Eng*
was especially interestingsince the ■■■
outfits; modeled^were-designed and] SALEM METHODIST CHURCH

aim.— Worship service (Eng-

made by the members themselves.by : l
Thosetekmg 
ert Murphy, ~

>art were-MrsrRpbrt 
imLedrue diam ond

Earnest 0.: Davis,.Pastor.

daughter Joan, Mrs. Maurice Brown 
and Son Jerry, Mrs: Max Ziegler 
.and son Maurtz. jurs. Carl Keehri, 
:Mrs. Paul Ulrich and’ Mrs. Leroy 
Mosher. :

.The” Lyndftri Group gave.up their] 
allptted tiihe on the program to the 
Dexter Group for the modeling ex- 
hibifum: “ ' :• -  . 1

: The last number on the program 
w as'put an. by the South Sylvan 
Group and- was in -the form o f-a  
regular monthly meeting^_X)ne 
member who had-no't'-yef arrived

10:15 a.m.—Sunday-school,
H : 15!. a.m.— Worship.___ .-----

2 nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
„ BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Wateriojo)

f  ev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
unday school— 1 0 -a.m.v 

Worship service— 11 a.m.
A cordial -welcome is extended 

to all.

. ST. MARY’S CHURCH v  
Rev.- Fr,. Lee Laige, Pasto^

................ ntI1¥CU|First M a s s r , , . . , . . . ,;;8 0̂O a.m̂
AyaiTbeing thorough?I Second-Mass:., .t t . ,. » ,10:00-a.m. 
y^those-pre8ent and ( Maas on weetdays-fTrr-TTY SiOÔ atm

a t them eetin; 
ly_discuased
criticized for-dressing in such poor
taste that-the-members w.ere GREGORY BAPTIST" CHURGET
er ashamed to have her represent Gregory, Michigan
them, a t a  state college short^eourse ] .Rey^,jB ._W alton, Pastor
\VhiCh -she had. been chosen to- at-1 ’r_!dorbin«r' worship—10:00 a:m'... —  ------— ---- — —  --------

Km •
/« <

n i .• h-'b ■ ,<, _
1; •. #  r.d»‘

/

: a--.-'
| ^ P r ‘

Ufa?.

member arriving on the scenewery 
stylishly and becomingly .dressed! [ 
to the astonishment of the other] 
members of the. group. She ex* 
nlained-that- herFExtension Group | 
lessons in tailoring, color and1 ma
terials election, etc,, f had. helped 
her so much that she had beep able 
to design-andrmake her entpte out* 
fit to wear while attending Vhe col
lege short course. Mrs. Wilber 
Hatt took .the -Part of  chairman, 

'M rs:'  Wa 1 ter-Wolf ga n g

Mi—a.mr-

the leader, 
he memb

selected for J the cnttegB~Lsh<Y

Baptist Youth Fellowship—6:30, 
Evening Fellowship Hour—8:00. 
Bible study and prayer service 

Thursday at 8:00 p.m._a      ' -  —r——    -——— - V------
CHAT ’N’ SEAU MEETS 

The regufar monthly meeting of 
the-Chat^N* Seatr was"held Tues
day evening, March 18 At the hpme 
of Mrs, Leon Shutes. '

Sixteen , mernbets were . .present, 
and following a short “business

IiV t̂tufl,” and a reading by Donna
Bndburjr.

Betty Bradbury play 
tlon on the piano ana

ed a eelec 
then Mrs,

"A Sideline for tens,
humorously described a way td use 
chickens to fight the bugs that are 
such a drawbaek in gardening. .

Albert Pielemeier read a history 
of Washtenaw county and this was 
followed by discussions .udder the 
leadership of George English and 
Louis Grossman,

Mr. English preceded his discus* 
Bion period witn a :talk on the best 
way to go about the raising of 
strawberries and Mr. Grossman 
spoke on'/The Advantage of Plant
ing All Certified-Seeds.”

AJovely pot-luckJunch was en- 
joyed at the clbse of the meeting 
by the fifteen members present.

Anchor. Bags \
Small unanchored rugs are the 

cause of many falls in the home 
Anchor them with nonslip rug pads .

L i m e  N e e d s  A r e  N o t  
S a m e  F o r  A l l  C r o p s

Lack of lime in many Michigan 
soils often limits the production of 
feed crops, says Kirk Lawton, spe
cialist in soils at Michigan State 
college, , ,

Many Michigan soils were devel
oped from acia rocks and were al
ways low in lime. Others, which 
were once well supplied with lime, 
have deteriorated through farming' 
practices. • .

All crops do not need the same 
amount-of lime. Crops sUch- as 
com, wheat, oats,' apa buckwheat 
do not respond greatly to lime. 
However, tegumeB such as alfalfa 
and sweet clover and other hop- 
legume crops like sugar beets, bar* 
ley,^asparagus,_cabbage,_ spinach, 
and garden beets respond most 
markedly to lime.

The test for lime requirements 
in spils is simple. Such a teat-can 
be made by the county agricultural 
agent or soil samples can be sent 
dlriectly to the Department of Soil 
Science, Michigan State College.

7

Just Received l
Seat Covers

For all popular cars. High grade water repellant fibre 
in colorful attractive plaida and patterjia—

h
$ 1 2 . 9 5

Appleton SpojfcKghts . . . . . . .; . . . . .  .$14*95
21*-piece Socket Sets in stee^case, , ...__

y^-inclv driven . / v ^ = r T T T 7 f 7 v r 7 ; r 7 $ i 6 , 9 5
/'■-Remington ̂ Shotguns—Automatic - Pump. 

Boys  ̂Bicycles, Hiawatha DeLuxe . . $44.95 
RoIIaway Bed with Mattress .. . . .  $37.|o 
Coronado Commode Radio . . . . . .  $69.50

U pright6ft.

•  Convenient ^helf-type arraiigement makes- all foods 
readily accessible. —  ------
Upright style permits instaljation in less floor space.

rs keep cold escape to a mini-individual chamber d 
mum.

ûpors keep

and Mrs; Wm; Rbule,“Hie memlnfir.l meeting (Doubles was the diversion * ■ • - •••-■ -—------ • - ^  or the evenin

ft4.w.

course.,
-Mrs. Wm. Bahnmiller, senior 

District chairman,..announced. , all 
_the_pregram-numbers,------ ----------

with high prize gn- 
Tng to .Mrs. Win. Gedaes, and low 
to Mrs. Wm.^Skentelbury,

Dainty refreshments were.served 
by the nnateBH_and Mrs;—HaroWf
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Announcements
.Spaulding, the assisting-hostessr

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
Lafayette Grange held

-.-ft, O.E.S, :sBu„dl.| hSSa of MK
Drive-at -Masonic hall Friday af
ternoon, March 2J.

-Special-meeting Olive Chapter 
No. 108 O.E.S. atVhe hall on Mon
day, March 24 at 8  v . m . y  

The-Westein Washtenaw 
ers’ club will meet at the Chelsea 
Methodist church Friday, evening, 
Avith Mr, and Mrs. Fred Notten en
tertaining.
- The next regular meeting, of the 
Pyt.hian_Sisters will be . on -Tues
day, March 25.

The Past Noble Grands club will

and Mrs.. Clifford Bradbury, Tues- 
day evening. March. !  8 .

The meeting was opened with 
the song, “What a Friend We Have

H0I4 / 2 1 0  pounds of. frozen food.
porcelain interior—and^moisture-proof T 

fiber-glass insulation.

-  - UTILITY BOWL—3c' -----
Received too late for our Anniversary-Sale last week.

T N e  F r i e n d l y  S t o r e

AUTHORIZED DEADER

Itovtag C u m  Fruits 
Wbsa storing csnnsd foods, do not 

stack tho Jars ono on top of tho otb. 
n  or too elpst together, tor the 
teal may break and cause the food 
to spoil. >1 *

m?i
NOTICE
. Tho .annual meeting 0f the u, 

____Daniet Emmons, Secret.

See The New 
NORGE GAS RANGE. * . ■ j ■ . V . • ^l , . _• _  . ■ . . ' . .. ...

For Immediate Delivery
— ALSO —

OiHBurnlftg-Space^Heati 
Home Freezers Milk Coolers

Gas Ranges Kitchen Sinks ,
—  Home Cleaning Systems
. .. rt (Eureka and Premier) - -

Water Softeners
RadioPhonographQ>ml)inations

Radios

OUR RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 
tnCKarge b fR av Kvte

FRIGID PRODUCTS. ___ : ... ...........  __ 1

- — . 113 North Main Street ___
L. R. HEYDLiVDFF /  “ ? PHONE75651

A < n,

Green & VV7hite Coffee, lb... 39c 

Red & White Coffee, l b . . . .  49c

Campbell’s Vegetable Soun .. . . ,2 for 27c-

SuiiMliine Kiisp^ Craekers, lb. .! ITT. .a g

Seaside Butter Beans, No. 2 can . . . . .  19c 
Wheaties . . . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . ;  ,2 for 25c
Hershey’s Cocoa, 8 oz. pkg. . . . . . ' . . :  ..15c

^ a n u E l u 3 h , ! g e . H j i z e . . . . . 2 1 c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY D E P A R T M E N T - M EAT D EPAR TM EN T

Phone . '^ • 1

■ . i>'

§
THE VERSATILE FARM VEHICLE

THAT. SPREADS ITS COST OVER MORE'IOBS -

' -meet at th& home of-Kathleen Ber* i 
nath Thursday afternoon, March- ] 
27. One birthday,

Special meeting of Olive Chap-1 
ter No, 140, RiAJkf. on: Friday, 
March 2 1  &tJ7̂ 30~p.m.‘—Mark-de-] 
gree. Lunch-served after work.

Philathea Circle of the Metho* 
dist-ehurch-will meet Thursday, | 
March 2 0  t̂his afternoon) -at 2:001
o’clock.

LOOK!
CAR D IGAN  SW E A T E R S

g4.49~Special-$3,98

LOOK!
Just A rrived— A  Shipment of 

-MEN'S  B L U E  CHAM BRA Y  SH IR TS
Sanforized,

ONE/LOT OF BETTER DRESSES 
' 7  - ONE-HALF OFF

Reg. $1.49 — Sp«ial $1.19

-7-

LITTLEGiRLSi DRESSES 
Special 98c —

— —MEN'S-KNE E ROOTS- 
Reg. $3.98 — Special $3.49

^ P t O W  WITH A  ‘JEEP’__ >__■ ■ ■ ■ . .... . ■■■■■ ..
•r The 4-wheel*drive 60 hp "Jfeepl.’ does 
, the field work of a light tractor—pulls 

plows, discs, harrows,-etc,*** both pull- 
type and hydraulic. Low speeds of 2 to 
7 mph. Easier and safer f^r the driver.

-̂ =rr-eKarg<
SHEEPSKIN^eOATS

G IR LS’ A L L  WOOL SLIP-O V E R  
SW E A T E R S  ̂
Sizes 4 to 6 ,

$1.98*—Special $1,49

COTTON H EA D  SC A R F S ..39c

— OPERATE EQUIPMENT
The power take-off of the "Jeep” 
delivers up to 30'hp for belt work 
with mills, saws and blowers---powers 

Aprayers, mowers *

A BSO R B  K N IT  W ASH  CLO TH S 
2 0c Each

-U S E  IT A S A  PICK-UP
ugged "Joep” hauls loads up to 
1bs,, using 2-wheel drive for

Therui
1200 , ________ _

( ^ ‘ economy on the road, 4-wheel drive 
tor hard going or off-the-road use. 
All-steel body with tail gate, 1

"Some Significant Contributions 
of the University of Michigan” is 
the subject Dean James iB. Edmon
son. of the School of-Education has 
chosen for a meeting of the Wash
tenaw Historical Society on Friday,
March 21 8  p.jh.» at the Unlver*.
sity high school, Ann Arbor. Open 
to the public.

Special communication of Olive'
Lodge .No. 156, F. & A , M. to con
firm second degree, Tuesday* Mar.
25. Lunch after the work.

The V.F.W. Auxiliary will hold
a social meeting at the, home of ___ ______ ___ __ •_____ , x .
Mrs. Dim Tift Wniaa, Mnwdny YMVFTftV AM p ^ A T T T N ^

th read
__ ™ 2 9 £ .= ^ 15 c^ « ^ 0 cra«id-05fr~™~

FANCY PIN CUSHIONS AND PINS
' ,25c- . ;

BOYS’ BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK
.... SHIRTS

Special 98c
— TO W  WITH A  ‘JEEP’
A great tow vehicle for trailers and 
wagons, with micfe speeds on the 
highway, tractor power for mud 
roads or in the field. The 1 Jeep” - 
.works the.year, 'rbuadl- -r-  --------

-hingrMarch-24ratr8 o'clock. Don’t, 
forget to bring your, jpot holders. 

(Antral Circle of the Methodic 
Irch will hold a bake sale sat* 

urday, March 29 at-the Chelsea 
Hardware,, at' 2  o’clock. Buy your 
colored Easter eggs of us. . Advl 
. The Past Presidents of the 

W.R.G.' will meet with Mrs, Ida 
Webster on Friday evening, March 
2 1 , at 8  o’clock.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Those from out-of-town who aN  

tended the funeral of O. J. Wal
worth on Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs.-Geo,-D. Bacon^l Fort Wayne, 
Ind. and son, Samuel Bacon of Ann 
Arbor, Joan Walworth of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walworth ana 
Mrs. Geo. E. Walworth of Hiljs 
dale, Mr. and Mrs. “Richard Wal' - -------------- -y

Reg. 915.95 -i- Special $9;95

MEN’S CANVAS GLOVES 
Special 25c

■ — —^ — 1̂  ” , \
MEN’S LINED WOOL JACKETS 

/  With Zipper.
Reg. $10.95— Speciial $8.95

MEN’S HEAVY COTTON 
JJNDERWEAR--

Reg. $1.89 — SpeciaTIQg

MEN’S COVERT PANTS
‘H eavy....: , _ t.... .,.,$2.89

- .... ...... -........... $3.59

M EN’S COVERT SH IRTS 
------ $1.98

BOY! GOOD STURDY WORK SHOES 
Sized 1 to 6 .

$3.59

Jhop Caps..
/inter Caps

A..... 35c
.......98c

MEN’S WORK SHOES ■ 
$5.95 and $6.95

U f  I I S  D I M O N S T R A f E  O H  Y O U ,  M I M I I

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES
IPHONE 5001 <

„ of Horton, Mrs, (Lillian 
Choates of Jackson, Harry Mel- 
borti of Eaton Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
June Crawford or Springport. Mr. 
and. Mrs. Geo, Leonard of Baline,

Ready lot
Whin̂ lKi ,)k>. DlLpar c«nt of the-ou* 

ton sterna have broken over netur-

BUY THE BEST FOR LESST
— A T— :

1 P^oite 2»2171~"

1  l  r  a
t h e a t r e

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN—-  AJR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s-Finest Small TowiTTheatreT

Friday and Saturday, March 21-22-

“THE RETURN OF

Britton, George Mac

CARTOON NEWS

id a y r M o m i a y ^

( c

i y r M a r c t f 2 3 ^ 3 - K

, NO LOVE”
fe'<£ "̂Ssa,'lsS5 S3.’'”" ' “ ■

Sunday Shows~-2:45-4:45-7:OO*0:lO

Wednesday and Thursday, March 26-27
— Double Foature —- \

“Blondie Knows Best”
A H h w  * * *  u r r y

y — T .....-  ■ -■■■■ ■

“Death Valley’/
JVith Rttbert Lowory, Helen Gilbert. N at Pendleton.

y -̂ COMING*— __
‘‘K itt^ -^ lo i^ ^ r e n a d e ,’’ Ringin’ in the Corn.’’


